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F O R  250,000 I D L E
F r ^ e n t  A d »  Congress To 

Give Him Power To Create 
‘TSrffian Conservation 
Corps."

.Waahlngton, March 21.— (A P ) —  
PrraideDt Roosev^t recommended to 
Congress today the creation of a 
“ciylilan coAservation corps”  to give 
jobs In the forests.

Again writing ooncisely, he aul- 
dressed his fifth major proposal to 
the Legislators, with a promise of 
putting 250,000 men to . work “by 
eairly summer,” if given authority 
to proceed within two weeks.

The President also outlined sug
gestion for "grsmts to states for re
lief work” smd broad program of 
public construction.

Me asked establishment of the 
office of federal relief administrator 
to direct the machinery for coordi
nation of his relief plans.

He said he would submit soon to 
Congress recommendations to carry 
out' the direct relief work and the 
public consbnction plan.

Fiinds Available
Funds are available for relief im- 

til May, be said, necessitating fur
ther appropriations before that time.

The presidential text follows:
To the Congress:
It is essential to our recovery 

program that measures Immediately 
be enacted aimed at unemployment 
relief. A  direct attack in this prob
lem suggMts three types of legisla
tion.

The first is the enrollment of 
workers now by the Federal govern
ment for such public employment as 
can be qxiickly started and wUl not 
interfere with the demand for or the 
proper standards -of normal employ
ment. .........> ■

The second isigrants to states for 
rdief work.

The third extends to a broad pub
lic works labor creating program.

Studying ProjMts
.With rofererce to the latter X am 

now studying ^  man)t itp; 
Beigfpeeed and 'toe 
tkms involved. I  shall make recom- 
mendations to the Congress presents 
ly,

In  ̂regard to grants to states tot 
reUef.woik, I  advise you that the re
mainder of the appropriation of last 
year will last until May. Therefore, 
and because a continuance of Fed
eral'aid is still a definite necessity 
for many states, a further appro
priation must be made befcre the 
end of this special session.

I  find a d e v  need for some slm- 
I le Federal machinery to coordinate 
and check these grants of aid. I  am, 
therefore, asking that-you establish 
tke office of Federal relief adminis
trator, whose duty it will be to scan 
riequests for grants and to check the 
effidency and wisdom of their use.

The first of these measures which 
I ; have enumerated, however, can 
and should be lmmedlatd> enacted. 
I  propose to create a dvllian conser
vation corps to be used in simple 
work, not interfering with normal 
employment, and confining itself to 
forestry, the prevention of soil ero
sion, fiood control and sim ilv pro
jects.

1  call your attention to the fact 

(Conttnned On Page Ten)

SYLVESTER IS HELD 
ONFORGERYCHARGE
Vice President of National 

CHyBank Company Sur
renders To die Police.

New York, March 21 — (A P ) — 
Hprape C. Sylvester, Jr.,' vice presl- 
deint of the National City Company, 
surrendered at the district attor- 
ne3r*s office today on an Indictment 
cbaxglnr.blm with forgery in the 
third degree.

The indictment charges that Syl
vester caused Samuel W. Baldwin, 
treasurer of the company, to take 
f 1 ,020'out of a sirndicate account as 
an expense of the syndicate when it 
was really used as a loan to John 
H'Ramsey, general manager of the 
Port of New York authority.

Shortly before noon the National 
City: Company issued the following 
statement;’

”Hie reslgnatioD of Horace C. 
Sylvester as vice president of the 
National City Company has beim 
presented to the difeotors. No action 
has been taken.- The board of di- 
rejBtors will eemduct its own investi
gation into the drcumstaoces.” 

tJbe indtetment charges that the 
tmaaactloo took'plaee about June 2, 

while the oomphity was man- 
a tyndioate onanised to die- 

i f  Part .of; New York authority 
isMed.'te March 1981, lor 

I t  convicted, .Sylvester 
^ 'Ib e  antenee^ to a term of from 

-a half tdfive years, 
der was pbotognphed and 

Ola Shier ikihts and pedigriM wsrs 
,  district atfibrneys cf> 

8ee.̂  RaM fd Us boms was in N eitt 
SbIA pO , ft-J .

ADJOURN BOTH 
TOWNSESSIONS 
AN01M W EEK

Action Necessary To Make 
Votes On Bond Is a  
Legal— Meetmgs To Be 
Held Next Monday Night.

Less than ten nolnutes was 'Re
quired to adjourn tbd special and 
adjourned town meetings, scheduled 
to be held at the High School Audi
torium last night, to next Monday 
night. The action was taken because 
the legality of the meetings was 
questioned when it was learned that 
the-town had Issued its notices of 
the meetings before (Rivemor Wil
bur Cross-had signed the bills to 
make possible the business that was 
to come before the voters.

85 Attend
The brief session was remarkable 

proof of the fv-reachlng effect of 
The Manchester Evening Herald, of 
how widely and quickly it is read by 
subscribers. It  -.was expected that 
last night's meetings would pack 
the high school with voters-but only 
85 persons .a.ttpnded, mostly those 
wĥ Q do not read The Herald.

The Herald was the only mediiun 
through which it was announced 
that any action taken at the meet
ings would not be recognised as 
legal. R ^ s , Gray, Boyden and 
Perkins, aittomtys for the First Na
tional Bank of Boston, through 
which the Town of Manchester con
ducts Its fiosBdal' a f fa ir s , f t l^  
yesterday tfiat'the meetings would 
be invalid in that -Governor Cross 
had not signed the bills which would 
authorise Manchester to bond Itself 
in the amount of 8300,000 for chaif* 
Ity aj)d upcoilected tttes.. The 1;^

ilB-ned sestarilav'JMI..............
issued *Hs' nuuwer  Twfuie 

bOL was tnign^ and the Natii 
Bank announced'thi(t it'would 
fuse- to iaccept aa-l̂ gral aiiy action 
of the meetings as a .result.

Head U  In Herald 
) The special meeting- was to have 
passed on the bond issue- and the 
adjourned annyal town iheetlng was 
to have laid. the; tax rate for the 
year. The latter meeting’s action 
was dependent on - the action Aken 
at, the special meeting and there
fore X it was necessasy to postpone 
both Sessions uhttT nest week. 'A

, (Confini^ Qn Pagq Bix)

FlOdOS iHEATEN  
MAIIY COHUDNITIES
Ohio River and Its Tribu

taries Cause Trouble AO 
Along Their Courses.

(By Assodated Press
Rampant fiood waters of the tur

bulent Ohio 'rivex and its tributa
ries, spreading death and- destruc
tion over adjacent lowlands erm- 
tinued to hold the spotflght of Na
tional weather Interest today.

Other sections of the Nation ‘af-. 
filcted in varying degrees by the 
temperamental debut of spri^  be
gan to return to normal.

However, typical spring weather 
was not generally prevalent today 
except ir the f v  west and south
west. Ilf the fiood regions • severe 
temperature drops were welcomed 
as a check to heavy rains and ad
ditional spread ^  the unruly 
streams.

With the Ohio many feet above 
flood stage fears were expressed by 
government engineers for the Mis
sissippi which they said would be 
at flood level wlthto 10 days.

Has Snow Problem
Milwaukee had a snow problem 

and a prediction for a fresh fall 
today. Two deaths were reported 
as result of over exertion in. hovel
ing snow. Workers said drifts 
Mocked Mgbways as fast as they 
were opened.

At St. Paul it was 22 degrees 
above sero and in faraway New 
York traffic and pedestrians were 
going about in a cold driszle.

A rise in temperatures melted 
most of Detroit's ice coating but 
sleet in upstate Michigan still was 
a menace.

Chicago continued to be a veri
table fairyland of spark l^  crystal 
as trees, wires and poles retained 
ice deposits of the weric-and sleet 
storm.
' Although tbs Monongabela 
AUeilbhy rivers wMeh join-.at 
Pittsburgh to form the Ohio wire 
finiim  slowly rivermen predietefl 
a sUght rise would «ecur * 
owing to heavy ikins.

Huntington, w. Va.
Ohio river ‘ ‘ 
tenth 
'seers t
inches'higher before the crest

Taking stern meatnres to forestall possible ontbreaks against Germany's fascist regime, Ghanoallor 
Adolf Hitler has reinforced Ideal police, in danger apota throughout the republic by men from atorm 
dauchments from the fascist and nationalist raoka- The picture shows Steel Helmets of the ansiliary 
fo|||a hUag. a worn in as the reins of government in tha free state of Hesse were seised by the combined

fascist and nationalist nartiM.
"r

NEW REICHSTAG MEETS 
WITH HITLER AS HEAD

PresMeirt von H h iM b ij^ P jR 0 F ; 
Makes .'First Addreu to

today

A.'

emn B|̂ eiHog Ceranenir;
Potsdam, Germany, March 21 — 

(A P ) — Hie new G^msm Relcn- 
s t^ , which is expecteiLtO ligaD ^ a 
to'ur^year ^ctaturahip; u^qr G ^ -
j^ or*A d M f Hitler end • qUlririli 
-dinfittte itself; held' Its fit^m eeU: 
ing tojildyjn this former seat of tin

' A w le i£ ;^ 9 e n ^  in.thi
historic garrison church began v^th 
an addr^  %  Prudent von Hinden- 
irnrg.' It whs' the first address , he 
ever made to the National Legisla
ture.'

“The elections of March 3 . have 
shown a clear majority for'the n^Wr 
ly formed, goveniment- o f'’National 
coheentrariofi,*' ne said.

"Weighty and - maiiffold . duties 
await you. . l.'know the'chancellor 
smd Cabinet face with deterxhination 
the difficult problems >to be i *lved 
at home and abroad. 1  bops the 
members of the new Reichstag place 
themselves "loysdly behind' the gov
ernment.

"The place where we'stand recalls 
old Prussia which became- great 
through fear of Ck>d,' devotion ' to 
duty,'unflagging courage, arid seit- 
denylng patriotism,” said the form
er field marahal who served two 
Emperors in arms.

People United
"Thus it united the German-, peo

ples,” he added. "May the spirit 
of this -hallowed place inspire the 
present generation, freeing- it from 
■elfish party hatreds, and join us to
gether in a nationsd rebirth of the

(Continued On '?age Ten)

FOOTBALL OFnCIAL 
SHOTBYHISSON

Dr. F. A  Lambert Befievad 
Dying As Result o i l  Fam^
fly Qnarrel AtHh A w e . i

Columbus, O.,' March 21.-t- ( .^ )  
—Dr. F. A. Lambert, nationally 
known football official and .member 
of the advisory ootmeU of Jhe Na
tional-rules (Bommittee, -was shot 
and probably fatally wounded by 
his son, Samud, 17, early today: 
during a family quarrel. ,

A t a hospitril where Dr. Laml^rt 
underwent an emergency opmi-. 
tion, be absolved his son from 'all 
blame.

Young Lambert described -the 
shooting as acddental. He said i be 
had been called by Mrs. Lambert, 
who tdld-hlm bis father had^Mioked 
her and twisted her arm. Than,' ĥe 
youth said, bis weapon was dis
charged accidentally.

Serious OoDdition 
Dr.‘ Lambert's conditlori was de

scribed by p^iidaDS as ^es t̂reipe- 
ly serious.” 'Ihe bullet ,irausd bis 
lung and-pierced'bis liver.

Mrs. lumber told police bar kua-; 
baud bad been drinUnff and 
aba called her eon to her ald..Wnen. 
the iOD* entered the bedrooi* - :
said her husband picked up:* re-: 
vatvt'MBd^ that tbe youth.gMMlsd: 
4rUb bis fi t̂bar for. tba wappsKrAe 
Lambert backed a ^  the mn'Was

To SncjD^ 'Dr. Low ^ As 
Ibsnraty PresidenL./

ibtrt .,1s ssdwtfrw-tys^ 
I Coiumbus.Sbpm OMi*r I.

iirar _
paity sad has writtsn ssvsral: 
riSwaiaiiv''fio6flMll nilst ''

- ’-A

Ar irobscriptipn in tbe amou'-t of 
..tl^’ î Haacheetsr,: Trofilt-

purchMM.by
New England Telephone Company 
this sdternoOri boosted the total'sold 
to 8I8b,00G. Jay E. Rand’s specliu 
solicitations committee hoped to be 
a t^  to report the entire issue

l ^ t  mtyt- the. Harvatti c o r ^ t io i 
bu-xnaih p ressor K  Bai
le d , Mm^ool̂ ..: liat^ye- Bpstonian 
abd-Harvard^^j^^ its choice’ to 
^bceed Dr.': Abbott Lawrehce Lqw- 
ell as prestdrat of'Harvard Univer
sity. : - ' ■ • ■
'The JPoet says the . 37-year-old 

dean^ofrtbe'faculty of arts u d  sclr 
epcee.was choeen'by a majority of 
^he cotporattou aa the biwit.AvaU- 
a ^  educator to become the 24th 
pr|%ldrat of' America’s oldest uoi-

The members O f. the- coypomtlon 
met at Cambridge.a week-.ago, the 
paper says, and at that,.time were 
unable to agree upon any one of 
several - propoeed ' carididates, but 
since then the sMectlon -was'̂ made.

Thê  corporation, meets,in a body 
on next Monday, tbe article says, 
and may vote at that time to name 
Professor Murdock to the office, or 
they may. withhold actiori until 
April 10'When they meet siihul- 
taneously with the board- of over
seers.

The Initial ChMce
Tbe initial'choice of a hCw presi

dent must be made by the corpora- 
tidn. Tbe overseers - can* only ap
prove or disapprove of the choice. 
The sevsn membeis.of the corpora
tion are Dr. LosseU,' Henry Shat- 
tyck,. treasurer.-of> tbe university; 
Thomas. N, Perkias of Bpaton, sen
ior member.'oC-ttecofpotation; Dr. 
Roger I. Los-Pf . Bregkllne:- Gren
ville .aark - of ;Neiw; Yockr: Charles 
P .. Curtis. Jr., s^d, Bobeft-> Homans, 
both {Of .BostoDr .♦ <

Professor MuitiUQb  ̂ M  Thad a
rapid riss.'to -posl̂ tohs .of • impor
tance .in; thV.univerBUy • within tbe 
past tbrssi. years.-He .was an'assist
ant, p rd fe^ r. in the Unglish de- 
P-uriment'.fbrCe iyears'• ago, but 
known'as a-brilliant'scholar and a 
firie,Jepturer. .

Bise Rapid
' .In 9̂81 he w u  nani^ master of 
Levevett House! and'wtthin a. short 
tim'e,was rais^.to the rank of-as
sociate .professor.' In ' September,. 
1981, he was elected, to the impor-

(Oontlnliied On ihige Ten) ‘

SALEOFBANO  
CAPITAL STOCK

Tde^one Coaqni^s Pnr- 
ebase of 15,000 Shves 
B o ^  Total— Hope To 
O & b  Toipl T o n ^ .

a

,8)200,000 subscribed by.nine,o’clock 
tonight. -

Meeting Toidght
The full citizens’ coimriittee will 

meet at nine o’clock tonight ' ritb 
tbe Trust Company dlrectorsT -Th 
Institution will ' remain open uni 
tdoe o’clock tonight to. accommodate 
those 'Who may ^sh  to' consult wltn 
the directora relative to . purchase 
of shares of the new stock... Each 
memberof the group can-vesring for 
.stock sales was confident.,today that 
the'goal would be reach^- tonight.

Yesterday'a Sesaion .
.A t yesterday afternoon’s meetiiig 

of the stockholders the entire situa
tion was explained. R. - [ll^ o tte  
Russell, president of the Trust Com
pany, and tbe-imprest atockhoider in 
the institution, said that the stock
holders had not .been called ti^ th er 
previously because the officials and 
tbe leading depositors were bxisy 
trying to get tbe bank open and go-< 
ing again. He said they were dolnS 
all in their power to save the bank:'

Explains Conditions 
, It. was revealed that bank.examin

ers were here six months ago and at 
that time- everything was- satis
factory. However, ^ c e  that-time 
the basis of assets has been chang
ed and some of the bank’s loans that 
are perfectly good, but Mow, are 
not coimted as assets. Mr. Russell 
brought 6ut the fact that with the 
new capital paid in the bank will 
be 55 per .cent liquid, an unusxuUly 
healthy condition and one that Man-* 
Chester can well be proud of. Bsfore 
the meeting adjourned a -vote, o f 
confidence in ' tbe present manage
ment Was passed.

ACTION ON BEUt
PR IC E  TH R E E  C E N 9 »

New 25 Million Bank 
Organized in Detroit

Washington, March 21.— (A P )—xWill take over part of tbe assets of
The forination of a nsw bank, the 
National Bank of Detroit, with 
capital of twenty-five millions of 
dollars was announced today, .by 
the Reconstruction Corporation and 
Alfred P. Slqan, president of the 
Generpd Motors Corporation.

Secretary Woodin approved tbe 
plans.

The announcemmtt was made at 
the Treaiury, where officials have 
been at work for days toward solu
tion of Deti^t hanking problems.

It is proposed that ^  new bank

the First National Bank and the 
Guardian. National Bank of Com
merce of Detroit and assume part of 
the deposits.

Half of the capital, 812,500,000, 
will be in form of a subscription to 
the common stock and has been un
derwritten and paid in cash by Gen
eral Motors Corporation.

The balance has been supplied -by 
tbe United States TOvernment 
through the Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation in form of a subscrip
tion to the preferred stock.

m&. WAUCER DESCRIBES 
HOW HUI^AND LEFT HER
Wife of Former New York 

Mayor Weeps As 9ie TeDs 
Court How She Was 
Deserted Four Years Ago.

Miami, Fla., March 21.— (A P ) — 
Mrs. Janet Allen Wadker's pliea for 
a divorce from James J. Wadker, 
torvaia mavor of . NeW York, on 
groirnds of deserrion was laid be
fore Thomas J. Dowdell, general 
aaXster in chancery, for Dade county 
tbday.

Walker f&Sd her suit in 
Dade county Circidt Court several

___tmi Beach rihd W lB iiO T
iiiHr, *whiM Benjamip 
foe the former m ^r,-* Who had 
oahlsd-hla instructl^ from Caimes, 
Fratooe, where be la:-now livtoW*

ThS hearing waoi held in a tiny 
conferencs room pf • the Olymna 
theater bmidlng,< half filled vnth 
newspaper correi^nderits arid tele
graph opfratorA-At speciM tele- 
graim.wu^ before the hearing 
opened.' .

Mrs. WMker, -wearing a green 
raincoat.oiier a black silk dress, ahd 
with a laive rope pearls arid 
pearl earrings, entered the hearing 
room at 1 () o’clock with her attor
neys.

I^e'was introduced to Master

FRANCETO ACCEPT 
MUSSOLINI’S PLAN

British Officials blormed All 
Mist Assist In Keeping 
Peace In Europe.

C bhnnu of House Naval 
Cenunttee Wants To Build 
^  To Treaty L in ^ .

TREASURY BALANCE

: Washington, March 21.-r(AP)— 
Treasury receipts for March 18 
were 834,968,576.01;- expenditures 
825,190,801.68; balance 8458.169,- 
263.66. Customs duties for .18 days 
Of March were 88,488,222.04.

Scientists Using Gepns 
To Cure Diseases Now

♦ X ----  ■______________
- ■ ' r I •

Cincinnati, r Rarch 21.— (A P )-^ o f Medldne, of the University of
Three Cincinnati scientists today 
Sfdd they, believed tb^y -found a
;Way. to-tame the streptococci — a 
-fxiwy of germs cauirinĝ  diseases 
that • result: almost invariably in

explained they did It by * a 
now wav , of kUlinf some of tbe 
MimsitiuanselVfs, and r?M ^t ot 
usm a iernm nowerfnl enough to 
epn.but so- mud • relatively large 
injeetioBS may be given'with little 
U laflfct. , ^

Of ths. hundreds of'types of
'havo

18. straliu • aao m«do 
ve aHrums tyom thorn.

'*014 woritora aro>Dr. ty.-B. tyhaiy 
>*pyo8sapor .of«baetariolqgy; -9r. 

"  ij,. aaMsiato-ipnpfsfpoî  
B. Q^rtO ^ th a  O o il^

Cincinnati.
Just how many types of deai!^ 

streptococci there are never has 
been established defhfitely, so di
verse are tbe ailments of man they 
cause. But they, lurk among other 
lUs, from common sore throat to 
soarlet fever, child-birth fever, ery- 
ripelaa, blood-poteoninf, • and that 
idmammatton of the hoait vSltw 
oUled jndooardltia, known to ’ be 
obnalsteotly fatal; ^

Wltb' tbelr new aerum, the 
em <said, they' ctyed sipatlcnt of 
flaiAination.; of : Ow heart vatfe 
Whan phyaielans' had ragardfd 
daath as'oertlla. And OBf^ com* 
ntanted Or. Fdshay, - *%ban you 
uaad rto' maka; a'diagonals of' eadb- 
carditis, or heart. valve ' InfMtlflB. 

tot in toudi;.wlth the .nadar>

(Oeatianed On -Page Ten)

flNSOimWIM 
FORBICeERNAfT

Washington,. March 21.—(.AP)
The men who want, a bigger, nayy 
are .hopeful .that President Roose
velt’s general. employment. relief 
program will allow. expenditure o f 
860,000!000 a year for ton years on 
new ships.

Chairman Vinson of tbe. House 
navfd committee said today he had 
been working to that end and added: 

‘1  am making some headway.T 
As soon as Mr. Roosevelt’s plan 

for-making a start on the jobless 
problem through , a reforest^op, 
plan Is out- of -the way, he intendirto 
submit to Congress another employ- 
merit propriun involving-construc
tion of public works.- Vmson’s idea 
Is to Ificlude these words in that 
program:

“The President is hereby author
ised, further in aid of relief of un- 
emidwment, to undertake the con
struction of .essels within the lim
its estabUsbed by tbe London naval 
treaty of 1930, and o f eirplanesY 
within the-total number now au- 
thorixpd by. law.” ., ,

' Would Complete Shlpe 
This, Vinson asserted, would 

mit completion of .three 8-inch 
lO.OdiÔ ton cruisers; five flyiPlT 
cruisers;, replseemeiit 'of 56,160 'tons 
of submarines by 19te; 180,600 tens 
of destroyers and 150 new; xir- 
plenoa as well as other ebipa."

"The big thing .to remember.” 
Vlriadn said; ‘is  that there la irato- 
Ing else on which the' goveniment 
o6uld spend, money for unemploy- 
merit relief and pttmde so mrieh 
erilphtymerit Out of eve'ty doltar 
We arimid on new ditoB, 80'oentr la
ftw aw .** ‘ ‘ ’ •

new emplojtoMDt rin- 
graln ipeludlrig’'th4 provialon he 
favoira,*Vlrison weiUd have ' the 
PrMfent aOpoate Î OOÔ OOO r i -M  
for'MW shipe untlT - the ' ‘mvy 
reariM.traoty .limit*.

VlSion indioatedittiat tmleaa bis

P a ^ , March 21.— (A P )— T̂enta
tive'acceptance of the peace plan 
of . Premier Mussolini of Italy was 
imderstood to have been given to
day by' PrexUer Edouard Daladier 
and Porfiign.Minlatar Joseph . Paoi- 
Bon*eur for prime M inton Ramaay 
HacDoimld'^ C ffw rn itaip  and Sir

his ferelgn.|M»tary*
-The tenfotive adfiepuitod was said 

fo  have ;been̂  given at the start of 
mx.allr̂ dsy eeaatoa of conferences at 
the Britito embassy.

Mr. ~Marii)onMrt and Sir John are 
returning .home' by way^ o f Paris 
after; conferring- last ^u rday and 
Sunday; at Rome with Premier Mus
solini.- at which ' time the Italian 
statesman's plan was broached.

’ iFnnte Plan darifled.
Fnmce,.it was aaid ln government 

quarters, regards the plan favorably 
but wants ̂ ulflcation and modifica
tion. ;

The French insist that the nature 
and extent of revision of treaties be 
defined and that Poland and the Lit
tle Entente be treated as equals, not 
inferiors.

-.They Insist that tbe powere 
affect^ must be consulted if fron
tiers are altered.

Tbe government- was said to be 
more favorable to the plan than the 
newspapers, some of which think 
Signor Mussblinl is trying to itolate 
F i^ce.'

Premier Daladier and M. Paul- 
Bonoour believe tbe Itollan pre
mier’s gesture .tends “ to calm war 
nervousness” and that they there
fore mmrt. accept if France is to be 
safeguarded.

R E D  CROSS TAKES

Snrphu Cotton Also To Be 
htoi Garments and

Washington, March 21.— (AP) — 
Henry Morgenthau, Jr., farm board 
chairman,, axmounc^ today the Red 
Cross haS'agreed to take over tbe 
balance of BtabUiBation relief wheat 
held by. tba board by August 1. and 
the balance of stabilisation cotton 
by October 81.

;CSongre88'. iriade. available for re
lief puiposes a total of 85,000,000 
bushels of stabOlration wheat and 
844.000 bales of stobUlsation cotton 
of which a large amount still re
mains undelivered.

Of the cotton, 296.680 bales have 
be«i'delivered and of the wheat, 
70,016,510 bushels have been turned 
ov^  'to the' tolitt agency.

Thq.ked Cross has made arrange- 
merito for the'disposal of 10,119.871 
bushelb'of wheat arid expects to 
oomplcte airangeriaebts for disposal 
of the rsst nfoU before August 1.
‘ Morgtathku, Who completed foe 

new imringeriient with John Baiton 
P*yrie, '̂ chalmirin of foe Red Cross, 
indicated foat the trarisfer woiild 
„ake it posriMe for foe Gratp, 8ta> 
bUBatibn Oorporetilon to xriduce its 
Cblitogo office to a skelqfoo organl* 
satioB-'SvMiAri’ a.short time.”

a oe-tbo epmttol coetv of the 
Mtioo Ô rjporlracB «re paid 

opt ofimpney jty the Farm
Boanl),from Its'fisvoMag fimd, the 

wkh'tbe Red C M  wUl

Senate AdjonnuBdore Yotl 
b  Taken So Meanre H to  
Wait Until Tmnorrow Far 
President’s Sbnatnri^ Ib  
Record Vote Taken S  
Lower Chamber. '

Washington, March 21.— (A P )*.^  
Tbe House of Represeritativ|to 
voted finstl passage of the 812 beril 
and wines bill today, but Senate 
journment before the vote fo ^  
place made it impossible to sdnS 
the leglslstion to the White Boritt 
for President Roosevelt to sign it 
before nightfall as bed' beei| 
planned.

There was no record vote in tho 
House, only a short speech againrt 
tbe bill by Representative Biaatoh 
(D., Tex.), preceding fori shouts*oit 
"Aye.”

Since the vicfr'president has to 
sign foe bill while foe Seriate is in 
session, it cannot go to the PresL 
dent before tomorrow. Then fIDr 
teen days must tiapao after be aigria 
it-before sale can be begun hi 
states not having reatrietionf 
against it.

It was a question among offlciali 
whether, if the President signs foo 
act into law by noon tomorrow, 
April sixth or seventh will bC tho 
fin t stie day.

The conference report provldtaig 
for wine of tbe same aleohoUo eon* 
tent by.;welght as beer, was ap
proved yesterday by the Senate 4S 
to 86-

The measure climaxes a tbirtSen 
yea: old fight between congreaatorill 
wets and drVs, with foe 
forces vtetanous for foe second 
this year. Late in foe last 
Congress votad to submit repeal 
foe EighteentiKAzaandaiient. .. v

Action ca rep^js kimdl l i  Uto 
Bouse shortly ifteV It Wife'recslvdd 
from the Senate. Dfhate waa.lh|i« 
Ited .toan hour, : Ripreseafotivri 
Cullen of New York,. asslatarit. 
Democratic leader, sought appro^ 
without a roll call vote. .

FINAL VOTE TODAY
Washington, March 21—(AP). —• 

Antl-prohibltionist representativCf 
aurrayed themselves in full' foroe'to 
the House today: for the' imnffiieiot 
final vote on 3.2 beer aDd.whto*»J^ 
send the bill to President Roosevelt*

So sure were they of their grouad 
that Representative Cullen (D., *N« 
Y.), said "it may not even be nee- 
etoary to have a roll call vote” .on 
tbe report adjusting differencaa 
with, the Senate, llie  other bnniili 
approved the report -late yesterdag.

"We hope to get tbe bill to foa 
White House so President Roosevrit 
can sign It before sunset,” CuUfn 
told reporters.

If that happens, beer can be -so|d 
April 5 in places where such sale t l 
not against state or local law.

-As soon as President RooMvelM 
latest message to Oongresa 
been heard and other details at̂  
tended to, the House understodd 
consideration of the revised beer 
bill with a view to voting ^ p r e ^  
after an hour of debate—about 1 :8 1 
p. m .'

The conference report was tol^. 
mitted by Cullen as author of fo ri' 
bill and was read.

Cullen explained that the 
had receded from its amendzb^Dt 
for 3.05 per cent aleohoUe oontirit 
in favor of the House 8.2 per 
content. ,

The Senate also receded from 
Borah >rimendment preventing 
to minors,” Cullen said.
House receded on tbe 90-caUed wiito 
ameridment,. which permits asiles .oR 
wine of 3.2 per cent alcoholic eona 
tent. . ' ‘

“Otherwise the bill is virtunlty mi 
it was passed by foe .House.’* . ^

A  shout of *^ te,” **vote,” wttolj
up. * ................  ' f

CuDen said 'he had' 'pcorirised ts 
grant Representative Blanfon 
Texas), Prob'bitionlst, , timri h f 
which to discuss foe'meurirri.

"No, UP” members shouted.'
“I  must keep my promise,'' Otis 

len said.es .foe uproar iacreaeed inS 
foe. members pliilnly in^leatad thegr 
were amdous 10 pass the hOL 

Blanton then aaked Ipr’ ; fifteen 
minutee in which to "dteoarii thto
morrientouX 'question.'....... .. ‘ '

Representative Britten nt)'^ 
intelrjiacted ironically.''

"Since foe gentlemeii from Itoto 
as hag not sp^en on thto'(iueetloiDi& 
I  folrik the ‘Rotue ehotaa , hM »
him.” . ............... • ' .

The House memben roered wt|il 
lauftoter. . ‘ ‘ .

Blanton hex qibkeh . fte<pMBl^ 
on foe meeaura. . .

" I  den:t care to use ripTtie r ilite  
hoirit of dobrite / r it y ^ ," . : ta S w  
said,"but I want tokiMp m j 
isa.** ^ ■

mantoB then took the ik)or.
Starts Spaeeh' .

- IBvery reeearion n i' tlde

ttor,” ' Blanteo sAM; ..... '• ' * * t

'̂ 'iJ

."-̂ 1’ - 'i .

M i
Ar.r.
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TEllSmVISIONS
OFECONOMYBOi

Here’s Draft ef New Law 
Which A fects Honireiis 
o f War Veterans.

IfaAcbMter v « t« r u i of all wans 
aro iaUTMtad in the provlskma of 
the w xalled  “Precident'e BSoonomy 
BiU” which was signed by President 
Roosevelt yesterday, following rati* 
flcatidn by the House and Senate. 
Acoording to advance information 
given the American Red Cross die* 
trlbuted to the local chapter and 
furnished the local veterans’ or* 
guiixttlons, all laws granting treat* 
ment, domlciliaiy care, oompensa- 
tlon and other allowances, pension, 
disability allowance, or retired pay 
to veterans (and dependants o f vet* 
erans) o f war or peace-time serv
ice, beginning with and subsequent 
to the fipsnisb-American War (ex* 
cept retired pay to regular officers 
and enlisted men) axe repealed. In 
their stead new provisions described 
below are provided. Payments 
under the old laws continue until 
June 30, 1933.

New Terms
Under the new law the terms 

“compensation”  and “disability al
lowance" are dropped. The follow
ing classes o f persons may be 'paid a 
pension:

"(a ) Any person who served in 
the active military or naval service 
and who is disabled as a result o f 
disease or injury or aggravation of 
a preexisting disease or injury in
curred in line of duty in such serv
ice.

“ (b) Any person who served in 
the active military or naval service 
during the Spanish-Amerlcan War, 
including the Boxer Rebellion and 
the Philippine Insurrection, or the 
World War, and who is permanently 
disabled as a result o f injury or dis
ease; Provided, that nothing con
tained in this title shall deny a~ pen
sion to a Spanisb-American War 
veteran past the age o f sixty-two 
years entitled to a pension undw ex
isting law, but the President may rS' 
duce the rate o f pension as he may 
deem proper.

“ (c ) The widow, child, or chil
dren, dependent mother or father, o f 
any person who dies as a result of 
disease or injury incurred or aggrs' 
vated in line o f duty in the active 
military or naval service.

“ (d) The widow and or child o f 
any deceased person who served in 
the active military or naval service 
during the Spanish-Amerlcan War, 
including the Boxer Rebellion and 
the Philippine Insurrection.

“ (e) For the purpose o f subpara
graph (b) o f thle section, the World 
W ar shall be deemed to have ended 
November 11, 1913.”

Peasion Bates
Monthly minimum and maximum 

pension rates are fixed r follows: 
For disability, from  |6 to 327S; for 
death, fqom gl2 to |75. ' he Presi
dent is ^ven authority to prescribe 
degrees o f disability and pension 
rates payable, for the disabilities 
anu deaths resulting from  war ser-

STOMACH UPSET
f Get at the real cause. That’s what 
-thousands of stomach sufferers are 
doing now; Instead of taldiv tonics, 
xv trying to patdi up a poor digestion, 
they are attacking the real cause of 
the dlment—dogged liver and di»> 
ordered bowels;
, Dr. Edwards (Wve Tablets hdp 
arouse the Ihrer in a soothing, healing 
way. When the liver and bowels are 
performing their natural fundions, 
peimle rardy suffer from Indigdtion 
pad stomad) troubles;

vice and from peace-time service, as 
well as disabilities and deaths io t  
incurred in service. \

The President is authorised to 
fix the dates o f beginning and tarmi- 
uttion e f each war and to prescribe 
the required numbet o f days o f war 
or peace-time service: time limits 
for filing claims, nature and axtent 
o f proofs and presumptions, etc.; in 
s h (^  for apiwovlng peraobally all 
regulations issued. “Payments shall 
not be made for any p o lod  prior to 
date o f application’ ' for benrata un
der the new law. When a claim Is 
finally disallowed under the new law 
and regulations Issued thereimder. 
It may not thereafter be reopened 
or allowed.

Veterans o f any war may be 
furnished domiciliary care Where 
they are suffering with permanent 
disabilities, tuberculosis or neuro* 
psychiatric ailments, and medical 
and hospital treatment for diseases 
or injuries. Service connection is not 
required.

Emergency officers’ Retirement 
awards will be discontinued except 
where the disability directly result
ed from the performance o f military 
or navid duty. To be eligible, Jxe 
benficiaxy must have entered active 
service between April 6. 1917 and 
Nov. 11, 1918.

All laws pertaining to yeariy re
newal term insurance are repealedV 
Payments are not to be disturbed 
where a contract o f yearly renew
able term Insurance had matured 
prior to passage o f the new act and 
payments have begun.

Immediate Beview
The Administrator o f Veterans’ 

Affairs, under the direction o f the 
President, is directed to begin an 
immediate review o f all allowed 
claims, and where the beneficiaries 
are found entitled under the new 
act, payments will begin July 1, 
1933. No new claim is required so 
far as persons now drawing bene
fits are concerned, whose claims 
may be reviewed and who may be 
foimd entitled to b^ efits under the 
new Act.

The decisions ot the AdmlnistrS' 
tor are to be final, no other official 
or court having jurisdiction to re
view such decisions. However, judg
ments in Insurance claims hereto
fore rendered by competent court 
decision, or which may hereafter be 
rendered on pending insurance suits, 
will be paid.

No person who is entitled to any 
benefits imder the new law may 
pcurticipate in any determination or 
decision with respect to any claim 
for benefits thereunder. The 1107.00 
bTirial allowance.is continued.*

’The act mudees clear that veterans 
disabled, or the dependents o f vet* 
erums who died, as a direct result ot 
active military or navEd service, 
shall not be removed from com
pensation or pension rolls. How
ever, rates, dates o f entry int'̂  ser
vice, and special statutory allow
ances may be modified by regula
tion.

For the fiscal year ending June 
30, 1934, pension or other money 
gratuity,'pityable to veterans o f 
wars ptfor &>- the Spanlsh-American 
War, and their dependents (except 
retired pay o f officers o f the regu
lar Army, Navy, Marine Corps, or 
Coast Guard) are to be reduced by 
10 per cent.

No New Cases
Under instructions sent to all 

regional offices on March 16, no 
awards are to be made for new or 
additional benefit imder new or 
old legislation, except burial allow* 
ances. Only emergency cases will 
be admitted to hospitals. N o new 
cases will be admitted to homes. No 
new clothing allowances will be 
made. Loans on adjiuted-service 
certificates will not be affected. 

Until new regulations are issued 
under authority o f the President it 
will be Impossible to get definite 
rulings as to procedure. A ll bureaus 
will be advised as rapidly as definite 
instructions are available.

SHORT STORY WRITliR 
IS SEEHNG A DIVORCE

Wltn«M TtUfi of Soolng Lynn 
Montran With Co-RMpond- 
ent In Vermont Home.
New York, March 21.— (A P )— 

Testimony was Introduoed befors a 
referee today that Lqmn lloatross, 
abort-story writer, lived on a  farm 
in Vermont last summer with two 
eats, a cow  and a oo-rsspondent 

The hearing was before Referee 
Ihom as W . ^ u rd iU l in a  divorce 
action brbught by Lois 8. Montroaa, 
also a writer.

The witness was Frank Keyser, 
who said that late in May, 1932, be 
took Montross in his oar to Wood- 
stock, Vermont, and then returned to' 
New York. A  few  days later, he 
testified, he received a letter in 
which Montross said 

‘T have moved to a ducky little 
place at Saxton’s river, where I hope 
to recuperate my fortune, my health 
and my love life.”

Keyser SEdd that after receiving 
the letter he visited the "ducky 
little place" . Emd found Montross 
with & e co-respondent, with the cat 
playing .in the living room and the 
cbw moaning pensively in the bam. 
Keyser said, that lEmt fall Montross 
and the co-responddnt left the cow 
and cats in Vermont Eind moved to 
Hiurtford, Conn., where he sEdd Mrs. 
Montross pedd im unexpected CEdl on 
them.

FACTORIES SHUT DOWN 
AS POWER GIYES OUT

Severe Ice Storm In Torrington 
Disrupts Service —  Phones 
Also Out o f Order.

Torrington, March 21.— (A P) — 
Torrington factories were obliged to 
shut down, schools held but one 
session Euid buildings becEime cold 
when oil burners stopped here today 
because o f the interruption o f elec- 
tiio service between here Emd FeiUs 
VillEige due to a severe ice storm.

Electric household appllsmces from  
refrigerators to- irons were rendered 
temporarily useless, trudCic weus en- 
dEmgered at busy intersections by 
the Interruption of signal lights Emd 
those who needed tutifici^ lights 
were obliged to scramble about in 
seEurch o f candles or oil lamps.

The power went off about 9 a. m. 
Emd it was believed it would be late 
Efftemoon before the reserve plEmt 
here would be able to furnish elec
tricity. Over 150 telephones were re
ported out o f order.

A  heavy rain felt throughout the 
night and morning, coating power 
and telephone wires with ice, a 
catering o f as'm uch els two inches 
being reported around Litchfield 
county.

WEUe APHUNTED 
NEWHATEN JUDGE

1

RoD Cafl Vote In Soiate 
Splits Partisan BaDot; 
Shea Votes No.

Hartford, March 21.— (A P )— a  
resolution appointing Joseph Weiner 
a judge o f the New Haven City 
(fourt was adopted in the Senate to
day on a roll ca ll^ ote  which split 
the usual partisan ballot o x  the 
judgeship question.

’The roll call vote was taken on 
motion o f Sen. Jacob CapUm o f New 
Haven, Republican candidate for 
the post who prevented considera
tion o f the resolution under suspen
sion o f the rules last week, and re
sulted 17 to 13 in favor o f the reso
lution. Senator Shea one o f the three 
Democrats who have normsdly voted 
with the Republicsms on the judge- 
ship resolutions voted no, with the 
other Democrats,, while Senator 
Devlin, regular Democrat who was 
appointed to the New Haven City 
Court last week, as well as Senator 
Cooney and HageEurty, the old two 
bolting Democrats, voted with the 
RepublicEms in favor of the resolu
tion.

Meanwhile the resolution appoint
ing Senator Devlin was Eulopted in 
the House. A  resolution appointing 
Daniel Poussner a judge of the New 
Haven (Jity Court to fill the vacan
cy left by the recent death of Judge 
StEmley Dunn in an d'lto accident, 
WEU9 adopted in the Senate without 
discussion. Both the Poussner imd 
Weiner resolutions had previously 
been adopted in the House.

The House received from (3over- 
nor Cross the nomination of Dr. 
WELlter R. Steiner o f Hartford as a 
member of the state water commis
sion for a six yeEU- term beginning 
June 1.

H BBOmfOY DOQgOBS

Doctors wtio will bo on omor- 
gonqy call boro tomorrow will 
DO Dr. D. C. Y. Moon (Phono 
4667) and Dr. O. A . F. Lund- 
borg (Phono 6629).

POWER CO. EXPLAINS 
INCREASED EARNINGS

During Past Two Years It Had 
Acquired Several New Prop
erties.

a p ^ te , a lazy, don’t<are fed- 
no ambition or eneny, trouble 
undigested foods? T ty  (^ve 

ets. the substitute for cafomeL 
iwards (Mve Tablets ate a 

y vegetable compound. Know 
I by tiidr oUve color. They do 

the worlc without griping, cramps or 
p ^ . Mdruggists. 15c,^and^60c.

Tsuce one or two at bedtime for 
qdckrdiel. Eat what you like;

WOODMEN OF AMERICA 
GREET STATE LEADER

MISS YIRGIMA LOWELL 
TO WED H.H. MADDEN

Deming Street Girl To Be Bride 
o f Laurel Street Young Man 
In New York City Soon.

Hartford, March 21— (A P) —The 
reEison for tbe increased earnings 
avEdlable for preferred stock of the 
Connecticut Light Emd Power Com
pany for the year 1932 over the 
year 1931 is due to the fact that 
during the past two years, the com
pany acquired tbe property und 
business o f tbe Waterbury Gas Light 
company, the Wlnsted Gas Com- 
pEmy, the Beacon Falls Electric Co., 
and the CentrEd Connecticut power 

I and light compEmy by issuing 21,600 
shares of common stock to tbe 
amount o f $2,160,000.

Disregarding this, tbe net income 
o f the'compsmy shows a decrease 
from tbe previous year o f $283,391.

H O Sm U . HVTES

ABOUT TOWN
The Maneheiter Garden club waa 

well repreaented at the 
spring ehow of the M am ebuN tte 
Hortioultiiral eodety last week, but 
as yet the Herald has been unable 
to find that any o f the nutmbere 
are in attendance at the New York 
show which opened yeeterday at 
the Grand Central Palace. Thoee 
who attended the Boston Whow 
were Mrs. Albert Hemingway, Mrs. 
R. K. Anderson, Mrs. Herbert B 
House, Mrs. John R. Lowe, also 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Biankenburg, 
TaloottviUe members o f the local 
Garden club.

George Gibson, who has been omc 
ployed as chef at the Community 
Lunch, has left the employ o f the 
restaurant, now owned Ity Michael 
Sheehan. Joseph Morlarty has been 
made manager o f the restaurant 
and Mr. Sheehan resumes his occU' 
M tion with the AmericEm Railway 
Sbepreee.

Flooding of conduits in Hartford 
this forenoon* was reported to be 
the cauaa o f a poiftial failure o f the 
Manchester electric lighting sys
tem for a brief period. It was said 
that some water got into tha con
duits when torrents o f it were 
poured into the burning Oxford ho
tel on State street last evening and 
the sewers in the neighborhood 
were overtaxed. That condition hEid 
not fuUy corrected itself when to
day’s uncommonly heavy rains fur
ther fiooded the sewers and more 
water fiooded into the electric sys
tem manholes. Tbe Inconvenience 
here waa not serious.

A meeting o f tbe members o f the 
Legion Fife, Drum and Bugle 
Corps will be held in the Lincoln 
school at 7:30 tomorrow night.

A  daughter was bom this morn
ing to Mr. and Mrs. HEirtln Reister 
of 114 Florence street. The baby 
WEIS bom  Eit Mrs. Howe’s Materni
ty home on Wsulsworth street

The annufid meeting o f the Brit
ish-American club will be held at 
the club rooms tonight Following 
the business session which will in
clude the' election of officers there 
will be refreshments and a games 
period.

Tbe progTEun which G. Albert 
Pearson, locEd bEiss soloist, will 
sing from  Station WDRC at 7:50 
o ’clock tonight will be as follows: 
“ Sbort’hln’ Bread,” by request; 
"Tommy Lad" and a Swedish hymn, 
“Tatt Vld Korset.”

ASSsffiiTissniT
ONBHDGErORTBLL

I

Measure Would Ghre G b ’sl 
Tax Board Powers To Coil 
Expenses.

Hartford, March 31 —  ̂ (A P) 
With the Senate and House unable 
to agree on a clause in the Bridge' 
port funding bond bill giving the 
bdlard o f apportionment and tsuca- 
tion a broad power to  effect 
economies, a uu  extending the date 
for setting the tax rate In that city 
until Saturday was adopted today 
by both Houses.

A  committee o f conference was 
appointed and both Houses adjourn
ed. A  few hours before the Bridge' 
port Bosurd o f Aldermen had expect
ed to meet to set the tax rate for 
the ensuing year.
• Tbe amendment, introduced by 

Senator Goldstein when the . bill 
authorizing $1,600,000 In refunding 
bonds was reported in the Upper 
House by tbe linanpe committee, 
struck out four clauses in the orig- 
IniU bill which would authorize the 
board o f apportionment and taxa
tion to cut BEdEulea and discharge 
employes when found necessary in 
the interest o f economy.

Tbe Senate adopted tbe amend
ment 18 to 15, with most of the 
Democrats supporting it. In the 
House it was rejected 154 to 36. 
The Senate appointed Senator Gold
stein to a committee o f conference 
recessed, smd reconvened a few min
utes later to extend the date for 
levying the tEuc rate. Similar 
Eustion in the House followed im
mediately.

The Senate adopted a measure 
authorizing Bridgeport to borrow 
up to $1,000,000 in short term notes. 
In the House the measure was 
tabled.

OBrruAlYl
DEATHS

. jin k E liia  Mercer
Mra. R B a  (McCann) M er'er, o f 

167 Wadsworth street Ekist, died 
stkldiBly this moo lo lisw li« a 
heart attsiek at the hosM of her 
daughter. Mrs. L. W . (BdKh) Baft- 
lett, 97 St. James Aveaoe, Chleo- 
pee Falls,, Mass. She was about 80 
yesirs old and was a native o f Can
ada.

Mrs. Mercer was the -wife o f Qm  
late Arthur Mercer who was a wtdl 
known local contractor. He died m 
1926. She moved to New York City 
from Toronto axod then came hero. 
Most o f her life waa spent In Man
chester. She had been making her 
home with her daughter, Mrs. 
Ruby Martin, w ife o f Patrolman 
Winfield R. Martin on Wadsworth 
street but for the past two weeks 
had been visiting in Chicopee Falls.

Mrs. Mercer was a charter mem
ber o f tbe Nazarene church here. 
She leaves three daughters, Mrs. 
Bartlett, Mrs. MEirtin Emd Mrs. 
Raymond (Mabel) Brown o f Thom- 
Eutton, Conn., Edso five grEmdchil- 
dren.

Funeral arrangements are in
complete, but the service will be at 
Watkins Brothers, 11 Oak street, 
probably on Thursday afternoon. 
BuriEd will be in the East ceme
tery.

LABOR DEPARTMENT 
BEING REORGANIZED

Sec. Perkins Outlines Plans To 
Completely Overhaul the Em- 

• ployment Service.

Balance
Family Budget 

By Trading With Us.
SPECIALS

Granulated Sugar,
10 lb. cloth sack . . .
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes,
P k s . .....................................
Sanka Coffee, 
pound tin . ................
Oalifomia Tomatoes, 
largest c a n .................

Preserves,Krasdale 
ace high, 
pound j a r _________
Mazola Oil,
pint can ...................
Instant Postum, 
large c a n ..................
Dromedary Cocoanut 
*4 lb. pkg., 2 f o r -----
Baker^s Premium 
Chocolate, lb. pkg.
Uneeda Bakers — 
Flake Crackers, 
iflted, lb. pkg............

quality

15c 
17c 
38c 
17c
20c

Premium

14c
MAHIEU*8
GROCERY

188 Spruce St.

South MEmchester Lodge, Modem 
Woodmen o f America, held a recep- 
Uoa last night at Tinker Hidl In 
honor o l Deputy Head (founsel 
BEddwin ot Hartford. Mr. Baldwin, 
who is bsEul o f tbe Woodmen in 
Connecticut and Rhode Island, en
tertained with five reels o f motion 
pictw es among which were views o f 
state eficEunpmente last year, o f th^ 
Woodmen Banitariuza in Colorado 
amd of fishing scenes.

A  chicken Emd spaghetti dlimer 
was served by Urbano OsEmo, local 
chef. Fifty-three persona were pres
ent. Among the other distinguish
ed visitors present were Brigadier 
General dausser o f Redoing, Peu, 
Emd (folonel Schneider ot New Yo k. 
The committee in cbEuge consisted 
o f CoimcU James Munsie'and Clerk 
Oscar G. Anderson. The EdfEdr weub 
one of the biggest and best the local 
branch o f Woodmen has put on in a 
long time.

NOTICE!
SPECIAL TOWN MEETING

i ______
Notice is hereby given that a Spe

cial Town Meeting o f the legal voters 
of the Town of Mfmebester will be 
held at tbe Hlgb School Hall, in said 
Town o f Manchester, on Monday, 
MEirch 27th, 1933, at seven-forty-five 
o’clock in the afternoon for the fol
lowing purposes, to w it:

1st: To see 11 the Town will vote 
to authorize the Selectmen to issue 
bonds or notes or other evidence o f 
indebtedneea in the amount not ex
ceeding |300,0(X).00, for the purpose 
o f funding uncollected taxes laid on 
the List o f 1931 and for funding ex- 
traonMnaiy expenditures for charity 
and unem]^03mient rd ief.

Dated at Manchester, Connecticut, 
this twenty-first day o f March, 1938. 

WELLS A . STRICKLAND,
S. O. BOWERS,
AARON COOK,
GEO. E . KEITH,
W. W. ROBERTSON.
JOHN L. JBNNEY,^ 

Sdectmen o f ths Town of 
Manchester, Com iecticut

The mEUTlage o f Miss Virginia 
MEUie Lowell, dEigbter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. John B. Lowell o f 136 Denting 
street, to Henry Hamilton Msulden, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. James H. 
Madden o f 30 Laurel street, will 
tEtice place shortly In New York 
City. The couple m^de this an
nouncement today when they ob- 
tEtined a license to wed at the mu* 
nicipal building in New York.

Miss Lowell w ai graduated from 
Manchester High school with tbe 
clEMs o f 1931, and Mr. Madden is 
employed by tbe Manchester DeU^  
Ice Cream compEmy.

ST. PATRICK’S BRIDGE 
PA R H  DRAWS CROWD

Twelve tables were in play at the 
S t  Patrick’s bridge given last nignt 
in Odd Fellows hall by Sunset 
Rebekah Lodge. The tables were 
covered with white paper with 
sbamrocke on the com ers, sham
rock napkins were folded to contw 
ealted nuts, cupcakes were iced with 
green and other detEtile carried out 
the green anniversary. Arrange
ments for the pleasEmt party were 
xuEule by Miss Edith Waleh, chEtir 
xnan, Mrs. Lillian (Christensen, Mrs. 
A lice Shorts, Mrs. Ruth Fox, Mrs. 
Maud Dauchy, Mrs. Nellie ClEurk, 
Mrs. Axmie Hanson, Mrs. Elizabeth 
W right Miss Mlnitie Marks and 
Mies Evaline PentUmd.

The three lEuUea’ prizes were 
donated by one o f the Rebekaba 
They were won by Mrs. Florence 
Hayden^ first; Mrs. Freda Nelson, 
second, Emd Miss Florence Sutitii, 
consolation. David KEidden won 
men’s first, Marshall Young, second, 
umd Robert Little, consolation.

SUMMER HOTEL BURNS

PalmviUe, N. ¥., March 21. 
(A P )— T̂he Hotel PalenvlUe, one o f 
the best known resort hotels in the 
CatskiU mountain summer play
ground region, was destroyed by 
fire today.

Although fire equipment was 
called from CatsMll, Saugerties and 
TannersviUe to aid the PalenvUle 
Bremen, the stmoture burned to 
tbe ground. Tbe hotiel was built 
more than text years ago and re-

,  ________ _________ itemazinv
The foreelosure o f a mortgage, was^ 
set for this month. The Idee la 
Mtimated a t  160,000. C a iiaa ^  the 
fire is unknown.

ADVERTISEMENT
Pfotrole Oougli Remedy will step 

your coiigb p r c ^ t ly . Sold only at

A  son WEIS bom Eit the bospitEd 
yesterday to.^Mr. Emd Mrs. Peter 
Gochee o f Mintz Court.

ThomEui J. Smith o f 33 LEmcEister 
Road Emd Mary Flake o f South 
Coventry were admitted yesterday.

Mrs. Gertrude La Shay o f 28 
W est’ street, FrEmk French o f 60 
Russell street and Mrs. Elsie Win
chester o f LEdce street were ad
mitted today.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Board o f Tmstees o f the Man
chester MemorlEd hospitEil was held 
at the hospital thic afternoon.

SUES BUS COMPANY

Bridgeport, March 21.— (AP)- 
Florence A. Smith o f Redding filed 
suit in Superior Court today for 
damages o f $10,000 from  tbe Con
solidated Motor Line, Inc., of 
Hartford, for injuries received 
when she WEut struck’ by a tmek 
owned by tbe bus compEmy August 
26, 1932.

Florence Youngqitist o f DEm- 
bury, a minor, who wew injured in 
a collision in Newtown, Dec. 10, 
last, when the car in which she 
waa a pEissenger wew struck by a 
delivery tmek owned by the Rey- 
mond Bakery CompEmy of W ater- 
buiy, brought suit today for $2,- 
600.

Absence from  town o f Colonel 
Harry Bissell, president o f tbe 
Board o f Police Commissioners, 
who has been .CEdled to WEtshington, 
caused the third postyjonement, last 
night, o f the monthly meeting ,  of 
the Commission. The meeting weis 
postponed ^rst from  Monday, 
MEurcb .6, to the 13tb Emd then to 
last night, each time because o f 
the unavoidable absence o f a com
missioner.

SeverEd MEmchester members of 
the Mexican Border Veterans at
tended a gathering at the State 
Eurmory in HEurtford Umt evening. 
More thEm 400 members Emd invited 
guests were present. Eight three- 
round boxing bouts were beld.

ser-

REBEKAHS TO REHEARSE 
FOR THEIR COMEDY

Expected to Be 
Envoy to Berlin

“TiUie Listens In," a two-act 
comedy, will be presented by Sunset 
Rebekah lodge, Monday evening, 
April 17, In Odd Fellows hEdl, eas tbe 
annual program for the benefit of 
the Infirmary fund. A  rehearsEd prill 
tEdce' place tids evening at 7 o ’clock 
at the hall, o f the first act otdy. Mrs. 
Jessie Wallace, past noble grEmd, 
will direct the cast. Mrs. WEdlace 
has had considerable experience in 
this line ot work both here Emd in 
Boston where she previously lived.

Noble Grand Mrs. Emma Dowd bEus 
appointed Mra. Sedrick Straugban as 
general chairman, and the following 
committees; to takenharge o f the 
entertainment Emd candy sale; Miss 
Beatrice Dart, tickets; homo made 
candy, Mrs. Alice Martin, cbEdrimm; 
Kathleen Sweet, Florence CbspmEm, 
Florience Walsh; Anna Swimson. 
Mary Nichols; Mary. Roberts smd 
Allc^ Wilson.

Genend'Committee: Minnie Smith, 
Jessie WidlEme, Edith Walsh, Eva- 
line PentlEmd, Beatrice CSulow, 
Annie Lowd, Mildred Harrison, Sed
rick Straughan, Loydon (Sark,
CbEurles Lathrop, Cleon CbapmEm, 
Robert Martin and George Doidson.

Tickets for the entertainment 
were distributed at the meeting o f 
Sunset Rebekah lodge last evening 
Em' may be obtEdned from the mem
bers or Miss D art

WEishingtoD, MELTch 21.— (AP) — 
Secretary FrEmces Perkins today 
outlined a sweeping reorgEinizatlon' 
of her labor department including 
complete overhauling of the employ
ment service, a scientific siirvey o f 

statisncEd service Emd a con
solidation of the immigration 
vice.

Miss Perkins said she had discon
tinued the posts o f 55 special immi
gration investigator^ Emd had put on 
furlough 16 others because o f the 
imminent exhaustion o f the $200,- 
000 appropriation under which they 
operate.

These were the operatives, scat
tered Edl over the country, to be 
used by the secretEiry of labor in 
determining if laborers were being 
brought.into the United States un
der contract in violation o f the im- 
ntigration law.

.Miss Perkins said she discovered 
that but $12,970 remained o f the ap
propriation on March 15 to cover 
a monthly sEdEuy set-up o f $11466 
and $4,000 travelling expenses.

Meagec reports were on file, she 
said, Eis to how the appropriation 
hEid been expended but tbe totals 
were $107,574 for sEtiarles, $62,695 
travelling expenses,. Emd $8,248 for 
“ confidential expenses”  not itemized.

The 16 on furlough, she said, were 
men who had been trsmsferred to 
the regular imntigratlon service 
shortly before she took office, Emd 
she had decided it wem “not fEtir to 
allow the 16 preferential treatm ent”

The duties of the men who were 
dropped were placed upon the dis
trict directors.

Mrs. Claus L. Anderson 
Mrs. Claus L. Anderson, 63, died 

suddenly o f a heiurt attack yester
day a ft^ o o n  at her home at 162 
Maple street. She was doing her 
usuEti housework when stricken imd 
died a few minutes later. She had 
been a resident of Manchester for 
41 yeEurs and was born in Sweden.

Before marrlEige she weu Miss 
Henny A. Jobumsson. In addition to 
her husbEuid, she leaves three daugh
ters and two sons, Mrs. Carl Tack 
Of East Berlin, Mrs. Gertrude 
Hauver o f Boston and Miss Rose 
Anderson o f town, Edgar H. Ander
son and Lawrence Anderson of 
town; eight grandchildren; one 
brother, Fritz Johnson o f Sweden; 
four sisters, Mrs. Osceu* Josephson 
o f Sweden, Mrs.. Gustave Florin of 
town, Mrs. Ckirl Swedberg of Hart
ford Emd Mrs. Emil Sanstrom o f 
H utford.

Mrs. Anderson was a member of 
the Swedish ' Ehaanuel Lutheran 
church Emd of the Ladies' Aid So
ciety o f that church. Tbe funeral 
will be beld Thursday afternoon 
with a private service at the home 
at 2 o ’dock  followed by a public 
service at tbe church at 2:30. Rev. 
K. E. Erickson will officiate. Buriali 
will be in tbe Esist Cemetery/

CHMCES
tnanii)

Lawyer For Famoo Towar 
i f  Losioa pTMOser G i l  
Hiis At Caart M arM '

liOSdon, Ittfck  II,— (A P ) —  An 
intimation thkt the t l ^  degree 
had been apftiled to Lieut Norpaan 
BaiUle-Stewart when anay.offielala 
at A kliiihdt b6|fiii ifi in v iftlta - 
tion o f his a l le ^  wrongful acts 
was Dut (brth Ity his 06tins4l in tha 
eou m  o f iMtisra MMfos o f the 
young officer’s court martiSL 

t is u t  Bitille-Stewarf, all Officer 
o f the 86afbfth HlghlfifldOM, is be
ing tried on cbEugeS o f betraying 
Army secrets to a forOiffi a ftm t 

L ieut Cfol. F. N. Syms, who con
ducted this preliininsty questioning 
of the Emeus^ officer, defiled on 
the wltfisss Stand. hoWSfsr, th a t. 
there sraa ShythUg ill tho aatUre 
o f a third degroe ifi the course o f 

or even that 
e-Stewart W ii CffOls-

examlned.
His Bxplaaation

He was ^eationed at length by 
Lieut BftilUe-Stewart’a attorney on 
cross-examination with paxtteplar 
reference to the accused offioer’s 
explanation that 90 pounds ha had 
admitted having received tfiom 
Berlin was m connection with . the 
Emqi'slntance he had with a young 
womEm in that dty.

He replied that be did not believe 
the explanation, “because I  
thought he was putting me o ff 
with this story, simply to gain tiine. 
He Euided that he bad been unatne 
to learn any detdls so tbe stoty 
could be checked.

The courtroom waa cleared aarly 
in the afternoon and the exai^ iu - 
tion o f further witnesses continued 
in Camera.

\.l

this que^oning, 
Lieut. BEiillle-Stev

INSTRUCTOR BOUND OVER

New Haven, MEurch 21.— (A P )— 
Edwin H. Hsmen, a former Yale in
structor in tbe classics who waa 
Eurested an chargea o f a serious 
nature Emd then dismissed m (Jity 
C!ourt because of disinclination of 
pEuenta to  allow thdr children to 
be witnesses Eigalnst *tim w as, to 
day held m $3,000 for S u p ^ or 
Court in April on charges prefer
red by the state attorney. A bench 
wam m t was issued figainst him.

FUNERALS
Fred M. Perkins 

The funeral o f Fred M. Perkins 
of Lyddlvllle will be held at 2:30 
tomorrow Effternoon at Watkins 
Brothers, 11 OeJc street, with Rev. 
Robert A. Cfolpltts officiating. The 
bearers, will be Dayton Driggs of 
MEmchester, Oliver K. Driggs of 
Vernon, Joto Risley o f Vernon, El
mer Dart o f Vernon Center, Ray
mond Blinn o f Dobeonvllle smd 
Morgan Strong o f Vernon. BurisJ 
will be in tbe Elmwood cemetery 
m Vernon Center.

BRANN VISITS PRESIDENT

WEUBlting^, March 21.— (A P) 
(Governor Brimn of Mafoe * ■ visited 
the White House today with Repre 
sentatives UtterbEutic and Moran. 
When they left they decIOied to 
comment on the purpose o f their
CEdl.

It WEUS imderstood, however, they 
consulted tbe President and Treas' 
ury officials about furtiier methdds 
o f improving the bankfog situation.

CHANGE DATE F O R E S. 
MUSICAL PRESENTATION

Haydn’s “ Creation”  T6 Be 
Given By Glee Clubs Oh 
April 10 and 11.
The boys’ Emd girls’ glee clubs of 

Manchester High school will' pre
sent Hadyn’s “Creation”  at tbe High 
school auditorium on Monday Emd 
Tuesday, April 10 Emd 11, InsteEid of 
the dates previously Emnounced. As 
the “Creation”  is a sacred cantata 
it was thought fitting to present it 
during Holy Week.

The soloists will be Maurice Wsd- 
len, tenor; Mrs. Elsie B. Gustafson, 
soprEmo; Emd Jarle Johnson, bass. 
Miss Mildred SutherlEmd will be tbe 
accompanist. The high school or
chestra, under the direction o f Har
old Turkington, will Edso Eusiat. 
Extensive reheEusals are being beld 
under tbe leadership o f G. Albert 
Pearson, director o f the glee clubs.

RIVEBS RISING

Ansonia, MEirch 21.— (A P )— 
Thunder and lightning here' this 
morning with heavy rain fEill up to 
noon. Both Housatonlc Emd Nauga
tuck rivers 'risinjg rapidly 'M t 
not at danger level. No Stbrm^dklil)- 
Eige of serious nature in Emy o f tbe 
associated cities.

• . » •

Novelty Bam
Dance

With Two Door Prizes

CHEERIO
BALLROOM

Rockville
Thursday, March 2^

Come and hear
Neff’s Old Sawmill 

G a n ^
Present Old Time Danceh ai| 
they do over station W’H C  

WiUi Ben Irish, 
the Singing Prompter. \ 

Admission 35c. ChecMng lOc 
Every other one a square. 

Special Attractions Evety 
Week.

London^ fifty automatic tele
phone exclumges cover 220,000 
lines.

DO YOU KNOW T H A T -

1

Dave Henntn Mdrrls, abort, is re
ported to be President Reoeeroit’e 
eboloe as ambaseador to Owmany. 
Mr. Morris is a New York lawror.

Milton sometime*} hEuu bad niore 
than 300 words to a sentence in 
bis writings.

The sapo is often called a slng- 
taig fish. A  peculiar bumming noise 
is made by Its air bladder.

<>aifornla produces the greatest 
number o f cEmtaloupes o f any 
State in tbe United States.

The Big Bad Lands o f western 
South Dakota have sin a n a  o f  2000 
square xniles.

Sudbury, Ontario, supplies 85 
per cent o f the world’s n l(»el.

Opening the door ot a refrigera
tor ra in s the teu.peratufes from 
one to degrees.

Lenxmdde ie called lemon 
squash ifi England. ,

Richard the Uonheartid ie be
lieved to have Invented taxrlng and 
feathering ae a punlahifietat

Fifth Roosevdt 
Gets Navy Post

Henry L at r o b e  Rooeerelt. 
above, cousifi ot the preetdent. 
is the new assistant secretary 
of the navy. He ii the fifth 
member of tbe Roosevelt fam
ily to hold that pbit. He is a 
former Marine Corps eflleer.

UNFIT!
Unfit for 

Society

Last Times 
Today

“ 4?nd Street”
N

“ Unfit”  for society........ svasbed
on the ro o k ....y e t  she b o n  her 
secret throngb tto  years with the 
love Instinct of a woman for her’ 
child!

The star o f “Cimarron’* and 
“ Back Street" Is on the sorMn 
again In a drama that .wiU win tifo 
sympathy o f every woman., the un
derstanding of every man!

With
PH1LI4BS 
HOIJgKS 
and Lloiid 

(Wax Mqaenm).

1 ■ Wed. and 
Thnre.

M

\ I
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^NORME SCHOOLS 
"  TO BE GIVEN UP

ROCKVILLE

Fourth One To Be Converted 
Into a Teachers’ College, 
State Board Reports.

Hartford, March 21.— (A P )—Dis
closure o f plans for the discontinu
ance of three state normal schools 
and the conversion o f the fourth into 
a teachers’ college with a course ot 
four years was made today before 
the legislative committee on appro
priations when it was foimd the bud- 
iret amounting to $5,988,643 as rec- 
oipmended by the state board of 
anaiice and control was predicated 
3n such a plan. The state board of 

'education had requested $7,298,264 
Tor its program for the next bien- 
lium.

It was learned that the plans in
clude the discontinuance o f the state 
normal school at New Haven in the 
second year of the biennium, this 
school being selected as the first to 
be abolished because its plant is old 
and inadequate

The plans also include study by 
the State Board o f Education with 
a view to converting the schools at 
Danbury and Willimantic into Jun
ior colleges on a self-supi>orting 
basis, or else some form of disposi
tion o f the plants.

Teachers College
The school to be converted into 

a teachers college is the New Brit
ain plant which it was pointed out, 
could readily be cemverted into a 
teachers training institution with 
a four-year curriculum, providing 
for the training o f teachers for 
special service. It was also reveal
ed as part of the general plan of 
economy to discontinue the sum
mer normal school at Yale, or at 
least if a continuance o f the school 
is thought desirable, to noalbe it at 
least self-supporting. Recent rul
ings o f the State Board o f Educa
tion that only gnuiuates o f Normal 
schools or their equivalent may b4 
certified for teaching, has made the 
summer normal school only o f 
value as an up-grading institution.

. .  It was revealbd today that the 
number o f students attending the 
Danbury normal school in 1931- 
1S02 was 162. In 1931, 75 were 
graduated and 46 placed in posi
tions, while in 1932 o f the 71 grad
uated 8 were given positions. The 
quota o f students for 1932-1933 is 
100. A t New. Britain the 1931-1932 
number o f students was 255. There 
.were 133 graduated in 1931 with 82 

-given positions and 139 graduated 
in 1932 with 30 obtaining positions. 
The quota o f new students is 120 
with- an ad^tional 38 two-year stu- 
dmtts. returning for the third year.

Had 272 Students
The New Haven normal school 

had 272 students in 1931-1932 with 
115 graduated in 1931 and 56 ob

taining posUiems and 47 graduated 
: in 1932 with 18 being placed. The 
1120 listed as the pipta for .1932- 
1933 was increased by 20 returning 

>for the third year. A t Willimantic 
the number o f students in 1931- 
1932 was 167 with 63 graduated in
1931 and 41 obtaining positions and 
in 1932 o f the 41 graduated about 
one-half were placed. The quota at 
WiUimantic for 1932-1933 is 100.

The situation as r^ealed shows 
that more are being turned out 
each year, in Coxmecticut than are 
being placed, and it is considered a 
waste o f the state’s money to epn- 
tinue the program without defiiiite 
results in view.

The budget for the State Board 
o f Education as indicated in the 
printers proofs shows that $1,708,- 
866 and $1,761,373 was expended in 
the current biennium for ordinary 

‘ recurring expenses, with $1,649,499 
.and $1,653,E65 requested for the 
ensuing biemrium and $1,393,061 
and $1,255,582 recommended. For 
state aid grants $1,998,692.23 and 
$1,938,050 was expended in 1931-
1932 and 1932-1933, with $1,990,000 
and $2,005,000 requested and $1,- 
662JKK) and $1,677,500 recommend
ed for the ensuing biennium.

MERIDEN MAN FINED 
FOR RUNNING LOTTERy

"B E A U n N O O r MOVES 
TO BIGGER QUARTERS

Mary Elizabeth Seastrand o f the 
Beauty Nook announces the for
mal opening o f a larger shop in a 
new location. As a convenience to 
patrons the new Beauty Nook h ^  
been open for business for the past 
week but the decorators and 
plumbers did not complete their 
work until Friday, 'nie Beauty 
Nook is still in the Rubhiow build
ing, but now occupies two spacious 
rooms facing Main street.

The color scheme o f the new 
shop Is cream and green and is 
carried out in the wall decorations 
and furnishings. The installation o f 
electrical and plumbing facilities 
has been done with thoi^bt to per
manency and uninterrupted service. 
The piling throughout is copper, 
the rirrt Job o f t t o  type to be done 
in Manchester. ‘The first room is 
used as a  reception room and also 
for drying machines and the mani
curing tables. The second room, 
used^fbr the permanent waving ma
chines aham]X)otng and m arcelll^ , 
is dm ded by drapes into private 
booths. The Beauty No<& now has 
five Keensed operators.

■ 1 ' '
TO BETUKN TO STATE

Washington, Mae<di 21.— (A P )— 
Som er Cummings, w ife o f the 

general today for hey 
^  Orsenwich,. .Cdim.* to re- 

_  about three .imaics.
^ w p i  her ib s t  visit home since 

o ta e  to Washington March 1, 
nd the inauguration, on the 
which her husband was ap- 
to  the Cabinet She had ex- 

be here only a few  days, 
^mnmings . join  her 

^ it^ m o n tb  tp a ^ e w  a  te^  
dtaner tty friends and 
it Demoeratlc -leadeia.......

Pays $200 For Selling Tickets 
In Rockville —  Judge Calls 
Sales “Milking Public.”

A penalty of $200 and costs of 
$9.31 Was imposed in the case of 
Louis Papallo, aged 28, of 12 North 
Spring street, Meriden, by Judge 
John E. Fisk in the Rockville City 
Court thin morning for ‘the sale o f 
“Money Market’’ and “Lucky Day” 
lottery tickets. Papallo was defend
ed in court by Judge William S. 
Hyde o f Manchester who waived 
reading o f the complaint and enter
ed a plea o f guilty for Ws client on 
the charge o f acting as an agent in 
buying and selling of lottery tickets 
in violation of Section 6335 o f the 
General Statutes, which provides a 
penalty o f a fine o f not over $300 or 
one year in jsul. Prosecuting Attor
ney John B. ’Thomas recommended a 
penalty o f $100 and costs after ex
plaining the case in detail to the 
court.

It was brought out in the explana
tion that Louis Papsdlo was arrested 
on Friday, March 17, about 4 o’clock 
delivering about 400 lottery tickets 
to a Rockville agent, whose name 
was not mentioned in court. State 
Policeman Thomas Abbotts of the 
Stafford Springs Barracks arrested 
Papallo. The officer explained that 
the accused had but one previous 
record having been fined $100 on 
four counts in Wethersfield and sen
tenced to 120 days in jail on Sep
tember 21,1932, which w£^ suspend
ed. It was also shown by the officer 
that he seized 325 Senior “Money 
Market”  tickets which would sell for 
50 cents each, nd 50 “Lucky Day” 
tickets. Judge. Fisk before passing 
sentence referred to the practice as 
“milking the public.” Bonds were 
fixed at $400 for an appeal as time 
was needed to pay the fine.

Two cases of intoxication, which 
are very scarce in this community 
at the present time were presented 
before Judge John E. Fisk in the 
Rockville G ty  Court ydsterday 
morning by Prosecuting Attorney 
John B. Thom as. Very few intoxica
tion cases are heard in the city 
.court. Michael Sheehan, aged 50, 
who gave his home as Springfield, 
Mass., was arrested on Satiurday 
evening at 10:30.o’clock by Sergeant 
Peter Dowgiewicz. ’The officer stated 
that She^an was creating a dis
turbance in the center o f the city at 
the time, making stump speeches at 
the com er of Market and Main 
stoget. A  fine o f $5 and costs of 
$ liA 8  was imposed The fine and 
costs waa later suspended when 
Sheehan told the court that he had 
no means of paying a fine. He had 
been working on a farm but lost the 
job several weeks ago.

George Lisk, ^ e d  65, of Rock
ville, was before the court charged 
with intoxication, having been ar
rested by OlLicer Merrill Cedor on 
Brooklyn street, Saturday evening 
at 11:30'o’clock. He pleaded guilty 
and was sentenced to the ’Tolland 
County Jail for 20' days and taxed

the cM ts of $ il.l8 . He h ^  no money 
to pay the fine.

- New System In O pention
 ̂ milUoim of doUara in. savings 

and securities, totaling close to fif
teen mllllona o f dollars, at the Sav
ings Bank of Rockville are now pro
tected by the “T y o  Tone Bell Sys
tem” which waa put into operation 
at the bank iMs morning. This is 
one of the niost modem protective 
systems yet devised and there are 
but 80 odd installations in Connecti
cut and close to 500 in Massa- 
chusets. This system is affiliated 
with the Western Union system and 
th» workmen completed the work 
last evening.

’The Bankers Electric Protective 
Association o f New York and Boston 
installed this system which is the 
same as used at the Federal Re
served Bank in Boston and the Unit
ed States Treasury in Washington. 
The interior o f the .bank is now 
equipped with a “ sound detector” 
which will operate if one tries to 
drill into' the vault or tt use an 
acetylene torch on the walls o f the 
vault.

‘̂A  heat unit” is also part of the 
protective system, being attached to 
the door o f the vault and this part 
o f the system operates automatical
ly in case anyone uses a torch on the 
vault. The “day-raid hold-up sta
tion” system is a iinique feature of 
the installation, and it consists o f 
eighteen daylight protectors which 
are located throughout the banking 
quarters which sound the alarm if 
warning is given from  any quarter.

The alarm proper is located on the 
outside waU of the btmk in a box 30 
inches high, 26 inches wide and 16 
inches deep. This alarm with its own 
electric service will operate for fif
teen minutes and can be heard two 
blocks. The alarm goes off automati
cally if anyone unscrews the six 
inch bolts in the door or fills the box 
with sand to deaden the sound of the 
alarm.

No Increase In loe Price
Notwithstanding the fact that 

practically no natural ice has been 
harvested in Rockville this winter 
due to the extremely mild weather, 
the residents o f Rockville and vicini
ty are assured of no advance in the 
prices o f Ice. A  statement to this 
effect was made yesterday by Alfred 
F. Ludwig, representative in the 
(Connecticut General Assembly, from  
the town of Tolland, who owns the 
“Hygienic” Ice Plant on Brooklyn 
street in Rockville.

Natural ice dealers had been hop
ing that they would be able to har
vest a crop o f ice at both Snipsic 
and Crystal Lakes but their hopes 
were abandoned yesterday with the 
snow anc rain. Practically no nat
ural ice has yet been harvested. At 
a conference yesterday of the local 
ice dealers, Mr. Ludwig made an 
agreement not to increase the retail 
price o f ice and as a result made an 
agreement with the dealers to fur
nish them ice from  his “Hygienic” 
ice plant at a very moderate price 
wifich satisfied the dealert. Ice will 
sell at 40 cents a hundred pounds in 
RbekviUe according to plans com
pleted yesterday, which has been the 
local standard price in Rockville for 
a number o f years.

J<fim E. Gawtrey
John Edgar Gawtrey, aged 62, 

whose funeral is being held today 
from the Burke Funeral Home on 
Park street, was one o f the few  re
maining members, o f the “Undefeat
ed Football Squad” of the Rockville 
High school o f 1893. This footbaU 
team not only had the record o f be
ing undefeated during that season
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but also had the record the same 
season of being “unscored upon” 
during the'entire season. Mr. Gaw
trey was im ekpert on kicking goals. 
Postm ^ter George "E. Dickinson of 
Rockville was also a member o f the 
squad.

Completing Rate Book 
Town Treasurer John. B. Thomas, 

who has charge of -nfaking up the 
rate book for the collefeticn of town 
taxes has the Work more th w  hadf 
completed at the present time. It is 
hoped to complete the worV early 
next week so that the collection of 
taxes may go forward on April 1st. 
’The taxes again this year will be 
collected at the Rockville National 
Bank where Charles M. Squires, as
sistant cashier, has been collector. 
’The taxes this year call for 16 mills 
which is expected to leave but a 
small deficit o f rfom five to seven 
thousand dollars.

All taxes collected prior to April 
15th will receive a dlscoimt o f five 
per cent. A penalty o f nine per cent 
a year will be charged on all unpaid 
taxes according to law. ’The taxpay
er, s living in the suburbs of this 
community, particiilarly at Talcott- 
viTe, Vernon and Vernon Center, will 
be accommodated again this year by 
having the tax collector spend a 
short time in those villages. On 
Tuesday. April 4th, Mr. Squires will 
be at the Talcottville post office 
from 1 to 2 o’clock and at the Ver
non Depot post office on the same 
day from 2:15 to 3:15 p. m.

Rockville Notes
The Rockville bus service of the 

Connecticut Company was tem
porarily handicapped iM t evening 
for about an hour because of the 
fire in the old “Longs Hotel” , now 
known as Hotel Orford, on State 
street, Hartford. The Rockville bus
ses were held up on Front street and 
the passengers were assisted in get
ting through the fire line: to reach 
the busses by the police. The lost 
time was made up early In the night.

The Vernon Civic Betterment As
sociation held a whist party and 
social last evening in the JDobson- 
ville school house. There were a 
large number present notwithstand
ing the impleasant weather.*

’The regular meeting of the Board 
o f Selectmen will be held tonight in 
the Memorial building at which time 
town aid will be dispensed.

The newly elected officers of 
Rockville Lodge, No. 1359, B. P. O. 
Elks will be formerly installed on 
Thursday evening, April 13, at 
which time Lewis H, Chapman will 
be installed as Exalted Ruler.

’The regular meeting of Stanley 
Dobosz Post, No. 14, American 
Legion, will be held tonight in the 
G. A. R. haU.

A  large number of people attend
ed the card party and social held 
last evening at the Longview School 
by the Longview Parent-Teachers 
Association. Progressive bridge and 
whist was enjoyed.
'  ’The Peerless Silk Corporation, 
which manufactures rayon silk, re
opened its doors yesterday morning 
after being closed part of last week 
for . the re-arrangement o f miachin- 
ery.

’Traffic was seriously handicapped 
because of the snow fall yesterday 
morning which turned to rain. No 
serious accidents were reported al
though several autoists skidded on 
the macadam roads.

The Pioneer Boys of the Union 
Congregational church \\iil hold a 
meeting tonight at 7 o’clock in the 
church social rooms.

Announcement has been made of 
the engagement of Miss Evelyn

Waltz, daughter df iir . aaii.M ra. 
Alden J. Waltz of Woldoboro, Me., to 
Danid Halloran, Jr„ son o f Mr, and 
Mrs. D ^el.H alloran  oif RpckVille

Everything lis in r^diness for the 
“ installation , bridge' party”  to be 
held on Wednesday afternoon at the 
Elks Home, com er o f Ellington 
avenue-and Prospect street by the 
Rockville Emblem Qub. The pro
ceeds o f this party will bt. used to 
help defray the expense ot the in
stallation which will cake place on 
Wednesday, May 3.

The final hearing of evidence for 
William C.' Fox o f New London 
against Dr. William L. Higgins, 
Congressman-elect from the second 
Congressional District, waa sched
uled to be heard at Norwich yester
day. This completes only the evi
dence for the defeated candidate. 
Major John Buckley, attorney for 
Congressman-elect William L. Hig
gins now has forty days to submit 
evidence to counter-act the Fox 
testimony after which the Fox side 
has ten days for rebuttal. It will be 
mid-summer before the matter is 
submitted to the contested-elections 
committee in Congress.

The fiag on the fiag-pole in Cen
tral Park is at half-mast today for 
the late John Edgar Gawtrey, a 
Spanish War Veteran who died Sun
day at the Hartford hospital.

Recreation Onter 
Items of Interest

Community Dance
The community dance this week 

will feature Art McKay and bis 10 
piece band that has been making a 
big hit with the dance followers who 
have attended the basketball g^ames 
during the town series. ’This week’s 
dance will be held on ’Thursday eve
ning from 8-12 p. m.

At the weekly afternoon bridge 
held at the West Side Recreation 
building, Mrs. Fred Bantly won first 
prize with 3016 points, Mrs. F. Nel
son second with 2726 and third prize 
was won by Mrs. Eva Werner who 
had 2689.

About 25 women enjoyed a St. 
Patrick’s party at the East Side 
Recreation building last night. 
Games were played in the and 
^Refreshments were served in the 
club rooms.

SEARCH FOR BOY

J U V ^  BOOK C P  
TO MEET W^NESDAY

ADVER’ITSEMENT

In every com er o f the woiid, 
both here and overseas, 

wherever you find joy in lifi^ 
’ds always ’ ’Luckies Please!”

mi

T h e y  t a s t e  r i ^ t . . .  
t h e y ’ r e  m i l d . . .  

t h e y  h a v e  c h a r a c t e r !
Only die finnt o f i !i^  tender golden>bcown leave* 
—die “ ^eam  of die C top^are pinduued for 
Luckies. Padoodyvve let d i ^  choice tdbaccos age 
and T îen—dii^s Charactef. Then—fm  true meh 
low-mildneas—dsesesmoodkdiSdous tobaccos ue  
**Toasted”—^ven that extra benefit so necessary' 
for your mKddngpleasute. For diese two reasons— 
Chsnracter and'Jdildness—**Liiddes FleaseP

toasted*

 ̂+ :

Oisfiiiit. U)*.n* 
Am trleat M tien

EXPERTS REORGANIZING 
FEDERAL CREDIT SYETEM

Bridgeport, March 21— (A P) — 
More than 50 Boy Scouts were 
mobilized early today to scout the 
Bostwick Flats and the banks of 
the creek in the rear o f St. Stephen's 
school in search o f the missing 15 
yeaT̂  old Joseph Seangalo. Central 
high school student, who disappear
ed on Sunday while on bis way 
from  bis home on Howard avenue to 
St. Stephen’s rectory, where he was 
employed.

Barnard School Pnpila To .Make 
Repm’ts On Reading For 

. Speaking Program ..
' The 8-2 girls o f Miss Oiristen- 

son’s room In the Barnard rchooJ 
will present a meeting o f the 
Juvenile Book C3ub for their Pu U c 
Speaking program to be given Wed
nesday, March 22, 1933. The mem
bers o f the club are President Ruth 
Bissell, Secretary Lois Agard, Doro- 
(iiy Schrieber, Marian Behren<L 
Dorothy Tedford, Marjorie Perrett, 
Eleanor Howard, Mae Smith, 
Francis Savitsky, Esther Yulyes, 
and Valette Turner.

As an introduction to the book re
ports to be given during this meet
ing, Esther Yulyes Will recite “Book 
House” by Annie Fellows Johnston. 
Book reports to be given by mem
bers of the club are:

’The Haunted Attic, Margaret Sut
ton, given by Msurian Behrend.

A  Connecticut Yankee in King 
Arthur’s CJourt, Mark ’Twaia, given 
by EHeanor Howard.

An Old-Fashioned Girl, Louisa 
M. Alcott, given by Marjorie I ’er- 
rett.

Twenty Thousand Leagues Under 
the Se& Jules Verne, given by Doro
thy Setoeber.

’Treasure Island, -Robert Louis 
Stevenson, given by Mae Smith.

A  Current Events Program will 
be given Iw the girls of Miss Eliza
beth A. iuapow lcz’s room, in the 
Assembly of Barnard School, Wed
nesday, March 22 at 10:25.

“ Outstanding (Characteristics of 
Oiur New President, Franklin D. 
Roosevelt” , Alberta Wilkie.

“The Muscle Schoals Plan Re
vived” , Mary Miner.

“Congress Votes to Repeal the 
18th Amendment, Angeline Scag- 
neUi.

“The Banks’ Part in Recovery.” 
Doris Anderson, Helen Matson.

“The <3olden Gate Bridge” . Mary 
Tedford.

“Ellsworth WUl Blaze the ’TraU.” 
Antoinette Togllo, Margaret Wilson, 
Annie Priswaldo.

“Plano For Flying Over Mount 
Everett.” Virginia Whitehouse.

“The British Make a New Record 
in Flying.” Doris Hynes.

“Five Hoi>es in New Industries” . 
Lucrettia Cerrigione.

Chairman, Sylvia GyUenhammer.

Washington, March 21.— (A P ) — 
A  program neared completion today 
for completely overhauUng the Fed
eral government’s credit relations 
with farmers, with , one o f its goals 
the elimination o f the need to the 

^future o f governmental ai>propria- 
tioos tor loans.

The two men who are working 
out its details, Henry Morgenthau, 
Jr., Farm xtoard chairman, and 
Dr. W. L Myers, Cornell University 
professor, his assistant, have pre
sented its chief features to Presi
dent Roosevelt They are incorpor
ating his sugfigestions to a revised 
plan.

Some p'arts o f Jie program, par
ticularly consolidation o f scattered 
credit agencies, will be carried out 
by, the President to a series o f exec
utive orders. .

tostead o f seed and crop produc-^ 
tion loans, tor which a total o f 
$90,000,(X)0 is available this year, 
the plan is to make available for 
farmers both long and short term 
credit by enabling existing credit 
agencies to obtain capital from the 
sale o f securities to the same man
ner now used by the Federal Farm 
Loan board.

A  government guarantee of bonds

to be used tor th* 
tog  considered on the theory 
would reduce the rato o f Interest 
required for thein sn d ; tha^ this 
w oidd’ reflect'itself in lowered in
terest rates to tom ers.

Spedfio m ortgsge reUet leglsla-; 
tive proposals to aid to solving 
problem now leom lnent In : n u u » 
farm staten are being studied for- 
presentation to tbs Presideat to 
addition to the tonger-range pro
gram. A  division to handle mort
gage relief- administration has been 
set aside by Morgenthau in the 
reorgsmization plan which will 
merge the ii’arm Board, Federal 
band banks, and agriculture 
divisions o f the Department o f A g- 
rictoture and the Reooostractlotf' 
Finance Corporation. ■ >

“ N O W  1 F E E L  
F U L L  O F  P E P ? r

After taking Lydia E . Pfaiktr 
ham’s Yegetahle Gompoaiid
That*s what hundreds el women; 

Bty.ltsteadiMdieMCVM...nisldM ' 
yon eat better. . .  sleep better. . .  
relieves periodie headadie and 
baCkadie. . .  makM trying days • 
endurable.

If you are not as wdl as you 
want to be, give thle medidBe a ̂  
chance to help yon. Get a bottle 
from yony drog^t today. <

DO YOU
NEED CASH?

An airplane travels 10 to 15 
miles to writing a two-word name 
on the sky.

We’ll be glod to lend you $IOO/ 1̂50/ ^200 
or m ore. A ll orrangam ants con  ba m oda w ithout daloy 
o r  am barossm anL You con  rapoy us in I— 2— 3̂— -6—  
lO or m oraC onvaniant M onthly Paym ents to  suit incom e.

Charges ere in accordance with State Regulethns and 
are figured only on the unpaid balance o f the loan . .  
just m  tite exact number o f days you keep the money.

Fo r prom pt s a rv ic a ,  cam e in ~ w r lta -* o r  *phanal

P e r s o n a l  F i n a n c e  C o
Room 2,

State Theater Building,
753 Main St., Manchester Conn.

Phone 3430
O pM  Daily 8:30 to 3 SahirJo y 8:30 to

The only charge is 
three and one-half 
per cent per month 
on unpaid amount 
of loan.

TO OFFER PRIZE
____ _ a

New Haven, March 21.— (A P) — 
Allan Dean Converse, Jr., o f Green
wich, has been awarded the Henry 
P. W right Memorial prize given an
nually in Yale college to the student 
who writes the best prose descrip
tion of a prescribed subject to ex
tent of 2,500 to 5,000 words.

First Aid Cold Tablets break up 
your cold in 24 hours. Sold only at 
Magnell Drug Co.

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Eighth in our winter series o f Electric Cookery Dem<mstrations will be held in our

New Demonstration Quarters
THE STORE IN THE

STATE THEATER BUILDING
at 749 Main Street

Thursday, March 23, at 2  P. M ,
Under the Direction o f

MRS. MARICffI ROW E
HOME ECONOMIST

Baked Fish
Potato Au Gratin Spinach Timbales

:  ̂ LememMerin^mePie

THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED

TOMain St Phone 5181

m ■.. -i'T-

1 t L*
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BEJULI> P!tlNTtN<r OOMPANT, IKC 
tt 0i- *«u  strM t 
Uan«li«stei, Co m .

THOMAS rSHGOSON 
Geocrai Msoasor

PooBded 0«tOb«r l, 1881 
PubUaliod Bvtirjf DvenlB^ Bzc«pt 

Sunday* sad UoUdaya Baterc«i at Ui* 
Post Offle* at Maneh*sUr, Cono., as 

^Secofld Class Mail Mattsr.
SUBSCRIPTIOH RATES

:.On* Tsar, by mall .................. 8A00
. Psr MoBtb. by mail ...................8 .80
SiOKl* copies ............. ............ 8 .08
3)*i vered. ea* year ............... 89.00

HEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED 
PRESS

The Associated Pre..* Is escluslvely 
entitled to the use f>r repnblleatlon 
o f all BOWS dlspatebee credited to It 
or aot otharwise credited 1b this 
paper and also the local news pob- 
li^bed herein.

All rlcbts ot repuh"catlon ot 
bueelaJ dispatches herein are also re- 
aenred.

PiHl eorsle* 
vice, Inc.

client df. N B A Ser«

PnbUsber’B Representative: Tbs 
;iuUas Matbews Special Asrenoy^New 
STork, Cblcago. Detroit and Boston.

Cl
MEMBER. AUDIT BUREAU
r c Bl a t io n s .

OP

The Herald Piintlng Company. Inc., 
assumes no financial responeibilUy 
£o.- typographical errors appearing in 
adyerUsunents in the Manchester 
Evening Herald.
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I R E PE A L  S E T -U ^
I W idely vaiying schemes for the 
. holdhig of conventions to pass upon 
the repeal of the Eighteenth amend- 
xnent- have been adopted by the sev> 
enteen states which have already 
acted tq^ set up convention ma
chinery. O f these only one, Kansas, 
has created an arrangement wUch  
paridlels aubmisMon of the question 
to its legislature. In that state the 
convention is to consist of delegates 
elected from the legislative dis
tricts, each to govern his vote ac
cording to the convlctionB of the aide 
that electa him. The only difference 
between the complexion of such a 
convention and the legislature it will 
replace for this single activity is 
that it will have' been chosen on 
the single issue of repeal or anti
repeal.

' In all the other sixteen which 
I have so fa r completed arrangements 
' some other set-up has been created 
calculated to more certainly reflect 
the opinion of the majority of all 
the people. In seven states all the 
delegates are to be elected at large, 
the same as PreMdeatial electors, 
and w ill be as firmly pledged; which 
is taatainount to the whole matter 
being settled, so fo r as those seven 
states are concerned, by popular 
election at the polls.

In nine other states the delegates 
are to be Elected either partly at 
large and partly by districts, or by 
couim ^ on a basis of population or 
OB some other basis which insures a  
reasonable proportion of representa
tion for the populous areas. In 
several all the ddegates are to be 
bound by a  state wide referendum. 
The fear is disappearing that a  con
siderable number of state l^ fo la - 
tures, made up largely of represen 
tatives of the dry rural r^ o n s , 
might gerrymander the conventions.

There is a  tremendous difference 
in the numerical size of the conven
tions planned. New  Mexico is to 
name just three delegates. New  
Jersey will have 226. Vermont will 
turn the job over to ten. South 
Dakota will have 103.

Several states whose legislatures 
would not ordinarily meet this year 
are likely to have special sessions.

Whether the ratification of repeal 
will be brought about this year is 
something for the future to disclose. 
I f  any one were to offer to bet us 
nice long odds of, say, a  thousand 
to one, we should be inclined to risk 
a dollar on the negative side.

But then, the country has seven 
years.

fallacy of the {daft to restore | 
oral proiqierity by taxing all con
sumers for the benefit at one area, 
however, should be obvious to any
body when it is realized what a long 
time it must take for any return of 
benefit to tbe payers o f tbs iacreaasd 
farm  prices—even if there were any 
certainty that such benefit would 
eventually arrive asd compensate 
for the increased coat of Uvtaig.

Few fair ndaded people w fll deny 
to President Roosevelt his full msae- 
ure of credit for the courage and dC' 
termination with which he attacked 
tbe very desperate banking emer
gency in. ndiich be found the coua- 
try when he took office. Quite as 
few  will su^ect blip, in this form  
relief proposal, of anything but ex
cellent motives. But there are 
many who, even now, fear that he 
has made a serious mistake in put
ting forward this propoeal and as 
the measiue is more fully examined 
there are sure to be millions more.

There is a way, of course, of re
storing farm  prices and all other 
prices along with them. A  way in
volving no such costly machinery afi 
this farm  relief bill contemplates, 
and no such partiality. A  way of 
bringing farm  values up and city 
property values up and 'the prices 
of all commodities up to a proper 
norm so that debts can be paid on 
the basis on which they were con
tracted and the whole nation— n̂ot 
just a  segment of it—^relieved of its 
overwhdming debtor load.

I f  Ckingress will simply turn its 
back upon the farm  relief measure 
altogether and set itself to the crea
tion of an intelligently expanded cur
rency system it w ill do a hundred 
times more for tbe general welfare 
of the nation than it could ever do 
by any such class legislation as that 
now under consideratioa.

There are many who believe that 
on a completely liberal solution of 
the currency problem rests not only 
tbe wiell being of the country for the 
next ten years or more but the suc
cess or failure of the Roosevelt 
administration. It an depends on
whether President Roosevelt decides 
to be g^uided by the dictates of 
science or by the advice of the very 
element which has reduced tbe coun- 
^  to its present straits, the still 
immensely powerful creditor banker 
class, which is still struggling to re
tain its old ruinous mastery.

was, bsfWever gm dgtagljH t 
adnrittadt a  very Iwave mas. Ha 
wmmt lu  tke very least afraid 'to  
die. He wasn’t afraid of God. He 
wasn’t afraid of belL Seemingly be 
fttda't i^pear to know wliat jt was 
to be afraid o f anytliitig.

B ^ u s e  humanity has an'alm ost 
univexeal admiration for fearlesa- 
Boaa tho maaner of tU a half-aaad 
fonatle’s passing arouses a certain 
degree o f pity for him. And be 
never did excite that loathing which 
we all feM that we should expertance 
toward one who attempted such an  
enormous crimo as be did and who 
did deliberately cause a terrible 
tragedy. I f  he had "ratted;” If he 
had showed tbe white feathor at the 
end; if he bad blubbered or collapsed 
at the sight at the chair, we coBld 
an have felt toward Zangara tbe 
way we would like to feeL 

He cheated us of that feeling. It 
is impossible to entertain it.

There is no regret that Zangara 
bad to die. A ll nicb paiqple as be 
should die. It  would be impoesible 
to include them in a civilization. I f  
there were some way identifying 
the Zangaras at birth, an^ dnipg 
away with them^ then. It would be 
an excellent thing. It is no more 
possible to make normal human 
beings out of them th*p it la to 
make a horse out of an adder.

But there is this regret, wt* 
could not punish him for what he 
did. W e made an example of him. 
But we didn’t come within a  million 
miles of doing anything commen
surate to Zangara. It just couldnt 
be done. He had civilization licked.

Dealps WiA B #  Haikis

THE W RONG P L A N .
According to the Hartford Cour- 

aiit’s Washingtoacorrespondent Sen
ator Frederic C. Walcott of Con
necticut last night expressed, in de
claring his opposition to President 
Roosevelt’s farm  relief program, ex
actly the same thought as was 
voiced in an editorial article in fhis 
nev/spaper yesterday— that it would 
be a long time before the expected 
enhancement of agricultural pur
chasing power by that measure 
would react to the benefit of the in
dustrial regions. He warned, says 
the Courant’s article,
that the industrial worker must 
realize the purchasing power 
taken from him, mainly for the 
benefit of the farmer of the Mid
dle West, will be largely dissipated 
in the payment of taxes and inter
est and cannot return to him in 
terms ot an additional demand for 
tbe industrial goods which be pro
duces.
This Is a long way from being the 

only argument against the bill that 
was advanced by Senator Walcott, 
wbo apprehends the possibility of 
trfimendous hazard by converting 
tbs deeretary of agriculture into a  
price'dictator. But it is a difficult 
thing for tbe citizen busy with his 
own affairs and his many private 
worries to make an intelligent study 
of such , a  measure as this farm  re- 
Uat of tbs Preiddfio^ and to 
grasp an its ramtilciemB. The

BOLK PRICES
The efforts ' of the Connecticut 

milk producers to force an increase 
in the price of their commodity in 
tbe face of a  practically static 
market, for substantially all other 
foods and merchandise are natural 
enough. Whether their success is 
economically possible or not may be 
another matter. Tbere are factors 
in this situation apart from either 
the growers or the dealers. Tbe 
principal one is tbe piurchasing pow
er of the communities in which Con 
necticut milk must be marketed.

An increase of a  cent a  quart in 
the price of milk sounds like a  trivial 
matter. If. it -constitutes an in- 
increase of between eight and twelve 
per cent to the daily milk bill o f the 
state, however, it runs into impor
tant money. Perhaps the people can 
absorb such an increase without its 
reacting on tbe consiunpt^on of the 
commodity. It  may just possibly be 
that the price boost will not at all 
increase tbe state’s  milk bill be 
cause It may turn outthat the popu< 
lattoD will have no more money to 
spend for milk next month than it 
had this month. In which case the 
producers would be no better off, as 
to inejome from tbe product, with a 
higher price for milk than with the 
lowest price; and neither^would the 
dealers.

There is always tbe competition of 
the tinned milk to be taken into con
sideration. Thousands of - people 
wbo would much prefer fresh milk 
may be driven to recourse to the 
can if the dairy product reaches a  
point where it can no longer be cov
ered by hard times budgets. To 
that extent at least Ckinnecticut 
milk is required to meet tbe com
petition of regions where tbe price 
of milk to the producers has al
ways been a good deal lower than it 
has been in this state.

M ilk producers are much given to 
complain that “at these prices” tbere 
is no profit in producing milk. Prob
ably not. But do any of them hap
pen to know of any competitive busi
ness in which there has been any 
profit for the past two ‘ or three 
years? 'Their woes are not especial
ly their own. They are a  common 
lot. I f  they could be eorrected by 
holding meetings of protest and 
threatening to go on strike it is 
probable that' there would be such 
meetings and threats of strik e  in 
every line of business in tbe coun
try.

SECO ND  SIGHT
The Hitlerites who got up Uw 

story o f an attempted assassination 
of their leader sorely needed the 
services of a  GUbertian Lord High  
Executioner, capable of evolving the 
minutiae "calculated to l« id  artistic 
verisimilitude to a bald and uncon
vincing narrative.”

Unidentifiable assassins wbo fled 
away in an automobile are describ
ed as “one German and two Rus
sians.” It' might have helped the 
world to visualize the circumstance 
if one bad been described as wear
ing a liver pad under his undies and 
another as mentally reciting “Down 
W ent McGfinty” while they were 
assassinating" Hitler by leaving a 

bomb on a monument in the same 
neighborhood at Hitler’s home...
T H itler or hte friends must have: got 
their description of the dynamiters 
from a fortune teller— not a very 
good one. -

\

H e a lth  an d  D ie t  
A d v ic e

By llr. Frank McCoy

beans, cooked cabbage, melons, pear 
opts, onions and garlic.

Tbe most common foods which 
are likely to produce flatulence 
when wrongly combined are tbe 
starches. When undigested starch 
passes through the small intestine 
It usually ferments causing what 
might be caOed starch indigestion. 
S ta r^  indigeatkm may be avoided 

. bu  starchy 
eating with 
which great

ly’ stimulate the add  seeretions of 
the stomach. That is. avoid meat, 
eggs, cheese or add  at a starchy 
meal. The combination of starch 
and sugar should be avoided by 
those with a tendency to excessive 
gas, as these two foods readily fer
ment. leading -to flatulency. When 
tbere is an inflammation or ob
struction of the intestines the use 
of raw  fruit and green vegetables 
w ill cause a  del^y in ,tbe passage 
and induce #as. Where foere are 
pockets in the intestnies, 'such as 
are commonly foimd in constipa
tion, a  portion of the food may re
main much longer that it should 
and undergo putrefaction and fer
mentation. producing large quanti
ties of. gas.

Tomorrow’s article will outline 
some methods for a  quick relief of 
flatulency.

EXCESSIVE in t e r n a l
GAS O FTEN SERIOUS  

/  --------

of

z a n g a r a

Gdseppe Zahgara, cTOck brained 
SMaifiin who tried to kin Preddent- 
elect Roosevelt and who did kill 
Mayor Carmak, all for no speeinl 
reaqon, had one quality which Is 
coBUBonly regarded as j^ h ig b  vir
tue. He had no fear in him. He

, if* i

An excessive amount of stomach 
and intestinal gas is«so common 
that about 90 per cent of all -sick 
people complain of it, yet this 
symptom Is largely ignored by med 
leal books. A  certain' amount 
gas In the alimentary tract is al 
xnya present and tbe bealthy per
ron is untroubled by it, but when 
gas is formed to such an exten: 
that it causes pain, discomfort or 
bloating, the condition is no longer 
normal and the cause should be as 
certained.

Whfcn tbe gas collects into large 
pockets we m d  that tbe patlenu 
has varioiu distressing symptoms 
such as a  sense of fullness, sharp 
colicky pains, rumbling noises, 
belching, and the passing of foul- 
smelling gases, bloated feeling, etc 
I f  tbe gas Is in the upper part oi! 
the stomach and'is pressing againsi: 
tbe heart, the patient is likely to 
suffer from a ckoking feeling, an< 
has a shortness of breath and 
palpitation or too-rapid beating oi! 
the heart which scares him into 
thinking he has some serious heazi; 
disease. During an attack of astb 
ma a  gas pocket is usually present, 
pushing up against tbe diaplmam 
and in t^ ify in g  the attack. I f  you 
examine a  patient who le suffering 
from a great deal of gas you wU 
find the abdomen distended, it feels 
taut, tbe skin seems stretched and 
the pressure of tbe fingers piay 
give rise to pain. When much]gas 
is present tiie abdomen may be 
simflar to a balloon which has been 
blown up hard. Those wbo have 
distress while taking the enema 
w ill,find that tbe trouble is often 
due to excessive pressure from gas 
and that as soon as the gas is paa- 
sed, tbe abdomen beebmes comrort- 
able again.

The worse gas attacks usually 
occur during the night and night 
mares, sleeplessness and a flutter 
ng o f tbe heart which makes the 
loura of darkness seem miserable, 
are often due to large qnantitlfo of 
intestinal gas. Tbe accumulation 
of gas will usually aggravate any 
nervous symptoms./and the patient 
will note tbe appearance of cold 
panda, chilla. and an anxious frame 
of mind lOBMtlmts before he ta 
aware of the excessive gas prea- 
sure. Many diseases of tbe stomael} 
OF intefitinee’ are accompanied . by 
flatulency, whether indigestion^ 
ffaatritis, constipation, diarrhea, 
prolapsus,, etc. It is eapeeiaUy U n -' 
ly to he present with colitii. v^hen 
the presence of these podpete of gas 
will press on the inflamed intes
tine and cause great discomfort.

. Many Cansea of 
Some of the causes o f excessive 

gas are: wrong food combinations, 
overeating; eating too rapidly; dat
ing when tired; indigestible., food 
such as fried foods; a-bad- habit of 
fwilfowing ate vithqilC kapirii^ H; 
and the use of foodsli^ leh  are gab*
tofnttm to tosptofifcsv fw lr  as

---

q u e s t io n s  a n d  a n s w e r s
Frozen Canned Fruit

Questions Mrs. Reader asks: “W ill 
you explain the method of prepar
ing frozen canned fruit?”

-Answer: Do not open the can of 
fruit — pineapple peaches, berries, 
etc. —  but remove the label, plac
ing tbe can in a  bucket and entire
ly surrounding It with a  mixture of 
chopped ice and ice cream salt. Tbe 
contents of tbe can will freeze in 
about a balf hour, after which the 
can may be opened by cutting 
around the outside edge, not tbe 
top. The frozen fruit or "ice” may 
then be slipped out of the can in
tact, sliced and served. I f  you have 
one of the electrical refligerators. 
you may place the can of fruit in 
tbe freezing compartment for about 
balf to three-quajrters of an hour to 
achieve the same results as with 
4he bucket of chopped ice and salt.

Pnrpura Hemovrliafflea 
Question: Mr. Glen Y. asks: “WiU 

you please give an explanation of 
purpura hemorrhagica?*

Answer: Purpura hemorrhagica 
is a  disease characterised by tbe 
formation of small purple patobes 
on the akin and mucous memnranes, 
due to subcutaneous hemorrhages. 
In severe forms, hemorrhage may be 
acompanied by constitutional sym
ptoms. The theory has been ad
vanced that the diseaae ia caused 
by a  deficiency of vitamin C in the 
diet, and aleo by a  defidency of 
caldumk I  would suggeat a  short 
fruit fast as outlined in my Cfieana- 
ing Diet Course. ^yShore sunbaths 
and treatments with the actinic 
light may also prove h e lp ^ .

ENGINEERS. POUSCIANS 
ENDORSE GOUISBOROUGH

Washington, March 21.— (A P ) —  
L e ttm  from more than n soon of 
Democratio and engineering leaders 
recommending appototment of Prof. 
W . E. Goldsborouih of South Nor- 
w dk  as dteoetor of tbe bureau of 
standarda were made pubHo today 
by his suppmrten.

G o ld sb o ro ^ , a  brother of Rep. 
T. Alan aoUMteroiifh of M ^ Ia n d . 
was born in Baltlm en In 1271. His 
appointment reoentty waa reoon- 
mended to Pnndcnt'Rooeevelk by 
Senator L oo ergu  of Oeatedtieut 

Among the Deinoomtie ohieftntos 
who have endoreed Goldsborougfa 
are Senator Robineon o f A r iu M a . 
Senate majority leader; Senator 

m  MaiYland. Speaker 
and M  Hottee niemberA 

^ i^ e e n t  i^ w  have urged bta ee- 
toolilde ’Dr< Comfort A . Ad» 

^  of K a m rd : A . Felix Dupoot, 
Dr. Edward. Q  Baiott of P u i ^ ;  
^ f .  Paul M. t t o o ^  of CoipeU. 
Prof. Charles P . Boott* o f Yale ado 

w . W hltrtead of NonrdUt .
A  g ^ u a t o  iif  OMBaH, .  O eldM

Behind the Scenes in

WASHINGTON
PROTESTS PO UR  IN , BUT

F A IL  t o  M OVE CONGRESS

By RODNEY DUTCHjfiR  
N E A  Service W riter

(Copyright 1933 by NBA)

W as^ gto n , March 21.— The vet
erans’ lobby has been stopped— and 
thrown for a  loss.

Since tbe war, right up imtll this 
year of the “New Deal,” the Ameri
can Legion and the smaller organi
zations of ex-seryice men had bron 
getting nearly everything they went

WATKINS BRO'T^fiRS,-Tnc.
Funeral E)irectors

. ESTABLISHED YB >to

GHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.
R obert K , Anderson  
b'uneral D irector

Ph on e: O ffice 517L  
Residence 7494

Fonotten Dollars For. instance, the New York State
New  York, March 21 — Ironically Bunctin of Septeroher 18. 1982. Bst- 

enougb, while millions of people are led a deposit in tbe Bank for l^vtogs 
searching for cash to spend, the jin the names of James K. and Mary 
banks themselves are searching for [Hackett Nobody hi New Yoi’k 
people wbo are the rightful but un- seems to have noticed or remarked 
icnowlng owners of something like upon that solitary item, nor to hare 
a billion dollars. | grasped an inkling of the drama

He i s .d l r o ^  b f rtofitreb at the 
^Ttelor Lkboratortes at 

fo>ng tekuid CUy. n . Y:, and has 
.|T*ntod patents on a number 

Q| filfC k M  iRTiBtiiiip.4

The legislation which the L^glbn 
lobbyists wrote for Congress to pass 
finally came to cost the country very 
nearly 81.000,000,000 a year. Now, 
with a  power of attohiey granted by 
a Congress which prefers his dicta
torship to that of any minority 
group, President Roosevelt expe<;ts 
to slash some 2400,000,000 from that 
annual bill In one fell swoop.

Congress has been so flooded with 
telegrams of protest .from veterans 
and their posts that the telegraph 
companiej here stopped trying to 
keep coimt of them. Probably the 
number was somewhere near 100,- 
000. The veterans’ lobby was at 
work in a supreme effort as Con
gress c o n s id e r the new economy 
bill which empowered Roosevelt to 
cut more than half a  biUion dollars 
from veteran beneflta and . federal 
salaries.

On the other band, thousands of 
telegrams were sent demandiog that 
Congress s^wd by the Presidsnt.

"B ig  Stick” Works
The veterans* is only one of nu

merous lobbies in Washington, but 
Its influence and effectiveneas has 
only been matched by tbe A atl- 
Salopn League in Ita heyday. Tbe 
vaat majorities it used to ;| ^  up for 
its measures demooatrmted that 
most members of Congress tonaider- 
ed it extremely dangerous, if not 
actual politioal suicide, to stand in 
opposition. Only tbe contlauauee # f  
the depressioo, a  w m  at national 
emergency and the "big stick” 
wielded both from the White House 
and by tbe leaders of Congress final
ly encompasasd its defeat.

Tbe Legion, ̂ with its million mem
bers. and the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, with 200,000, have never car
ried on their' lobby under cover. 
They openly demanded what they 
considered the exservice man was 
justly entitled to.

The Legion has usuaUy dominat
ed the House vetmraas* opmnittoe, 
insuring advaneemaat o f vatoran 
measures to the floor. When such 
bills are pending each member of 
Congress Is personally oootraeted. 
Posts and individual vetenuw 
through tbe country, kept in con
stant toudi with the (KmgrMidoul 
situation through regular buUettaa, 
art advised s^hen pressure is need
ed in' any given quarter.

A  Flood at Proteeta 
Tbe speed and awareneee with 

which the lobtoi acts w «e demon
strated when the Rhuse voted on the

^the next fiscal year if the last Conf 
gress had had its way. Taylor’s 
most able assistants art Edward 
McE. Lewis, former newspaperman, 
and Capt Watson MiUer.

Bepobllcans Fail In
This lobby received its first ma

jor check at the last session of Con
gress when Tbe National Economy 
League and the U. S. CSiamber of 
Commerce lobbies whooi>ed up popu
lar sentiment against tbe huge load 
of veteran expenditures.

Last fall, after tbe Legion con
vention had voted overwhelminfl^y 
for bonus prepaymeqt at a  cost oC 
22i800,000,000, its wise - lobbyists 
rrallsed that this proposal would 
have no chance in Congress unless 
the treasury stopped having deficits. 
They concentrated their plans and 
efforts very largely, against the 
forthcoming attempt to reduce the 
.compensation and other benefits al
ready obtained. And as fa r as that 
waa concerned, they bad the Sev- 
e.ty-second Congress' still hogtied 
and afraid.

But when Roosevelt rushed the 
veterans’ slash to the new Congress 
as an "act to maintain the credit 
of the United States government” 
there was a bitter rebellion on be
half of the veterans and Republican 
votes were needed to put the Demo
cratic program through. But it 
was only a last grim  struggle to re
mind one of the fact that until 
how the veterans’ lobby bad been in 
control. A t last the lobby was badly 
licked.

A ll these forgotten dollars lie In 
dormant accounts. In most cases 
the people who opened them have 
died, and their heirs have never dis
covered that the money exists, 
iiieanwhile, the accounts are carried 
forward year after year, interest Is 
compounded and set aside, and the 
»tal8 grow to the benefit of nobody 

and to a great deal of Inconvenience 
for the bsmka themselves.

Twelve states have laws empower
ing them to seize dormant accounts 
after a  certain number of years and 
put the money in the public treas
ury. T bli isn’t true of New Yorki 
however, and the forgotten deposits 
on the books at banks here have 
frown to fantastic proportions. The 
old Seaman’s Savings on lower W all 
Street, for instance, has hundreds of 
such accoimta in the names of men 
wbo have gone down to the sea mid 
never made port again.

And the Bank for Sa'vings, estab
lished in 1819 and now the oldest 
such Institution in town, has nearly 
;wo thousand dormant accounts. 

One of these is as old as the bank 
itself. One Adam— “a black boy in, 
the family o f John Mowatt ot Pearl 
street”— made a 23 initial deposit, 
added a 'fe w  cents to it from time 
to time, then vanished. Another ac- 
ootmt that was dormant for a long 
time was one opened for 215 In thf 
name of John S. ’Thorne soon after 
he was boro, in 1819. *1116 money, 
perhaps a gift of an imcle, or god
father, must hare been forgotten, 
because the account was untouch
ed when ’Thorne died at a ripe old 
age. Finally, though, hia heirs 
found the passbook, and since have 
presented it for tbe crediting of In  ̂
tereat, which totals to date more 
than 22,800.

H rirs Rarely Foimd 
Most cf -the ':forgotteh- deposit^ 

sever come to the attention of th r  
rightful heirs because the lists are 
long and are obscurely published 
once a year in the states ./here they 
are held.

there expressed.
For James Keteltas Hackett, . in 

case you don’t remember, was one 
of tbe grandest old Shakespearean 
actors of his time. He inade his 
debut in the Park Theater in Phila
delphia in 1892. soon became leading 
man of the New York Lyceum, 
trouped all over the country dofog 
Hainlet and Macbeth, took-the m -  
ter production to London and ParlB. 
and twice was a guest at Bucking
ham Palace. He was the first to 
appear on the screen for Famous 
Players, makins "The Prisoner of 
Zenda” In 191Z In 1918. on Broad
way. he put on a play called “ Out 
There” that netted 2'TOO.OOO for tbe 
Red Cross in three weeks.

In spite of his accomplishments 
and tbe honors that were heaped 
on him when he waa aeUVe 'ln tbe 
theater, Hackett was in ' stralglft- 
ened circumstances when he '- died 
about three years ago. He didn’t 
remember that be had money in the 
Bank' for Savings. And. apparent
ly. bis heirs don’t know It yrt.

A rt For Groceries
O f all tbe New Yorkers who have 

been finding themselves short of 
cash, those least affected by tbe 
holiday were tbe seasoned batterers 
belonging to tbe various mutual 
exchanges which have been oper
ating for months without so much as 
a dime changing hands. Down on 
Greenwich Avroue, in tbe Village, 
hundreds have pledged their serv
ices. their paintings and their sculp
tures, in return for necessities. Gro
cers, butchers, laundrymen, iaad- 
Jords. dentists, doctors and lawyers 
are cooperating and are becoming 
art-conscious as they acquire pastels, 
etehings and such in trade.

And at St. Nicholas A rtaa  tbe 
other night, SOO permHeas" fkns 
bought their way into a  prize fight 
with oddments that ranged from  
overcoats to noodles, cameras to 
New Testaments.

G ILBERT SW AN .

M o t o r  H i n t f
jH m ely SuggesUen* oo the 
'^Van at the Oar by tbe Aoto- 

meblia Olqb at Hartford.

BY BRUCE CATTON I
M URDER IN  T B E

It's Not Mystery Alone That Makes 
TO s Novel Good.

new economy bill. Friday night the 
bill hadn^ even been printed And It
was difficult to get a  look a t a  oopy. 
But Saturday morning, jngt heiarc 
the House took up the measure, 
every member was deluged with 
telegrams o f pcotssi-' .

Many at the tel^Rkma were 
couched in identloal laiigua(e> Thou
sands ot them ' uf^pedfenrehtly 
against estobliahinentor a dtetator- 
sbip and implore(] Cofuresi to pro- 
servo Ito prtorantitM  u M  htoMDo aU 
vetentotn leglgia tiia  to , AtoordM ct 
with eustomairy prooedurt. Quito a  
few  vetaiaas toeadad that fhay and 
thate fanU la awould 'starve if aid 
wart wlthdriiwn.

Tha Natiboal U glslaU ve Commit,- 
e M  t h C lA B l5 « t h e  baekbbfie 

iflO rg Afid bhldT 
Chkteitoa Johito o lp n n aa  is v 

'rabmaa Tayipr, former .Washington 
lawyar,' who Aaa writtba ed tks
legislation under which tbe treasury

»W > ‘ '

"Glen Hasard,” by Maristan Cbap- 
an, is in its essentials a  murder 

story. But it is unlike any murder 
tale you ever read before, and its 
chief interest lies, not in the ele
ment of myaUry, but in the setting, 
the charaoters that are presents 
and in the author's quaint, subtiv 
pleasing use of the EngUsb lan- 
guage.

U k e  this author’s other books, 
this story is set in the Tennessee 
mountains among those isolated 
mountatosers who are the spiritual 
descenoants both of Daniel Boone 
and of the sturdy yeomen of 
Queen Elizabeth’s England.

M il Woody has been killed. Since 
BIU was violently hated, tbe coro
ner’s jury insisted on reporting 
that he came to bis death "acci
dentally at the hands of persons 
unknown.’’ But Sheriff Joe Marks 
resolves to puzzle tbe matter out, 
to find whether Bill was killed for 
his money ”or out of plain distaste’’ 
and to lay the guilty man by the 
heels.

His investigations serve to in
troduce us  ̂ to all the mountain 
folk; and in the story which foi-> 
lows the author takes us straight 
back into the remote mountains, 
where men bear such names as 
••Wall Still Oo the Lord,'.’ where a 
man’s edbin Is his -Varaa place” 
and pe<^Ie tramp tat for tbe fun 
at '‘neigqtwring, ’ A  mouo-
talneer who mMgreeS with a radio 
broadea i ^  trlM  to oUmb into tbq 
loudapealifr and do him vitobnet.

It all makes a quaint, .delicately 
amusing u d  .aoUdly intsrsattng 
tale.̂  Published by huiopt. the book 
retatla for 22.50.

I lN U U lB L  IS  C APTA IN

N bw  Haven. March 21— (A P ) —
Earl Nikkei of Joes, Colorado, will 
lead tiMr'Tafe AkslMCbatt team next
year, TIm  El^wro v iw  elected cap- L 'To.oVereom a this. H to S(

’Trouble From Free Wheeler 
Much ^  the lighting and elec

trical trouble of tbe moment is a re
sult of unwise use of free wheeling. 
Because the battery naturally tenc*s 
to become disebargeo during the 
excessive idling of tbe motor when 
the car is free wheeling the ' tend;- 
cncy is to set up tbe generator out
put too high. It would not be nec
essary to change the charging rate 
in most instances if the owner would 
drive in conventional gear at night.

Too high a charging rate over- 
beats and damages, tbe generator 
commutator'and burns out the head
lights.
'Tlxcesslve free wheeling causes in

creased activity of the generator re
lay or “cut-out.” Unless this hap
pens to be a good make ot relay it 
is certain to break down and pass 
along other trouble to tbe electrical 
system. Many relays have had to 
be replaced recently. Some genera
tors are placed where they cannot 
be properly cooled, with the result 
that they burn their anhatures.

Plugs Heated by Carbon 
.The amount of carbon to a  motor 

will determine to a certain extent 
just how efficiently tbe spark plugs 
will'fire. In many cases plugs are 
prevenjked from doing their best be' 
cause of tbe engine having too much 
carbon.

Carbon collects most rapidly in 
tbe center of the topa of th ^ iston s  
and on top of tbe valver Plugs in 
most engfloea are located either 
directly above tbe pistons or tbe 
valves. Thus the accumulation of 
carbon baa tbe effect of lengthening 
the plug insulators. That is, the 
points 5f tbe plugs come nearer the 
red hot accumulations at carbon. 
This causes the plug points to un 
hotter ana resulto in preignition. ' 

Sometimes an owner will switch 
to a cooler type of plug to over
come this condition, and later have 
the carbon scraped out. Then he 
finds that the plugs are too cool and 
that he has trouble startipg.

Fluid Brakes Need Care 
Unless be is thoroughly familiar 

with tbe princi^es involved, and tbe 
particular daaipi ot the car, nq 
owner should attempt to make any 
adjustments or change? to an 
hydraulic braktog system, a  num
ber of owBtxs Aavt tried changing 
wheel cylinder jdstons without 
bleeding the lines. This permits 
air to get into the ?yetem.

Bleeding differa. for difforent 
hydraulic layout:. On eome ot i. . 
Btwer oars, tor tostaaee, therj. is 
not very much quppl. or fluid tctuq  
imaU tank. adjetotol the .. maiijiY 
ayitcsi.. .T h ita  M- imt as touj^. rw  
sertre. n rorevv.' tohito.toeidliig 
lines this supply la ap - taken 
up and afv p e ^ t fe A  to

serve tank,' conducting this to a  can 
of fluid where an extra suppty can 
be drawn up.

to attach

Why Piston Tops Break 
Breaking off tbe piston beadi al

ways Impresses oiroers as baSHa^. 
but there are few  car problems rnbre 
easily explained. Here are a few  o f- 
the possible reasons:

Overheating la the most likely 
cw se of this sort of trouble. Permit 
tne motor to heat to a point-whqre 
the pistons start to bind and tlMy 
are seriously strained. W hat usual-- 
ly puzzles tbe motorist aa w ril .as 
is service man is the fact that toe 

actual breakage may not ooeur un
til long after the overheating. .

Frequently pistons will breeds a f
ter, tbe ring groQves have been Cut 
deeper to fit oversize rings. When
ever cutting grooves it is import> it 
tc be sure the strength of tbe piStbn, 
is not being tradetinlned.

Inadequate oiling, either in qual
ity or quantity, aecoimts for pteton 
breakage. The trouble ma^ also be 
tbe result of shock, such as a  back
fire. Too tight rings bring on a goou 
deal of this trouble. ^

Sprung Shaft and Bearings 
Bearings in light motors need 

tightening more frequently than in 
the larger motors of the heavier 
cars, but if tightehin.^ seems to oe 
needed too often it is well to snspect 
a sprung crankshaft This wiU ac- 
coimt for the bending at connecting 
rods and often for piston troubles.

Testing and straightening a  
crankshaft requires rempvii;ig'..it 
from the motor, so that every otbrr 
possibility ought to be considered 
first. Many bearing conditions, me 
due to inadequate lubricatiem or per^ 
haps to improper fitting of the bear
ings.

A  crankshaft can be stralghteDed 
in an arbor or straightening prses. 
The two end bearings are su p p o c^  
in "V ” blocks while pressure ia  
plied to the center main baertog. in  
cases where a new shaft is installsd 
it is important to check over It cere- 
fully b ^ u s e  it may have become 
sprung to handling or in tranrit.'

More Reasons for Snooks 
. When you .have exhausted tke 

possible causes for. some elitftye 
knock in tbe motor it is time toAkC* 
aider the minor things that ,4cca- 
sionally offer a  tot of .troublA.^EOCH 
owners wisely Uy'these first.!

Did you know, for instance, Ih ft A  
loose, particle of carbon In  tkAAbm- 
bustlbn Gdiamber may ;make a  knock 
loudr eneui^ to aqual^tkit «C <A -p^  
to -alm> or a  pin vkPT- 
comprMston and hlgfiir 
tbe expanding g a sw  .tU i pgrtlda 
tossed around, beotonw rod dot antd 
pretgnltes the inoondag gna, Ocea- 
storwlty it may ged n id ii mrontitbe 
valya headt and tntortroe'iwttR Dte 

of the. malnr,v 
kaootoy--«(ierdurt- 
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BOY, 1 5 , CONFESSES 
TO KIDNAPING PLOT

T eH s S le a th s  H o w  H e  D e

m a n d e d  $ 5 ,0 0 0  F ro m  

T n f t s  C oD ege P r o f e s s o r .

New York, March 21.—(AP) — 
Irving Garfinkel, 15. who gave bis 
address as 2039 Southern Boule
vard, the Bronx, was adjudged de
linquent by Justice William D. 
Tormg in CihUdren's Court today.

He was remanded to the care of 
the Children’s society pending sen
tence March 29.

The boy, a  pupil in bis third year 
a t Morris high school, w u  accused 
of wriUng a  letter to the wife of 
Professor H. L. Hoskins of Tufts 
college demanding $5,000 imder 
threat of kidnaping or injuring one 
of her children. He told the court 
he was guilty, affirmed a confes
sion he bad written for the police 
and Post Office inspectors and said 
that no one else had been implicat
ed with him.

Besides the letter to Mrs. Hos
kins, Garfinkel was alleged to  have 
written a  letter of similar nature 
to Mrs. William H. Horn, of 111 
Oak avenue, Ithaca, N. Y.. widow 
of a  mifiister and mother ot sever
al children. After deciding to get 
money by extortion as a result of 
readhig about the Boettcher kid- 
naplng ease, Garfinkel said that be 
took their names from a standard 
biography of prominent persons 
which he found in the high school 
library.

Signed by ’Tiger”
The message to Mrs. Hoskins 

was band-lettered and signed 
"Tiger.” Th'e lettering of the sig
nature was different from that of 
the letter Itself. Garfinkel explain
ed that be used bis right and left 
hands alternately to sign "Tiger” 
and used both to complete the "G.”

Professor Hoskins, who lived at 
186 Curtis street, West Somerville, 
Mass., remained a t his home to 
protect bis family after the letter 
Was raealved, temporarily absent
ing himself from the college. Mrs. 
Hoskins complied with the letter 
by inserting the advertisement in 
the newspaper, following which she 
received word to send the money 
in a package addressed to "George 
Delman, General Delivery. New 
York.”

On March 16 Garfinkel addressed 
a letter to himself »nder bis right 
name from the Bronx. After re
ceiving it, be erased the penciled 
name and substituted "George Del- 
man.” This was to be used as a 
means of Identification when be 
claimed the package.

When Post Office Inspector Shea 
and Detective Callahan caught the 
boy. be was ready with an explana
tion that a man outside had given 
him a quarter to claim the pack
age. At first the officers were in
clined to believe him, but almost as 
readily be admitted bis guilt.

ANHOVER
Arrangements are being made 
for the Wapplng Grangers to 
present their play "Looking Lovely” 
in Andover some time in toe 
near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Keeney of 
South Manchester were callers at 
the home of A. E. Frink, Thursday 
evening.

At the town meeting Wednesday 
night it was voted to finish work 
started on toe Andover Lake road 
and to Improve the road near' the 
home of Lewis Whitcomb. No fur
ther work will be done on the Long 
Hill road a t present.

The Columbia *‘C. A. C." will pre
sent a minstrel show in the 
Andover town ball the evening of 
March 81st. There will be an or
chestra which -vill play for dancing 
after the show. A small admission 
will be charged for the minstrel but 
dancing will be free. This entertain
ment is being given ^mder the aus
pices of ’he Christian; Endeavor 
Society of Andover. Miss Beatrice 
Hamilton and Miss Persis Fellows 
are in charge.

Georganne Dunston. who has been 
ill with a severe cold was able to 
be out Friday for a short time.

E. J. Schmidt is now renting 
wood-cut, interlocking jig-saw 
puzzles. Many adherents of this 
fad are glad to be able to get the 
loan of puzzles for short periods 
without having to buy them out
right. Mr. and Mrs. Schmidt 
moved into the Yeomans two two- 
tenement house recently, ha'ving 
come from the middle west. Mrs. 
Schmidt was a chum of Miss Alice 
Yeomans a t Wellesley college.

Choir rtoearsals are being held 
a t the home of Mrs. George Nelson 
during the Illness of Mrs. Wallace 
Woodin.

Deaths Last Night
Fargo, N. D.— T̂he Rev. J. H^ Ur- 

dahl, 63. president of the Lutheran 
Free Church of America from 1928 
to 1931.

Berlin. Germany—Louis Ullstein, 
70. second son of Leopold Ullstein, 
founder of the Ullstein newspaper 
and book publishing company of 
Berlin.

New York------Marshall Lapham,
69, executive long connected with 
the steel, rubber and petroleum in
dustries.

Pasadena, Cal.—Lewis T. M, Slo
cum, of Chicago, first vice-president 
of t ^  C- F. Adanas Conqwny and a 
Isider of laymen’s activities in the 
Methodist Church.

BTEOATITE flOUn: WINS

Springfield, Mass., March 21. — 
(AP)—With Miss Mary Hunt of 
New Britain, Conn., on the winning 
team, the negative dMwters ot 

-Amertmui Internatioiial O e ^ e  Ipst 
‘M ght‘ dtfefted OofMieetteqt State 
O slle^  in a  debate here on: "Re- 
sehM : That the. United States gov- 

dtoidd ireoc^hiae' the gov- 
of^tlie lASen of -SocteHatl'*»' ■ - - .r !

A half session was held in the 
schopls Thursday, toe teachers at
tending a  tecmhers’ meeting a t A -  
con Academy, Colchester, in the 
afternoon, in charge of Supervisdr 
Martin-B. Robertson. All eighth 
grade pupils from the eight schools 
of the town met a t the Hebron 
Green school Friday afternoon to 
make plans for graduation exerdsek.

The Misses Pendleton and Mrs. 
Anne C. Gilbert entertained the wo
men’s bridge club a t their home 
Thursday evening. Three tables 
were in play. Mrs. Albert W. Hild- 
ing won first honors. Miss Clarissa 
Pendleton second. This is the first 
meeting of the club for severfd 
we.eks. The next party will be held 
a t the home of Mrs. Marietta Hor
ton, Thursday evening.

.A Selectmen’s meeting was held 
a t the town clerk’s office Thursday. 
I t  is said that quite important 
dianges have been made with re
gard to the care of the poor, whicn 
have not yet been msule public; The 
town expenses have been quite 
heavy since the depression in taking 
care of the unemployed. Compared 
with the troubles of factory towns, 
however, the difficulty has been 
small.

Maurice J. Keefe is one of the fif
teen members of a committee ap
pointed by the Milk Producers’ 
meeting a t Willimantic, Thursday, to 
look into the dairying situation and 
try to establish fair prices for milk.

Edward W. Raymond ot Amston 
has been appointed dog warden.

All of the seniors from Hebron 
who are attending Windham High 
school are on the honor roll. ’They 
are; (A), Evelyn Hutchinson. (B>, 
Edward Pomprowicz, Stella Johnson, 
WiUlam Hills, John Mosny. Pupils 
of the lower grades a t the High 
school whose names are on toe honor 
list for the last marking period are: 
(A), Matilda Rackmilowitz, (B), 
Nancy Kulynych, Sophie Pompro
wicz, Olive Warner, Sylvia Ellen- 
berg, Winthrop . Hilding, Marjorie 
Fooe, Clifford Wright, Harold Cum
mings, David Pmter.

Miss Marjorie Martin ot Dalton, 
Mass., spent toe week-end at toe 
home of her mother, Mrs. T. D. Mar
tin.

Howard Porter, a student at tbs 
Tri-State College, Angora, Indiaua* 
arrived home for a short vacation 
Friday. He made toe trip home in 
company with a  classmate, Fred 
Hunt, of Columbia. The two boys 
came by automobile, making the trip 
in 26 hours. Howard is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence C. Porter. The 
two boys returned to toe college on 
Tuesday.

Dances a t the Town hall Saturday 
evenings have been held toe past 
two weeks, with Burt Green as 
prompter.

A group of fourteen milk pro
ducing farmers met a t toe home bt 
Lucius W. Robinson Saturday eve
ning to discuss the milk situation 
onalay plans for future action. Pro
fessor 1. G. Davis of toe State Agri
cultural College, and Senator Dlm- 
oek of Mansfield were present and 
led toe discussion.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Sellers 
of New London were week-end vis
itors a t Mrs. Sellers’ home here. 
They were luncheon guests at the 
home of Miss Sylvina Norton, In 
Westchester, on Monday.

I t  was a  genuine surprise to He
bron people to learn that Miss Anna 
Staaek, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Btephen Stanek, of this place, was 
married two jrears t.go to Wflllara 
Hartz, of Hartford. The marriage 
hfs been kept a secret ev.n from the 
parents until just lately. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hartz spent the week-end hctc 
at the Stanek home. A surprise 
party had been planned rot them, 
which took toe form nt a miscella
neous shower for the hride. Rela
tives and friends to the number of 
about 50 were present from New 
York, Bridgeport, and Andover, be
sides Hebron. Refreshments were 
served.

The Rev. George Almon Alcott of 
Norwich officiated a t St. Peter’s 
Episcopal church Sunday a t 11 
a. m. The Holy Communion was 
celebrated. Miss Marjorie Marljn 
sang an offertory solo. "Here. O My 
Lord, 1 See Thee Face to Face." Mr. 
Alcott took as his theme, "The World 
Is Waiting For You.”

Rev. Walter Vey preached at the 
Hebron and Gilead Congregational 
churches, the theme being "Jesus In 
Bethany.” Miss Mildred Hutchinson 
and Herbert Porter sang a duet, 
"The Shrine of Prayer.” The rest of 
toe choir sang the chorus.

Lucius W. Robinson was leader of 
the Union Christian EMdeavor serv
ice of Hebron and G i l ^  at the 
Gilead church Sunday evening. The 
topic was "What Was Jesus’ Esti
mate of Human Life? Can We Live 
By I t? ”

A Tri-County Union rehearsal of 
Easter music was held a t the He
bron Green Congregational church 
Sunday s 3 p. m. Owing to the se
vere snow storm the attendance was 
not so large as usual.

FRANCE l o w  REAM  
TO PAT U . S . D O T
Bdieye Action Wfll Be Taken 

Soon In Chamber of Depn^ 
ties, Paris Hears.

/• V 1 .1

BOLTON
At the morning service of the 

Congregational church. Mrs. My
ron Lee, Miss Winifred Lee, Mm. 
George Wippert, members of the 
choir, sang "The Lord Is My Shep
herd.” Choir practice will we held 
Wednesday evening a t the parson
age.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Griswold of 
Hartford are s e t t i^  out trees and 
shrubbery at their cottage a t the 
Center.

The Bolton bEusebMl team will 
give a  dance a t the Community 
bouse a t Bolton Center ^ u rsd a y  
evening.

The regular Grange meeting will 
be held Friday night a t the base- 
naent of the CengregationaJ church.

The Ladies society of toe Cop- 
gr^ational church will meet a t the 
home of Mrs. David Toome}^ ’Thurs
day afternoon.

RETURN TO WORK
Detroit. March 21.—lAP)~Ap- 

proxlmately 500 emiddiyes, of toe 
K eh in a to f^ C o rp o ^ t^  l#|d off , a  
weak ago because of t te  hanktro 
mtipffica returned to work today.
nra& ym ent offl^lali sfdd- 

Ofl|ew8 ot toe W^me.Body. Plant 
of toe Gteham Paige 
ppratoip. 660 ratorpied to 
wtefc-- -

Paris, March 2i.—( ^ ) —Premier 
Edousird pailadier, it' was b^eved 
in Chamber of Deputies lobbies to
day, is ready to declare shortly for 
the payment of the 119,000,000 owed 
the U nit^. {States.

The premier talked lengthily with 
Foreign Minister PaulfBoncour yes
terday regimding the problem which 
was brought to issue by Deputy 
Rene R ich^d’s resolution in tbe 
Chamber. Former Premier Eldouard 
Herriot expected to. push it through 
tbe foreign affairs committee within 
a week.

M. Daladier, it was thought, is 
unlikely to make the payment a 
question of confidence but would 
^v e  it government support toe mo- 
moment he is satisfied the Chamber 
majority is available.

'The matter was forced before the 
government by the resolution pre
sented in ■ the Chamber Saturday. 
Ihi^mier Edouard Daladier weui xm- 
derstood to have approved the lobby
ing carried on in favor of payment 
by former Premiers Edouard Hei- 
riot and Paul Painleve.

The resolution was presented wUn 
the approval of M. Heriibt, who pre
viously SEdd this would not be done 
unless tbe Ctoamber appeared cer
tain to ratify it. His Cabinet was 
overthrown by tbe Chamber l u t  De
cember 14 because it demanded pay
ment.

Friends of M. DEdrulier said ne 
was not yet fully convinced it was 
wise to take up tbe question now. 
Deputy Rene Richard, author of tbe 
resolution, asserted he was confident 
of its passEige.

"I hope the Chamber will adopt 
the tesolution without discussion,” 
M. Richard said yesterday.

Tbe semi-official newspaper Le 
Temps interjected an observation 
that making tbe payment to propi
tiate America ot as a gift in time 
of trouble would be unworthy of tbe 
people. ,

Fears Trouble
I'he rise of Adolf Hitler to power 

in Germany and fears ot frontier 
troubles with bis .Nazi storm troops 
were used as arguments for payment 
by leaders. M. Herriot and Pain-, 
leve both urged clearing up differ
ences witb toe United States a t 
soon as possible to bring to two Re
publics io closer accord and "make 
Democracies safe.”

The Richard resolution described 
toe United States as having ‘ been 
"struck” by a  severe money and 
credit basis and urged the payment 
as an act of international solidarity.

"I placid myself on the grounds

of opppztimtoess seeing .to a t totogs 
have chained' since last Deoeinbex'. 
The respective positlans of'toe Unit
ed States and Fsance in ,toe wprld 
are. too important to. allow any mis
understandings,” he said.

COLUMBIA
Over 30 young people attended a 

social at,the parsonage Friday^eve- 
nign. Games were played aqd re
freshments served.

Miss Harie Field and Mrs. Ken
neth Tripp spent toe wtek-end in 
Grene, R. L, a t thc . hpme of Mrs. 
Tripp’s sister.

l i ^ .  E tta Taylor'ofV Willimantic 
was a week-end gueSt;Of her sister, 
Mrs. Bessie Trythall.

Nine members of Vernon Latb- 
rop’s Simday school class, went on a 
hike Saturday walking to Andover, 
where they built a fire and cooked 
their dinner.

Mrs. Emily UtUe, 91 years old, a 
lifelong resident-of Cefiumbia, and 
the next to tbe oldest inhabitant, 
died Friday evening a t the Wiili- 
mantic General hospital where she 
had been spending tbe winter. Mrs. 
Little bad been in feeble health for 
several years, spending the summer 
a t her home in Columbia with some 
one to care for her, and the winter 
in Willimantic. 'She leaves four 
children, Louis W., of East Hamp
ton; William Uttie, of Martha’s 
'Wneyard, Mass., and two daughters, 
Mrs. Cora Hutchins and Mrs. Grace 
Tucker, of Columbia, Find ten grtuid- 
children and two great grandchil
dren. Another son, Leon Lime, of 
Friday Harbor, Washington, died a 
short time ago. Mrs. Little bad been 
a member of the local church for 75 
years, being the oldest member in 
regard tb length of memtersbip.

The subject of the sermon Sunday 
morning by tbe local pastor. Rev. A. 
W. Mellinger,. was "Doom Or. Des
tiny?” Da'vid Hunt was tbe leader 
of tbe C. E. meeting Sunday eve- 
iiing. His subject was “What W u 
Jesus’ Estimate of Human life?  
Can We Uve By It? "

Several of tbe singers went to 
Hebron Sunday afternoon to toe re
hearsal of the Tri-Cotmty Chorus.

JEWS BOYCOTTED

Berlin, March 21.—(AP)—Drastic 
changes in tbe personnel of the 
Prussian courts,, affecting Jewish 
j -dges and attorneys, were announc
ed today by toe newspapers, which 
rworted that the authorities plan to 
effect a  non-Jewish reform by the 
beginning of the'legal year on April 
1.

AU Jewish prosecuting attorneys 
will be discharged, it was said, Jew
ish judges will not be permitted to 
preside in tbe juvenile courts or the 
emergency courts, or to conduct pre
liminary bearings. Jewish judi s 
in tbe criminal courts wil be ttyus- 
ferred to toe civil courte.
ApVBRTTSEMENT '

Lingering colde are dangeroue. 
Prompt relief witb First Aid Cold 
Tablets. Sold only at Magnell 
Drug Co.

In Day’s Neiin
New Castle, PiL-tr^H 

piper ever gets a rm )^  to "New 
Cairtle and goes to too-, proh<i 
ably will find a' cat'i^d fiF 'h ie  f̂o$-, 
lowers.' ‘  ̂ =
V The cat lives in to'-teed ' A
city-employe .wbicr^rtoii^% her a 
piece of'b rei^  % tew
minutes later- by- see$ig ^  fellqe 
chewing one end toe . cM st'and 
a cat eaUng .toe other'Ind2 '

But it didn’t  s u i ^ t e  Jabk W ^ e  
caretaker , a t toe d ty  ; ' t(^1 house- 
next door. .

"Thfy ptey togetoeV.I’ iaf'lftifi:''
Fayetteville, W. "Va.—A brilliant 

^ m m e r sun shlifing into the . Fay
ette ooiinty couftiw ih halted trial 
of more than 100 damage suits 
based' on .contentions toat workmen 
contracted a  lung disease in a tun
nel bored toroug)) sandstone.

Jurors were blinded by the 
rays through unshaded-windows as 
they listened to witfiesses’ descrip
tions of conditions in the tunnel.

A recess was ordwed until 
shades could be hung.

Seattle—John Lund, 35, feels 
keenly the loss of his suit. I t  has 
been gone sicce last Dec. 22, otoen 
be sent it to a cleaner in 'prepara
tion for Christmas festivities.

He filed a suit against com
pany, asking $35 for^'ttoe^^t and 
$60 for his humiliattc^.

ChlcEigo—Kenneth  ̂-.¥^^en, .̂ ' bis 
wife Irene charged iq ; to' diveroc 
.bill, not only couldn’t', sleiE$> himself 
but for. five years ke' Jnade her'get- 
up and pace tbe floor wfWhim. She 
estimated that by the time he al
legedly deserted her in 1980 she 
had covered more gnnmd than 
Burton Holmes.

Mrs WEddsn lives in suburbEm 
River Forest. Her husband, .she 
said, is in Long Beach, CaUf.

Everett, Mass.—Police called to 
quell a family row tohight'.-were 
told by tbe wife that hostUities' 
were due to her busbrnd’s desire to 
spend 25 cents of funds received 
from tbe welfare department for a 
new Jig-saw puzzle. He was per- 
suEuled to work on bis old puzzles.

Denver—Mrs. Amelia R. Hecht, 
widow, 74, has written Presideiit 
Roosevelt for permission to keep a 
$1 gold piece she has bad for 61 
yeEU's. She doesn’t  want to be con
sidered a gold boarder.

Tbe tiny coin, dated 1861, waa 
found in 1882.

"Mr. President,” her letter reads, 
"isn’t  there some way you can 
make an exception of my com? 1 
thank you from toe bottom of my 
heart for anything you can do for 
me in tolo matter.”

Springfield, Mo.r-Tbe fleet ihip- 
ment of leveraT ”bher. wagpns,” 
■torOd away etfilee" adoption m  toe 
Volstead law, arrived Here from 
the Anbeueer-Buedi Company in 
St. Louie and was sent . t e a ,  car
riage works, to be painted a bright

red. The painter ha»i p^omlaed; . te  
have the wagbna ready by Apidl’S.

Plcher,’ .O kte^M ank bdllote 
Awaited vqtece to toe Plcher dfy  
election today. T h e 'd ty  didn’t  have 
en o u ^  numey. ^to .haye bOUbta 
printed so instead of toe voter 
must write the,n<Bi» v^..hla chedee. 
‘ Joliet, m .—iOf; Intereet to highly 

domeaUcated gontiemen is a  nding 
by Idagigtra^-Jphn J. Ntcholpon.

“A woman,’ said^'he, "can t ^ t e  
'her .husbEmd -for walking qn.acrub- 
bed .‘floors, but itia a  wlfeis' right 
and does 'not apply to hfibbEuids.”

. ’Die court .thereupon fined John 
de 'Pratt $3 for slapjping his wife 
after/sbe hEui' wOlk^ aqross the 
ititt^en.floor .which,-he'had' freshly
secubbed.

Opemight 
A. P. Ne ats
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Boiston—Thirty-two members oi 
the crew of the Collier Quincy Ubel 
the ship in Federal District Court 
for alleged non-payment of wages j 
amounting to $2,906.

' B o sto n — S ta te  D e p a r tm e n t of L a 
b o r smd In d u s tr ie s  r e p o r ts  m ore  
thEm seEtsonEil increEises in  em ploy 
m e n t Eind p ay ro ll e a rn in g  o f em ploy
ees o f m E tnufactu ring  in d u s tr ie s  in  
M a ssa c h u se tts . L aw ren ce , L ow ell 
a n d  L y n n  show  g r e a te s t  im p ro v e
m en t.

Boston—Commissioner of Public 
Safety DEufiel Needham suspends 
State Trooper ChEurles Keegan, Jr., 
29, of Chester Barracks, pending in
vestigation of a fatal automobile’ 
aeddent.

Gloucester, Meuss.—George E. 
Morey, 79, for 15 yeEirs secretary, of 
the Gloucester Mslster MEuriners 
Assodation, dies of pneumonia.

Mr. WEishlngton, N. H.—A swirl
ing snow storm ushers in spring on 
Mt. Washington. The temperature 
is 10 above zero.

Hartford, Coim.—Six persons res
cued from the upper floors of toe old 
Oxford Hotel as fire threatens de
struction of toe five-story building.'

Fairfield, Mel-Henry Cyr, jr., 
five, drowns In the Kennebte river 
Effter thir ice breEdu beneath , him.

Boston—Tbe Boston school board 
votes to appoint as teachers only 
applicants who have acquired a resi
dence in toe d ty  before March 27.

Smokfi. and Flames Visible For 
M^es Aroiin4~D aiiias^ Es- 

’ timated At; f 35,000.
Boirton, Harcb, 21.'—(a r V — A 

spectacular fire, which weu not put 
un.dpr ( ^ t r d '  'matll early today, 
raced.'through toe old Grove Hall 
carbarns' in Roxbury, aroused  ̂toou- 
sltods.^ .'rodents' and caused dEun- 
age-estimEUdd Eti $85,000.
. Tbevsnidke ,and'■ flames were visible 

fpr.milM anound apd the ensuing 
tiaffie-jom took sevenU'hours to im- 
snEurl. - Sixfy-eigbt automobiles, a 
dozen of them new. were destroyed 
and; a score or . more buildings 
threatened- .
■ T rd l^-;aerdce 'inf the Grove Hall 
district WEIS cdppied for more- than 
two hours. -Snow, slush and the 
hig^' Wind made conditions hazard
ous for firemen, but the slash -Euid 
rsun probably preventefi -root.s <.f 
ofher'hiiildingafFom bdng ignited by 
fa lU ^ 'e m b ^ . . '

Ube tireniun wa.i injured iti a lire 
earlier last night. Tbe blaze, ac
companied by a series of terrific hot 
Efir explosions, partly wrecked a  
four-story block in Congress street.

Chief Henry A. Fox, who estimated 
danuige a t '$60,000, SEild he weu un
able to tell what caused tbe fire. 
Patrick Spellman, the injured fire- 
mEui, WEIS taken to a relief bospitEd 
witb a severed tendon in his left 
wrist, suffered in a faD froib a lad
der.
ADVERTISEMENT ’
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Free Home UemonitrnttoflK

KEMP’S, Inc.

‘.Petrole Cough Remedy will stop 
your cougb promptly. Sold only at 
Magnell Drug Co.

For Child’s  H ealth  
an d  H ap p in ess

**1 have been nainf Dr. TVoe’s BUilr 
la te7<fnidfy ter seventeen yean with 
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Say only to l̂ risco Pies
'ter the sake of your digesfion

Pie-crust made with wholesome CRISCO  cffgesfs 
much quicker . . .
Now, your husband can eat pies SEffely. For 
your pastry will turn out crisp, flaky and di
gestible, if you nmke sure al'ways to use Crisco. 
Crisco doesn’t  overtax the stomach— 
quicker.

For over a  year, a  tenoous biologist has been 
putting in days and nights of scientific testing 
on the digestibility of shortenings and cooking 
tets. He Wouldn’t make a  statement until he 
had completed literally thousands of tests. And, 
when he was absolutely sure, he told us:

*Xri$cp really do6$ di^6st quicker
-^HMra easily.’̂

T h i i^ . this unbiased statement over. Then 
nmke delimms Coronation Butterscotch. Pie 
(see recipe)'.'Here is a  pie that -will delight your

husband. Under the frothy baked mmingue 
are layers of smooth butterscotch fifling and 
flaky Crisco pie-crust. It’s a  pie that'looks like 
a  layer cake! If your husband v v ^ ts  a second 
piece, give it to him. For Crisco pte<nist ia 
digeatib/e.
. Criseo’s own secret process keeps it quicker 
digesting. No need to put it in the ice-box. 
Crisco doesn’t  turn smelly—every spoonful in 
the handy'3-ib. will stay sw ee t,,flu lP ^ ' 
“quicker digesting!”

Sold in sealfid cona—
* ■ ' * • / . - * • .
te  pratBct yoor boiHh

. ., ...

COKONATION MmERSCOTCH-ni
(Skpie that doOT̂ t look like a pie—it haa 3 layers like.'a cake)

B.C. o. a  PM. Oft.

vax nuoNo:
2 tabieeeeeiie Crisee
H oup flour - 
8 egg yolks, lightly beaten

U i  cups brown sugar 
j^'teaspoon salt 
2 cups milk (hot) • -

yelks ana O rl^  pastry.
■townaLx CBRspo rMSffr:
2 enps flour '.^*enp Crisee 
To make pasEri^Sift'flpur and s^t. . For 
m p  to  use Crieeo-:*t]{ie fROEiV-tteting. Onseo with twoikniveeimm^benm of pees, 'spbona) enougb tb'UwI dry; Insistent 
into'3 parte imdrolt eedh out. Ufa SMet.

■ To'make filUne—m x  sugjur. flour and salt. . Add mfik and cook U ^  
; mixture thl4kens.'<' Joist b^ore rdnovlng s t ^  in bQten
- y tiks and Citecn. , 1^  staad 'wiuto'prepmdite'fictions kweeutastlhg

' ■ T lu i t  m e fm §

1 %  tu iu l i i i iE

; , i n  B rd a d . '
R e a d  w l i i t

M ifi.-E d n a  IRggfi C i^ tn e io  

a t  th e  M a n c h e o te r  , 

H e r a ld  C o o k in g  
School said  :

; '*MCtiiter iunilhine te paitten-
Itrly.'atmgjf: i i  cotaiu '
to picovidi^ the 'tb^ 
te c tin g , b eau ty -l^ id iiiig '

. suqsbne
w hy science so u g h t’ sind ' . 
fooh4 way^to p u t stmdune 

' vvfainin-D into 
;-:--so:cwer3dwd3^2<fity^^^^^ . 

opontfy fo lks,'ikkaiidpoor. ̂ 
.canai -.* > -

. 7. .
in salt .

'.wbter.
y diicM ble Qie-eru8t be i^TlU^ting'iat^- Cut in < 
A d d '^ te r  fS'tO'S.table- 

iente to g e th e r .S itla c t ''tb S  ‘dDU|^ Qati^^T

^  ‘-‘T eeth , to  be stoBOig iMid 
' b ^u tifu l, jted witLfV

* Wib^ch are '.p lfeiii^u l, jand^ \  
 ̂ vBSIck- ;

^ '^ e  beauty of your faini-. ' 
' ']y*s teeth »  largely qi jfour " 

hands. Stait using jun^lhe 
' vitainm-DBondBieadiiour;**v

l-nue in nun ov.mi x.,/ uu-u «
like layer <ako.'irith‘illlag  on top 

 ̂by b ea th ^  3 egg irhltM toorouglw  
snghtly in slow oven' (026 * F.). Sc

wHh 6 tablespoons ^ a r .  
lerre as soon as co<d.'

; i "■■■
c.»

t \ \  *

How’s your big 
brother. Buddy? 
.Tell him to d r^  
over for Sunday 
night supper.A

'" ' ' '"M t.

y '

W

..
He’s  off of you. He 
says your dinner 
mode him sick and 
hsOwdn’t get serious 
over a giri

mm
Mabel, you just take - 
Auntie's mfoH  for it . 
and change to Crisco. 
it’s so pure and 
wholesome. It doesn't 
over-tax the stomach.

rm going'lo 
invite Henry 
tp  dinner 
right, nofwl

ii.'i

Gee, Mabel, I thought 
you couldn't cook I 
You've got to moke pie 
for me every week 
when we-re'morried.

isure;w iil! Airf 
'■I’m oiWfl^'going
.tb^us'e.&isco now 
’1’ltnow.Tt’s beiwer the finest ftawT  

today’s best value

m -—  -m»— . ' .•■Mr'* iV 1'̂ » y
, ^  w e e f c  M i s .  E ^ n a

\c
, *S,. i • • • . ., • ; *
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
TUI8DAV. MARCH t1 (Otatnl and Dutera SUndtrd Time)'

(Netf-iAU progimme te k«p mad olialni or gronpi therwt nnless ipocl-
Rtd: eeut to OOMt (• to •) dMlgnatlOR includes all available

Pvoffaas antddct te etmege. P. M. 
fP y  ffcs AeseH efd  Press) 
Nie-WIAP NfTWORK

wJar v ta « week w « wilt w ftr wrp wgy 
wben woae wtam wwi wtal; MIdwmt: 
w m q  weft ksd woc>i»o wow wda( 
NQRTHW UT A  CAWA g lA N .~  wtanj 
wtte kite webe wday kfjrr ekffw etc! 
•OUTH — wnra wptt wwne wls wjas 
w fU 'W nn wled wsm wne wsb wap) 
ibdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprc 
woa) ktbs nhs
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kclr kfbl 
COAST—km kfl kcw komo khq kpc 
keea kex kjr ksa kfsd ktar km 
Cent. Cast.
8:00- 8:00—Mme. Frances Alda—to c 
5:80— 0:3O-Hym» «lnp—also coast 
5:45— 0:45—Harding Sisters — basic;

Sekatary Hawkins—midw only 
5d)0— 7:0l>-l.opea Orchea—also cat 
5:15— 7:15—Ray Knight, His Sketch 
6:81^ 7:80—Songs by Jimmy Melton 
6:4A- 7:40-The Ooldborgs, Sketeh 
7:00— SdlO—Sanderson and Crumit 
7:80— 8:80-Wayne King’s Orchestra 
SM — 8:00—Ben Bernle and the Lada 
S:80— 8:S0-Sd 'Vynn A  Sand—c to c 
OHIO—10:00—The Danes Hour—e ô e 

lOdIO—11:00—Jay Dennis A  Ted Reese 
10:10—11:105“Ted Weems' Orchestra 
10:80—11:30—Harold Stern Orehes. 
11:00—12}00—Don Bestor’s Orch. — ba

sic; Ooldborgs—repeat for coast 
11:80—18:30—Sam Robbins’ Orchestra- 

cast: Ben Bernle—coast repeat 
CB8-WABC NETWORK 

BASIC—East* wabc (key) «iec wade
woko wcao waab '^nao war wkbw wkre 
whk ckok wdre wcau wip wjas wean 
wfbl wspd wjsv: Midwest: wbbm wgn 
wfl)m kmbe wcco kmox wowo 
EAST AND CANADIAN — whp

ckaiwibw wlsoe wlbs wfea wore 
DIXIE — wgst wsfa wbro wqara wdod 
wnox klra wree wlac wdsu w ^  krjd 
wrr ktrh ktsa waco koma yrdbo wod. 
wbt wdae wblg wbas w ur wdbj wwva 
wmbg wsjs
MIDWEST — wberâ  wsbt wcah wmbd 
wuq wkbb kfab wisn kse) wIbw kfl' 
wmt wnac wkbn wgl 
MOUNTAIN—kvor kls kob ksl 
RACIFIC COAST — kbj koln kgb kfre 
kol k fw  kvi 
Cefrt.«%asL
5:00— 5d)0—Reis and Dunn—aUo cat 
5:15— 5:1^>Ooe. Hall Orch.—also cat: 

The Devil Bird—tnidweat only 
5:80— 5:80—Oxsie Nelson Orchestra- 

east only; Sklppy—midwest «nly 
5:45— 5:45—Just Plain Bill—cast onl> 
8:00— 7n»—Myrt and Marge — east: 

Milligan and Mulligan—midwest 
6:15— 7:15—Buck Rogers in 2433- 

east; Paul Tremaine Orch.—I 'rle

stations.) 

Bargsnt A  Re
Cent. EasL
5:80- 7rtO-Keller,_________ _ _ _

basic: Oraan—w ut; TremaliM Or. 
—Dime: Coons Orch.-midwest 

6:45— 7:45—Soaks Oartsr—basic; Bs> 
tween the Beekenda—west 

7:00— 8:00—Easy Ace»—basic; John 
Ksivin—OUle: Danes <)rch.—west 

7:15— 5:15—Magic Voles—basic; The 
Four Norsemen — midwest; Kan. 
sss City Prsesnte—woat^

7:30— 8:30—Kate Smith, Sengs—b ^
sic: The Oletatere Orehes.—Dixie 

7H5— ::45-Abe Lyman Orch.—bMje: 
The Dictators Orchestra — Oizls: 
Jimmy Joy's Orehestra-west 

8:00— 9:00—Jane Freman—cat te cat 
8:15— 9:15—Tommy McLaughlin—cst 
8:30— 9:30—Calif. Melodies—also cst 
9:00—10:00—Belly Ward’s Shew—ba

sic: Bcue’ Concert Orch.—midw.: 
Songsmithe—west

9:15—10:15—Ben Pollack Orch.—mid
west: Keyboard Varletlee—west 

9:80—10:30—Edwin C. Hill—cat to cst 
9:4^10:45—Charles Carlile, Tenor- 

east; Myrt A  Marge—west repeat 
10:00—11:00—Barlow Bymphony—c to c 
10:30—11:30- Isham Jones Or.—e to c 
11:0(V-12:00—Joe Haymee Or.—c to e 
11:80—12:80—Belaeeo Orchestra—o to « 
12:00— 1:00—Danes Hour—webo only

NBC-WJZ NETW ORK
BASIC — East: wjs (key) wbs-wbza 
wbal wham kdka wear wjr wlw wsyr 
wmal; Midwest: wcky kyw kfkx wenr 
wls kwk kwer koil wren wmaq kso 
NORTH WES. A  CANADIAN — wtm] 
wiba kstp webc wday kfyr ukgw cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva -^ptf wwne‘wls wjax 
wfla-wsun wiod wsm wme wsb wapt 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprc 
woai ktbs ktbs
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyi kalr kf,'bl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgw komi 
khq kpo keca kex k)r kfsd ktar 
CenL EasL
6:00— 6:00—Maud Cousin Bill, Skit- 
5:15— 0:15—Joe Furst’s Orchestra- 
5:45— 5:45 — Lowell Thomas — east 

only: Orphan nnie—midwest only 
6:00— 7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy—east only 
6:15— 7:15—Radio In Education—to c 
6:45— 7:45—Octavus R. Cohen Story 
7:00— 8:00—The Crime Club Mystery / 
7:30— 8:30—Ad enturss in Health 
7:45— 8:45—Te Be Announced 
8:0(H' 9:(XL-Music Memories A  Post 
9:30— 9:80—Willard Robison Orehes. 
9:00—l0:(K^The Song Tuns Dsteetive 
9:15—10:15—Vie A  Bade, Comedy Act 
9:30—10:30—llomay Bailey A  Orehes. 
9:45—10:45—Prof. Jack, Comedy Act 

10:00—11:00 — Marimba Band — east: 
Amos ’n’ Andy—repeat for west 

10:15—11:15—Heart Sengs, Octet—ba- 
ale: Cohen Story—west repeat 

10:30—11:30—Old-Fashioned Dance 
10:45—11:45—Health Adventures—c rpt 
11:00—12:00—Cab Calloway Orchestra 
11:30—12:30—Mark Fisher Orchestra

USWCSrAREmiE 
TOMPROfE VOICES

BrndioreB Glee Chb Finds 
That Depression Gives 
More Thne For Practice.

IDT TOWN

ADJOURN BOTH 
TOWN^ONS 
ANOroWEEK
(Contiiined From Fage^One)

story to tbl8 effect was printed in 
Tbe Herald last night and the at
tendance at the high school bore 
out tbe fact that Tbe Herald is read 
by virtually everyone in Manchester 
as soon u  it comeB off the press.

The special meeting was called 
to order at 7:65 o’-lock. Judge W il
liam S. Hyde WM chosen as moder
ator and immediately called on 
Chairman Wells A. Strickland of 
the Board of Selectmen, who ex
plained tbe situation and moved 
adjournment until next Monday 
night. Tbe motion was carried 
without a dissenting voice.'

Adjonm  Annual Meeting
A t 8 o’clock, Moderator Hyde 

called tbe adjourned annual town 
meeting. He mplalned that because 
of tbe action taken ^t tbe special 
meeting it would seem wise to al
so postpone tbe adjourned meeting 
until next Monday night. A  motion 
to that effect'was made by Select
man Strickland and leconded by 
Treasurer George H. Waddell. The 
motion was carried unanimouily.

Only one oueitlon came up, that 
from Jacob uiufer, who asked an 
explanation of why two bills on 
tbe bond isaue, one for $800,000 
and one for $600,000, were present
ed to tbe Lejislature. Tbif was tbe 
same question asked by Mr. Laufer 
at tbe Taxpayers’ League meeting 
last Friday night. Tbe answer waa 
also tbe same as that givsn at tbe 
time by Selectman Sherwood G. 
Bowers. Selectman Strickland ex
plained that, as tbe Legislature 
meets only svery two years, tbe 
'banking commissioner's office bad 
suggested that the town ask for 
autborlzatlon to float a  $000,000 
bond issue to cover this year and 
next vear. Tbe original bill was for 
$300,(XX) but another for tbe larger 
amount was drafted as a result of 
this suggestion. Tbe flnance com
mittee of tbe Legislature, however, 
said that It would be best to ask 
tbe necessary approval for one 
year at a time. Therefore it Was 
the original bill that was signed 
yesterday by Governor Cross.

GRANGE TO PUT ON 
’‘NEWSPAPER” NIGHT

Manchester Grange will meet to
morrow evening in Odd Fellows 
hall. The lecturer’s program will 
Include a talk by George L. Spauld
ing of Warehouse Point on ‘Tropi
cal Agricultural Implements." It 
will be "Newspaper" night, with H. 
Louis W eir as the editor, Victor 
Davis as advertising manager, A r
thur Hutchinson, sports editor; 
Mrs. Florence 'Trask and Mrs. 
Anna Risley, "Open Forum;’’ W il
liam S. Davis and Glenn Richards, 
“Sense and Nonsense;’’ M ri. Edith 
Wickham, fashion news; Mrs. Luna 
Hutchinson, local news; Miss Ruth 
Wickham, aixsiety news and Dr. W . 
J. Field, health notes.

A  rehearsal of the ladles’ degree 
team will take place at 7 o’clock 
sharp.

QUEER ACCIDENT

ThompsonvUIe, March 21.— (A P ) 
— ^Peter Clarkin, 43, owner of tbe 
social dub here, died in Mercy 

ital, Springfield, today from in- 
les he received last night when 
fell under tbe wheels of an auto

mobile. V
Clsihin, with Dela Walkover of 

Spriniheld was trying to push the 
car out of the mud sriien he slipped 
and $e}) under the vehicle a wheel 
(umsh^ig Mm. Tbe car belonged to 
Walkover.

Iheprosaeuting attoi 
Bted WBlkdvtr from bli 
leaves a  widow and

exoner-
d a rU n
Idnn.

WDRC
m ISM

Tneaday, Marob 21
4:00— Tito Guizar, Mexican Tenor. 
4:16— Curtis Institute of Music pro

gram.
5:00— Meet tbe Artist.
6:16—The Melodeers.
6:80— Skippy.
6:46—Mahdi’s Magic Circle.
6:00—George Hall’s orchestra.
6:80— ^Harold B. Smith, pianist 
6:46—Cbandu the Magician.
7:00—M yrt and Marge.
7:16—Evening Moods.
7:30—Keller, Sargent and Ross, 

comedy team,
7:46—"Skin Troubles"; Dr. Cope

land.
7:60—G. Albert Pearson, bass;

Helei. Tuttle, pianist 
8:00— Easy Aces.
8:16— ^Ma^c of a  Voice.
8:80— The Vikings. ' ^
8:45— Abe Lyman’s Orchestra; 

Hollywood Newsboy.
9:00— Leonard Hayton’s Orchestra. 
9:15— ‘Threads of Happiness”. 
9:30— $2000 in Gold Contest 
9:85— California Melodies.

10:00— Five Star Theater.
10:80— Edwin C. Hill.
10:46— Charles Cariile, tenor.
11:00— Columbia Symphony orches

tra.
11:80— Isham Jones’ orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
SpringflsM EestsB

Tuesday, Marob SI 
4:00— Casanova Orchestra.
4:16— Screen Scrap Book.
4:80— N BC  Health CUnlc— "Can 

W e Prevent Diabetes?"
4:40— Plano Etchings— Doris Tir- 

rell.
4:45— Agricultural Markets.
6:00— Sunshine Discoverer’s Club. 
5:16—Adventures of Dick Daring. 
6:80— Singing Lady.
6:45— Little Orphan Annie.
6:00— Booth Tarkingtor’s "Maud 

and Cousin Bill (dram a).
6:15— To be annoimced.'
6:31— Sports review. Bill Williams. 
6:87— TemperslMre, weather, time. 
6:46--Lowell Thomas. '
7:00— Amos ‘n’ Andy. _
7:16— National Advisory Coimell 

on Radio in Education.
7:46— Octavus Roy Cober Murder 

Mystery (dram a).
8:00— Eno Crime Club.
8:80— Adventures in Health—  Dr.

Herman Bundesen.
8:45— Arthur Wilson Singers.
9:00— Household Musical Memories 
9:30— Dramas from Real Life. 
9:36— Deep River Orchestra.

10:00— HeadUnsrs.
10:80—Cascades Orchestra.
10:46— News.
11:00— Time, weather, temperature. 
11:08— Sports review. Bill Williams. 
11:16— Cassades Orchestra.
11:30— Dance Hits of tbe "Sixties.’’ 
12:00— <>>tton Club orchestra.
A . M.
12.30— ^Tlme.

Tbe depression with its wide
spread unemployment has caused 
much distress everywhere, but it 
has proved beneficial also, especial
ly to the Beethoven Glee Club, which 
is now making preparations for its 
eighth annual concert, to be given 
at tbe High School Auditorium, 
Monday evening, April 24, An asso- 
(fiate membership drive is now be- 
in/; conducted and early returns in
dicate that the concert will be well 
patronized again this season.

Tbe Beethoven Club has a mem
bership of 74 singers. O f tbi^ num
ber about thirty members have been 
thrown out of employment due to 
economic <»)nditiona. Last week 
these members decided to utilize 
their spare time by holding re- 
benrsals for coming public appear
ances. A s a result, three rebeareals 
are held weekly on Monday Wed
nesday and Friday morning, lasting 
two hours each. Tbe full member- 
sbip rehearses two evenings a week, 
either Monday and Friday or Mon
day imd Wednesd«y.

An average of nearly thrity mem
bers has attended tbe rehearsals of 
the "unemployed glee club," as it is 
called, since they were begun last 
week. Helge BL Pearson, director of 
the Beethovens, is also giving his 
time to these extra rehearsals, 
which have proven worthwhile. Tbe 
Improvement was noticeable last 
night at a  regular rehearsal of tbe 
club, when the unemployed singers 
presented a brief conOert of their 
own.

The employed members of the 
club are (loing their tfit also by 
donating coffee and doughnuts for 
each morning rehearsal. The singers 
are unanimous in their approval of 
the extra rehearsals, which they 
claim are even more valuable and 
beneficial than tbe regular seselonB 
at night They say that they are 
better able to concentrate in the 
morning and find it easier to rectity 
their mistakes.

Three outstanding concerts are on 
the Beethoven’s schedule foi the 
coming month. Next Sunday eve' 
nlng the Mendelssohn Singers of 
Worcester, Mass., w ill combine with 
tbe local club to a concert at tbe 
Emanuel Lutheran church in place 
of the regular Sunday evening ser 
vice. The Mendelssohn’s have been 
organized twelve years and I 'e  con 
sidared one of the best choruses In 
Sew  England.

For tbe annual concert in April, 
tbe Beelhovens will have tbe Mac 
Dowell Male Choir of Springfield, 
Mass., as assisting artists, and also 
Robert Doellner, widely known local 
violinist.

Tbe MacDowell Choir was or 
ganized in 1916 and is directed by 
Arthur H. Turner. This choir has 
won three first prizss in contests 
sponsored by the New  England Fed 
eration of Men’s Glee Clubs during 
tbe past six years. It is noteo as an 
organization promoting "the better 
t}rp6 musical programs."

On Saturday, April 8, tbe Bee 
tbovens will travel to Boston to 
participate in tbe contest sponsored 
by tbe New  England Federation. It 
will be held at Symphony Hall and 
the local singers are looking for 
ward to the event as they feel con
fident fit winning a place as one of 
tbe finest glee clubs In this section 
of tbe country.

. GIRLS’ SOaETY PU N S  
AN IRISH TEA PAR H

/

St. Mary’s Friendly Group To 
Hold Affair Again—Date Set 
For April 28.

A jU V SB T U lN O  O N  IN C B liA SB

Syracuse, N . T„ March 21->-(AP) 
— Signs are evldsnt that advertisers 
are calling for more newspaper 
space since the bank holiday, d «e -. 
gatea to a  joint meeting at the Ad
vertising Bureau of the New  York 
State Daffies and the advertiaing 
clinic of the Empire State School of 
Printing have been taUL

The dlacussions conducted by 
Jack I t  Pual of Gloversvllle, and 
Don Johnson of Ithaca, respective 
heads of tbe organizations, the dele
gates bsard yesterday that advertis
ing has InereasBd sinoe tbe boHday.

"Definite eigna” were reported 
that advertising will continue at a  
higher level.

A  red blood corpuscle has an 
average life of from 80 to 70 days.

Firemen Of Hose Companies 1 and 
2, M. F. D., will hoW .toelr weekly 
setback party tonight at the fire 
headipiarteir. Main at Hilliard 
streets. Cash prizes w ill be award
ed the winners and the affair is open 
to all men who enjoy a game of set
back.

S t  Mary’s Ladles’ Guild will meet 
as usual Thursday ^tem oon at 2 
o’clock. Tbe boeteases will be Mrs. 
Cniristine Robinson, Mrs. Alice Miller 
and Mrs. Margaret Sargent

The Epwortb League of the South 
Methodist ebureb will bold its 
monthly business meeting and so- 
iil at tbe church this evening.

Mystic Review, Woman’s B en ^t  
Association, will meet this evening 
n Odd Tbe busineM
session will be followed by a S t  
Patrick’s party, to whicfii each mem- 
)cr is privileged to Invito a  friend. 

An orchestra will furnish music for 
general dancing. Tbe committee in 
charge is composed ot Mrs. Ethel 
Cowles, Mrs. Tbora Stoenr, Miss Vic
toria Vlncek, Mrs. Grace Lathrop. 
H ie Guards are urged to be present 
io practice their drill. ^

M rs.,M ary Humphrey of Foster 
street has been appointed chalrmau 
of the weekly card party which will 
ta^e place tomorrow evening in St. 
Jame^s hall. Mrs. Humphrey will 
be assisted by Mrs. Belle Zimmer 
man, Mrs. Terence Shannon, Miss 
Anna and Miss Catherine Shannon, 
Miss Beatrice Sweeney, Miss Doro
thy MoHalO: Miss Josephine and 
Miss Marie Keating, Mrs. Sophia 
Sheehan, Mrs. Bhnma Bron, Miss 
M argaret Bron, Mias Marjorie Dona- 
lue, Mibs Julia md Miss Ida Shaw. 
Bridge, whist and setback will be 
played, with 18 prizes for the win
ners and refreshments.

A t 7 o’clock tonight, Mathias 
SpiesB will talk to tht Scouts and 
Chiba of Troop 6, Boy Scouts, at tbe 
South Methodist church. A ll who 
would like to hear Mr. Speiss talk 
on Indians of this state are invited 

attend the meeting.

Frank J. Um bacher of Watkins 
Brothers is attending the spring 
showing of furniture at the Boston 
Furniture M arket While in Boston 
Air. Um bacher win stop at tbe Hotel 
Statler.

The reguloi meeting of Anderson- 
Sbea Post, V. F. W . wW be held in 
tbe state armory rooms this evening.

A  rehearsal of the play, “No 
Men Admitted," to be given at tbe 
Center Congregational church, 
Wednesday, April 6, will take place 
this evening at 8:80 at tbe church, 
immediately following the choir re
hearsal.

Tbe Women’s Missionary Society 
of tbe Caiurcb of tbe Nazarene, wUl 
meat this evening at 7:80.

The Women of tbe Moose will 
hold their regular meeting tomor
row evening at tbe Home Club on 
Bralnard Place.

St. Mary’s Ladies Gxfild members 
and tha Choir will attend tbe Len
ten service tomorrow evening at 
7:30 at S t  M ary's church, meeting 
in tbe Guild room at 7:15. TbSi 
speaker will be tbe Rev. K. E. 
Erickson of tbe Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

r  ‘ ,

H ie Women’s Federation will 
meet at tbe Center Congregational 
Church tomprrow afternoon at 2:80 
for business and sewing* for the 
hospital.

Mrs. Frank Montis of Hartford 
Road was surprised at her home 
last evening on the occasion of her 
birthday by her friends in the Sew
ing Club of tbe Women of the 
Moose. Oamee were played and re- 
freibmente eerved. Mre. Montle 
was remembered by her aeeodates 
with numerous useful and pretty 
gifts.

St. Mary’s Olrle Friendly Society 
at its meeting last night made 
plans for.the second annual Irish 
Tea party, to be given Friday eve 
ning, April 28, by tbe senior club 
An enjoyable entertainment is 
planned in connection with the tea.

Tbe following were appointed 
committee chairmen: Miss Ger 
trude Uddon, refreshments; Afiss 
Hannah Jensen, tickets; Afiss 
Helen Crawford, decorations; Miss 
LUIMb . Reardon, entertainment 

A  mission bat ie soon to be 
packed and sent to the eouthem 
mountain people and tbe girls were 
urged to bring to the meeting next 
Monday evening, dresses or other 
garments in 'wearable condition^ 

Allas Violet Aiadden and Ai 
Alargaret Stratton conducted 
class in Bible study and for the 
benefit of absent members / Bible 
references to come up for discus
sion next week are given herewith: 
Afarob 20, St. l ^ e  U:14-28; 
Alarcb 21, Exodus 6:28-7:18; 
Afarcb 22. 1st Corinthians, 16:1-82; 
Alarcb 23. 1st Corinthians 16:33-84; 
March 2 'i Genesis 8;1-16; Alarcb 
26, Luke \:36-88; March 26, 
tlane 4:21-«1.

Gala-

ARMY AND NAVY a U B
Memberi of the Arm y and Navy  

Club w ill meet tble evening to 
initiate (dub aetivitiee and tb start a  
six weeks' toumameot in pool, darts, 
^looh le, bridge, and othar nm ee. 
The teama wtD be selected t r a  eve
ning and tbe first games in tbe 
tournaments will bo played Shis eve
ning. Games will be pmyed twice a  
week and tbe touraanento will eob- 
tinusi into the month of May. 8uit- 
able prUtee will be awarded the win
ners.

The next monthly meeting of tbe 
(dub will be held?'Saturday, A i a ^  
26. Chet Dave M cO ^um  willwerve 
an (qrster stew and’P  l a ^  attend 
ance (ff members is

coRur, Roosemi
m O fER B JU K S

Boston’s Mayor Visils Presi- 
deot On Bohalf of Gover
nor Brann, of Maine.

Washington, March 21.— (A P )—  
Alayor James (Xiriey of Boston i^ d  
today after a  visit to the White 
House he had talked over the 
Maine banking situation with tbe 
President on behalf of Governor 
Louis Brann, of Afalne. "W e are 
hopeful that something will be 
done quickly to enable most o f tbe 
Maine banka to begin functioning 
normally,” be said.

Curley said be had arranged a 
conference with Secretary Woodin 
of ]the Treasury Jor the Maine gov
ernor and that the latter waa dis
cussing the situatioD at lengto with 
the secretary. Curley, one of 
Roosevdt’s pre-convention leaders 
in Massachusetts, said be waa in
terested in the Maine banks be
cause tbe state was a neighbor of 
Massachusetts and to some extent 
was affected by conditions there. 
He said Governor Brann intended 
to visit tbe hlte House after con
ferring with Secretary Woodin.

understand." Curley salfi, 
"that only two banks in Maine are 
fm etioaing normelly and that 
many of the institutions find it im- 
poaaibls to open under present 
Treasury regulations because of 
the amount of fa:’m paper they 
h i ^  I believe, however, that ^ 
slight change in the r^rulatioas 
would enable the' Maine banka to 
open thrir doors under normal 
rulea again. I  think PrealdeDt 
Roosevelt understands the sttua- 
tiem and that ha will do what be 
(»n  to aid."

Allied Cbem 
Am  can . ..
Am  For Pow ..  
Am  Rad Stand 
Am  Smelt . . . .  
Am  Tel and Tel 
Am  Tob B  . . .  
Am  W at W ks . 
Anaconda . . . .
Atchison .......
Auburn .........
Balt and Ohio . 
Sendix: •
Beth Gtteel . . . .  
Beth Steel, pfd
Borden .........
(Jan P a o .........
Case (J. I.)

LATEST STOCKS
Now York, Alarcb 31.— (A P ) —  

Stocks leaned toward heaviness to
day, despite occasional .efforts of the 
rails to resume their advance. 
Trading was again at a leisurely 
pace.

Offerings were light and tbe mar
ket bad a professional tinge, the as
sumption being that shorts, after 
sharply rs d u d ^  their connnltibents 
last week, bad put out new lines. 
Declines ranged from fractions to a 
couple of points for an assortment ol 
industrial specialty and utility fa
vorites. Carriers moved narrowly, 
but were unable to make mucb bead 
way agalpst the general downward 
tren(L

Delaware A  Hudson rallied a point 
at one time, while New York Cen 
tral, Chesapeake A Ohio, Louisville 
A  Nashville, Union Padfle, and 
Santa Fe at best were steady to 
slightly higher. American Tele- 
ptm e, Oinsolidated Gaa, Public 
Service of New Jersey, North Amer
ican, Westihgbouse, American Can, 
OWen Dlinols, Crown Cork, and U. S. 
Steel were off a point or two. Case, 
Studebaker, Chrysler, Allied Cbem 
ioal and, Johns-AIanvwe were little 
changed.^ Selling ot uttttty stocks 
was attoibuted to a belief in>speeula< 
tlve (juarters that rate reductions 
and possibly, blgber tasas would 
dues earnings. Betr 4ssusi were 
lower on profit-taking.

How mucb freight traffic waa aUe  
recover last week from the 

effacta of the banking 
can not yet be estlm ata^ but 

prdln^nary retuma sunea^ at least 
a  fair improveinent Santa Fe the 
first Aarge carrier to report, A id  load- 
inin of 19,(X)6 oars last weak agMnst 
17iU4 the week before; the ej ejOBai 
t r^ d  la b ilker at this time of year.

Afonsy mariteta maintained their 
eaty tone. Call loaaa on the Block 
Bsaiange renewed at 8 pMv eattt.

to
paralysing 
hpUday eai

wi^eb waO yesterday's dcwtaig rate, 
against Afoadayli renewal figure of 
8

Poland's population inersMed 
l8$k81. In tbe first three months 
of last yskr.

CHENEYS’ PRINTING 
DQ’ARTMEHT MOVED

Stationery Plant Given New 
Quarters In Dressing Mill— 
Has Expanded.
The Stationer^ Printing depart

ment of Cheney Brothers has been 
removed from the old bath Imuse 
buOdtog on Pleasant street to tbe 
Dreesing miU on Pine street. *1^  
last part of the removal work wro 
be completed tonight;

Tble Is the fourth'location of. the 
department which was originally in 
tbe Main Office proper, then in tbe 
Main Office Annex, next tbe old 
Cheney batb house and now the 
Drasslng mill. The purpose of 
moving each time has been due to 
expansion of business requiring tbe 
need of more and better suited space 
for the facilities.

Tbe new quarters are far more 
suited for tbe work, it waa stated. 
Tbe location is in tbe southeast cor
ner of tbe Dressing mill. Tbe light
ing is also mucb better than in tbe 
former location. Tbe expansion of 
business transacted by the Station
ery P r ln t lv  department was largely 
due to the fact that mucb of the 
New York office work is new done 
here.

Ten employees work in tbe de 
partment which is under the dlrec- 
^  of Fred Hansen as foreman. The 
Old quarters are to be absorbed by 
Ciotbam 'Towel Company of New  
York which bought out tbe Cheney 
Brothers’ laundiy department re
cently. Their business has also ex 
pended making additiona] room nec
essary. Tbe Stationery Printing 
department has been located on 
Pleasant street almost five years.

RED CROSS TAKES 
BALANCE OF WHEAT

f

(Oontlnned From Page One)

result in substantial savings to the 
Federal govermnent," Morgenthau’s 
annoimcement said.

Tbe agreement does not affect tbe 
disposal of Farm Board wheat fu
tures of which It bed ^tore than 80,- 
000,000 bushels on band on March 6. 
These are being disposed of now In 
a way that Aforgentbau hopes will 
not disturb tbe m arket

SOCIETY ENG AG EM ENT

Paris, Alarcb 21,— (A P ) —  Ths 
engagement of Mrs. Virginia W lllys 
de Aguirre, daughter of John N  
WiUys, the American automobile 
manufacturer and former emheiee 
dor to Poland, to Joee de Landa, of 
P a ^ , a  member of a  distinguished 
Spanisb-Mexloan family, was an' 
nounced today.

Both now are at Casa Floreneia, 
tbe Palm Beacb borne of Air. WUlys 
where the marriage will taka place 
A f a ^  80.'

N. Y. Stocks
A dams Exp Afk
A ir R ed y e ................... ..........
Alaska Jun t e a  A*# »  a e • •  4 

• e e « e e e * « e <

• • e t e e e t e e e e e 4 i e

e e 5 * e 5 * * o « s e

e e « e e # « g e e e > e e

1 0 • • • s e <

• • • 5 « * e 5 * « * t <

t e • • • 5 • <

• 5 0 5 5 0 0 0 I

Cerro De Paaoo .................... 8K
Cbes and Ohio ......................39%

I. s a s e e s e e o o

» • • 5 • • • e <

» •  •  5 •  •  4

l e e e a e e o o e e o o e e e o s

9 ^
83(4
11%
12%
46%
43

84%
88
69

Chrysler 
Coca Cola 
Col Gas .
Ooml Solv 
Cons Gas 
Cont Can 
Com Prod 
Drug . . .
Du Pont ........
Eastman Kodak
Elec and Mus ..........................  1%
Eleo Auto Lite ........................ 12%
Elec Pow and Lt .................  4%
Fox FUm A  ............................ 1%
Gen Elec 18%
Gen Foods ................................36%
Gen Alotors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12
OlUetto .....................  16%
Gk)Id Dust ...............................  15%
Grigsby Gninow ....................  l
Int Harv 22%
Int Nick ................   8%
Int Tel and Tel . . .
Johns ManviUe . . .
Kennecott ...........
Lehigh Val Coal .,
Lehigh Val Rd . . .
L igg and Myers B

e e a e e e o * * #  

• • e e e ' e e e * *

1 e • e 5 • s I

I e «  • e e • e (

Loew’s ..............  .' 12
Lorillard . 1 3  %
McKeesp Tin ..........  54
Mont W ard . . . ; ...................   18%
Nat Biscuit ..............................38%
N at Cash R e g ........... . 7%
N at Dairy —  .....................   13%
N at Pow and L t ..................  9%
N  Y O n t r a l......... ...................19%
N Y  N H  and H  .........................15%
Noranda ................  19%
North A m e r ..............................19%
Packard ...............................  2%
Param P u b .............................  %

Phila R ^  C and I ................. 3%
Phillips P e te ...........................  S
Pub Serv N  J .......................... 38%
Radio .......  4%
Reading 67%
Rem Rand .............................  8%
Rey Tob b  ................................ 81%
Sears Roebuck ........................ 18%
Sooony Vac ............................ 6%
South Pac ..........    16%
South Rwy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7
St Brands .....................   16%
St Gas and E le o ....................  8
St OU Cal ......... .<̂.......... 33%
S t  Oil N  J .....................   26%
Tex C o rp ................................   18%
Timkeh {toiler Bear ^ . 16%
Trans-Am srlca ....................  4%
Union Carbide .......................... 28%
Unit A ircraft . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  21%
Unl‘ Corp .............................  6%
Unit Gas Imp ........................  16%
U  8 Ind A lc o ............ ^ . - 7 . . . .  20%
U  8 Rubber ............................ 4
U  S Steel 29%
Util Pow and L t ...........«.**“ • 2%
(Varner Pic . - . . . . . . .  1%
West Union ...........................  21%
West El and A l f g .....................26%
Woolworth ..............................29%
Elec Bond and Share (C u rb ). 14

by Pntaam A Ce.) 
i fM  Bow, Hartford, Ooaa. 

1 P . H . Sfoeka

Bank Stocks

C 1 9  N at B  and T  . . . .
Bid Asked
— 30

OOQB4 AiVer agsaaaaaaa 460
Htfd. Conn. Truet . . . . 46 66
Htfd N at B  and T  . . . 16 20'
First National ........... 100
New  Britain Truet . . . 180
West Hartturd Iru a t.. 190

Insuraaoe Stocks
Aetha Casualty ......... 38 40

^1^0 aaaaasaaaa 13 16
ikUtOA I*ir0 esesaasea* 22 24
Automobils ............... 13 16
Conn. (Seneral ........... 19 21
fl&rUorci FiF0 s e * • # • # 36 38
National F i r s ............. 37 39
Hartford Steam Boiler 89 42
i^oenix. Fire ............. 43 46
Traveler! ................... 800 810

Publlo UtUitiee Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv ........ 40 44
Conn. Power ............. 40 42
Greenwich, W AG, pfd. 45 65
Hartford BHec ........... 61% 83%
Hartford G a a ........... . 45 _

do., pfd ................... 45 ~  '
S N  £  T Oo ••••••#•• 101 106

Manufacturing Stoidis
Am Hardware ........... 18% 15%
Am Hosiery .............. — 25
Arrow H and H, com .. 6 7

do, p f d .................... 80 —

Billings and Spencer.. — 2
Brietol Brass ............. 4 7

do., pfd .................. — 106
(Jose, Loekw()od and B — 300
Collins Co.................... 20
Colt’s Flrearmr ........ 9 11
Eagle Lock ................
Faffiir Bearings . . . ! .  
Fuller Brush a a s r  A .

14 18
85
12

Gray Tel Pay Station. 16 18
Hart mid Cooley . . . . 125
Hartmann Tob, com ... 2

dO-g pfd aaaaaaaaaae 7
Int Silver .................. 15 18

do. pfd ....................
Lan(lers, Frary A  Clk. 
New  Brit. Meh. com ..

80
22

86
24
5

do*i pfd •#•••#•••••• —* 60
Mann & Bow, Glass A 2

do.. Class B  ........... 1
Norto and Judd ....... 7 10
Nilss Bern Pond . . . . . 4 7
Peck, Stow and Wilcox .-w S
RusseU M fg ............... _ 10
Scovill ' 11 IS
Stan leyW orks ......... 10 12
Stsadard S c rew ......... 23 28

do., pfd., guar......... 100
Smytoe M fg C o ........ te 80
Taylor and Fenn . . . . . 100
Torrington ............... 27% 29%
Underwood M fg Co .. 13% 14%
Union M fg Ck>........... 8
U  S Envelope, com. .. — 86

do., pfd .................. 65 \—
Veeder Root ............... 6 8
Whitlock COU Pipe . . . 6
JR .W il’ms Co.. $10 par — 45

FIREMEN EXPECT 300 
AT FINGER PRINT TALK

So much interest has developed 
among tbe members o f the Alan- 
ohester end South Alancbecter Fire 
Departments eonceming tbs address 
to be givtn by Detective Edward J. 
Hickey, of Hartforo on Friday night 
that toe arrangements have bcon 
cbangiNl and toe lecture will be held 
in toe .'atoan Hale school instead 
of in Hose Compeny No. 8’s bouse as

Not To Reduce Number of FIr- 
gerlings Placed In Cmuti î  ̂
4;at Waters This Year*

e

Hartford, Alarcb 21.— D e ^ te  a  
drop of 44218 in toe number, ot 
angling licenses sold last year as 
compared with 1981, aiong with cur- 
toilment of department funds m a  
move to co-aperate in toe Stahl 
economy prograib, toe State D qiart- 
ment of Fisheries and Game Will 
stock Connecticut streams this year 
with appreximately 240,000 adult 
an'l 460,000 fingerling bnmk, brown 
and rainbow trout, according to a  
bulletin of the department issued 
today. Trout production at toe 
BurIi:ib*’0!i Kensington and Winosur 
Locks state fish hatcheries, w ill 
equsO diat of 1981, Eben Cobb, Chief 
of toe Division of Fish Restoration 
reported.

Hatchery operations are schedul
ed two years in advance, due to toe 
fact t o a f  it requires chat length of 
time to propagate trout to toe adult 
stage. Budgets for food and other 
necessary expenses cannot be cut 
without loss of fish and thex.fore 
current reduction in revenue is not 
expected to (Lffect production until 
two years later, toe bulletin points 
out

A  new record in toajdze of brown 
trout propagated is shown in toe re
port of this species produced in toe 
spring fed ponds at Kensington 
Hatchery. By toe use of ail spring 
water and improved methods of 
feeding, over half of toe fish have 
attained an average weight over one 
pound in two years. Tbe average 
size of brown trout usually produe- 
ed at toe state batcberies baa been 
one-third of a pound.'

In preparation for opening of toe 
trout fishing season on April 13, 
two department tank trucks began 
transporting trout to state streams 
on February 22. Tbe fish emd game 
department plans to plant a p p a ^ *  
mately bsU ol toe trout a v a ila b l^ p  
to one week before toe season opens, 
too remainder to be distributed 
after April 15, toe bulletin states.

oiM nally planned, 
uidicato

BIG CROWD ATTENDS 
’’42D ST.” SHOWING

Hollywood Stars’ Gowns Mod
eled By Manchester Girls At 
State Theater.

A  box-office line extending down 
Birch street waited in toe rain laat 
night to see ‘‘42nd Street" and toe 
modelling of actual . Hollywood 
gowns made ot Cheney silks and 
worn by employeea of Cheney Broth
ers. Between toe two showings of 
toe featured picture, toeatei mana
ger Ben M. Cohen introduced to r  
‘following models, Alisses Catherine 
Modean, Clara Jaekmore, Cecelia 
Dion, Alice McKee, Stella Olander, 
Mlldted Peterson Isabelle Abraitls 
and Ida Wilhalm. E i^ s ia ily  notable 
were toe beautiful coiffures arrang
ed by M ary Elizabeth’s Beauty 
Nook, and outstanding among these 
were toe silver and gold lacquer 
coiffures— a striking new arrange- 
nMnt for evening— worn by toe 
Misses Alice McKee and Mildred 
Peterson. AIlss 'Anna Petrosky did 
too coiffures.

cations are that about 800 per
sona will attend. A fter toe talk, toe 
firemen will adjourn to Numbei; 8’s 
louse for a social hour. Tbe lecture 
is being put on under the auspices 
of toe South Alanebestar Fire De
partment. Refresbmenta will be 
served. Albert C. Foy li  chairman 
of toe committee upon arrange
ments.

Detective Hickey’s talk will center 
principally on toe part that flnger- 
prlntihg has played in toe eolving of 
crtrnee. During hie addreee he will 
dieeuee leveral well known caeee 
which fell within hie own experi- 
encea.

A PPO IN T E D  C APTA IN

Waahington, Alarcb 21.— (A P ) —  
M  W . Bratiwaite of 20 Ihioepect 
avenue, Darien, Conn., has accepted 
appointment ae a captain *in toe 
Coast Artillery Reserve Corps of toe 
United States Arm y.

The lowest 
fine tea you can bu y
SALADA BROWN LABEL

. . .  A  Rtvtiitiofi In'Ttfi Vitut

SALADA RED LABEL
- . . Arntrica*! Fiiiffi Tti

1 1 5 * Lb.

^ U O K  BY  U G B T N IN a

Springfield, Alarcb 21 —  (A P )—  
Lighting struck but did not serious
ly damage two family bouse in 
Hampden during a sharp tounder- 
storm early today which came as an 
incident to toe wintry storm wblcb 
has been in progress since Sunday.

Tbe occupants of toe bouse, toe 
family of Mrs. John Hayes, and toe 
family of Mrs. Carl Hatch, escaped 
harm.

ADVERTISEAIENT

First Aid Cold .Tablets break up 
your cold in 24 hours. Sold only at 
M a x e ll Drug Co.

7 7 ie  O r ig in a L ^  

’Ciu^ Two Moon’ 
Bitter Ofl

The Wonderful Laxative.
Sold by

E. J. Morphy, 4 Depot Sqnara 
Oroeby*e Pharm acy,. 446 Oeatar 

St.
MagoeU Drag COh 1096 Blaln St. 
Packard’s Pharmacy, 487 Blaln 

St.
I. H. Qoinn A  Co., 878 Bfain St.

Chief Two Moon 
Herb Co., Inc.

Waterbary, Conn.

N SW  Y O R K
E X C U R S I O N

SU N D A Y , M ARCH 28

$2.00 Reaad Trip 
Fare

cowo . ̂  AW
Lv. HaftfarS ...... a i*.
Dn« 12814 S t . ..................... >*<1*^x1*
DuaNaw Vark*  .......11,18 AM.

RETURNWO , ^ . w
La. (law Yarfc ..................
La. laeth 8L . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  TrtOPJI.

-Graad Caatral Tarsia^ „
Bur ttekata la edasaw aumkw ttg- 
itad. Caad aaly aa tpaeial aaaeh Iraia.
See ‘Sweeptoge* or T riv ate J<mee* 
at RADIO  CITY THEATERS.

THE N E W  YORK, N E W  H AVEN  
A HARTFORD R. B.

DISPOSAL SALE
—of—

MASON, MAJESTIC, DIAMOND, KENYON

TIRES ----- TIRES
29x4.40 ..............$3.25
28 X 4.75 . . . . . . . .  .$4.00
30 X 5.00 .............$5.00
34 X 4.00 ............ $3.50

Those are first fine heavy doty tires.

30 X 4.50 . . . . . . . .  .$3.50 ■
29 X 5.00 . . . . . . . .  .$4^75.'
31 X 5.25...........$5JI0

6 Ply
19 X 5.50 . . . . . . . . .$8«Qff',

EconomeeOil Burners............. .......V * '

Economee Bakewell Oil Burners . ; .
CASH A N D  CAR R Y! A  B E A L  V A LU E !

426 H AIin «^,IkO AII.
“V A N  a Lw A T S

VJ
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MEUON TO REIIlltN 
HONEONHtIDAY

Ends Tw dre Years of Public 
Serrice—To Go Back Into 
Bnsiness.

Pittsburgh, March 21.—(AP) — 
Ending 12 years of public service. 
Cltiaeh Andrew W. Mellon will re
turn home Friday and find Pitts
burgh expecting him to usum e 
leadership in the fight to escape the 
business doldrums.

I t  is regarded as a happy coinci
dence that he is due Friday—his 
78th birthday.

Since becoming secretary of the 
treasury a  dozen y eu s  ago, Mr. 
Mellon has been abstractec from the 
business be built up—with asso
ciates—into one of the greatest 
financial empires in world history.

His usual business acumen, forti
fied by a  detached view-point, is 
hopefully looked forward lo bj busi
ness leaders to be of inestimable 
value in the next few months

A cozy office with a  che3ry grate 
fire and m ai^ old friends are await
ing the homecoming—though nearly 
all of the men who traveled with 
■‘A. W.” along his path upward, or 
trod another nearby, are dead; or, 
like Charles Schwab, have moved 
away.

Friends In Florida
Many other close ones, like bis 

brother, James R., his nephew, Wil
liam L. Mellon, and Howard Heinz, 
of the H. J. Heinz Company, are in 
Florida.

A suggestion that the returning 
ambassador ipigbt decide to devote 
h<e time to a  hobby, brought a  
chuckle today from one group. An 
associate said:

"Work is bis bobby. Unless 1 miss 
IT'' guess, be will pile into things 
and have the time of bis life helping 
bust thi*« depression. I ’ll bet he’ll 
wo-.k harder than ever."

Under the law Mellon may not re
sume any bank directorship or posi
tion for a t least two years after be 
resigned as secretary of the treas
ury. I t  is possible he may not even 
become a  director on any board.

But in bis plainly fumisbed'ofllec, 
where the crackle of the fire often 
will be the loudest jioise, conferences 
of nationwide import are hkely to be 
held.

POTATO SPRAYING
TO BE DISCUSSED

Y _
One of the Meet Expeneive to* 

entloni In Ftrin — Meeting 
On Friday.

GILEAD
rbe Hebron Christian 

^ t b

area are mvicea w  m whwum 
potato spraying a t the C 
BuUding, 06 Washington i 
Hartford, March 24 a t 7:60

Potato growers in the Hartford 
area are invited to a dlsousai« of

the Oouaty 
■trest.

________________  p. ».
according to an announcement made 
by the Hartford County Farm Bu
reau.

Spraying for the control of insects 
and disease is one of the expwslve 
operations in the production of po
tatoes according to the Hartford 
County Farm ^ r e a u  and everyone 
interested in potatoes is Interested 
in spraying effectively and Inexpen* 
sively.

Dr. A. A. Dunlap of the Conneotl< 
cut A ^cu ltu ra l ^perim en t station 

*who has carried on some limited ex- 
IMTlments in spraying potatoes will 
give the results of these experi
ments, motion pictures on potato 
spraying will be exhibited and a  dis
cussion of the type of experimental 
work desired by the potato growers 
of the area wlU be led by Dr. Paul 
J. Anderson of the Windsor Experi
ment Station.

Due to reduced cigar consumption 
and substitution of other tobacco, 
13,000 acres of land th - i was in to
bacco three years ago will not be 
planted to tobacco in 1933 accord
ing to the bureau of crop estimates 
and this land is too good to lie idle 
for long.

The best possible solution of this 
problem according to the Farm Bu
reau will be to get the land back 
into tobacco but until this is done, 
it will find its way into other crops 
which will compete more or less 
with crops already grown in this 
area.

According to the best information 
that is available, potatoes will com
pete less with crops already in pro
duction in the Hartford area and the 
Farm Bureau is anxious to be of all 
possible assistance to the potato 
grower while be is adjusting bis pro
duction.

B A T n iO FB EER  
NEAR ON BORDER

M oieo To F ifk tll. S. Both 
net»—To Radoce Prices 
On Hird Uqoor Alto.

NEFFS SAW MILL GANG 
GETS ROCKVILLE PLACE

Neff’s "Old Saw Mill Gang" wish 
to that they have taken
over the msuiagement of Cheerio 
Ballroom, Rocl^ille aiuS will open 
March 23 with a  novelty bam dance, 
also giving away two door prizes. 
That popular orchestra under the 
able direction of Harold Neff will 
feature modem and <̂ d fashioned 
H^nHng with every other one sm old 
time dance.

'  The Old Saw Mill Gang with a 
new eight piece band needs no in
troduction to the dance fans of east
ern Comecticut, being well known 
fur their old fashion dance music 
over the radio, also as one of the 
best old time dance orchestras in 
these parts, with their ability to 
play n ^ e r a  music that is pleasing 
to all. Mr. Neff announces that 
there will be a ' special attraction 
each week.

The new management was fortu
nate in retaining the services of that 
popular singing prompter Ben Irish 
of East Hampton. Mr. Irish is well 
liked by the old fashion dance fans 
all over the state.

Endeavor
society Joined ^ t b  Gilead in a 
union meeting a t the local church. 
Lrucius Robinson of Hebron was the 
leader. The topic was "What was 
Jesus’ estimate of human life? Can 
we live by it? ”

Louis Twining of East Hartford 
passed the week-end with Mr. mid 
Mrs. Charles Fish. Mrs. Twining is 
spending a few weeks’ with Mr. and 
Mrs. Fish.

New Burt of Stamford visited his 
uncle C. F. Burt Saturday.

Mrs. Wiiiiam W. Hibbard and te r 
daughter. Miss Leora, visited then 
relatives here Saturday.

Miss Merle Fryer of Wiilimantic 
passed the week-end with Miss Mar
jorie Foote.

Mr. and Mes. A. H. Foote and 
their son, Elmer, of Colchester were 
visitors Friday a t Mr. and Mrs. E. 
E. Foote’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Fogil of South 
Manchester spent the week-end with 
his parents Mr. mid Mrs. C. J. Fogil.

J. Kellogg White filled bis ice
house last Thursday and Friday 
with 10-incb ice from a small pond 
on D. H. Hodge’s farm. The middle 
of March seems late for icing but 
that was the thickest ice reported 
here this winter.

Mrs. Elsie Hall and her children 
of Wallingford passed a  few days 
recently with her father F. X. 
Kalixt.

Mrs. Floyd Fogil and her Infant 
daughter returned to her home Sun
day from the Hartford Jiospital. .

The regular meeting of the 
Grange will be held a t the local hall 
Tuesday evening. The Lecturer's 
program Is ‘•Travel Night", High 
ligh ts  of my New nhigland Travels 
by Sister Florence Jones. Travel, 
Past, Present and Future.

Miss Lovlna A. Foote, a  student 
^at Middlebury College, Middlebury, 
’̂ VL, is expected to return to her 

h<Hne here this week-end for the 
spring vacation.

H a ^  Sherman a  s ^ o r  a t the 
;?Confiecticut Agricultural College, 

Storrs, has given up his work a t the 
dairy bam on accoimt of ill health 
and Edward Foote, Mso a  student 

Others, bss taken up the kmrk a t  the 
? .lN ^

Shelton and Richard Hubbard of 
V New Troric City, spent the week-end 

a t M r.imd Mrs. H art E. Buell's.

TOLLAND
Professor A. J. W. Meyers of the 

Hartford School of Reliflous Edu
cation took for bis suhje^ fmr the 
Sunday morning senriee a t the 
Federated ebureh "The Idea of 
Worship.’' Next Sunday morning, 
March 36, the suUeet will be ”Wby 
Does God Speak to Us.”

Miss Katmsrine Galahan of Ab- 
bington, Maas., Hope Bowers of 
Providenee and Miss Anna Han- 
cook of Seymour were recent 
guests of friends.

Miss Alice E. Hall of the High 
school faculW of Seymour spent 
the week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Ernest Hall.

The "Happy Helpers 4-H Food 
Qub” met Friday afternoon at 
4:30 o’clock a t the home of theis 
leader. Miss Mary ^ B illies. After 
the business saelting the gtrls 
worked on their "Milk Project”

Mrs. Harry R. Bartlett who is 
spending the winter in Hartford, 
Mrs. Brookings from Manchester 
were present a t  the Misdonary 
meeting a t the home of Mrs. Sam
uel Simpson, Thursday afternoon 
when thirty-five ladies were pres
ent to listen to Mrs. Bridgman give 
a  talk on the people and country of 
South Africa where she bos spent 
many years as missionary and is 
to return there April 12, a t the 
conclusion of her furlough lo 
America.

The Tolland County Council of 
the Yotmg Men’s Christian Asso
ciation will hold their fourth union 
service a t South WllUngton church 
next Sunday evening, March 26, 
when large delegations from the 
churches in the county are expect
ed to attend. Samuel R. Vinton will 
be the speaker. He is well known 
on the platform as "The Pagoda- 
Land man." Over 2,690 engage
ments, 40 per cent return dates, in 
an parts of the United States and 
Canada, exelusive of four eonseeu- 
tive seasons with Redpath Chau
tauqua, have demonstrated bis 
ability and power to put across 'bis 
message. Mr. Vinton presents an 
absolutely unique combination of 
music and pictures. He is an expert 
photographer and an acknowledged 
master in the use of pictures. Keep 
this date in mind and give this 
service al' the publicity it decerves.

WAPPING
The Wapping Grange, dramatic 

club h£is been invited to give its 
three act comedy play which is en
titled "Looking Lovely" a t  the And-, 
over town ball under the auspices of 
Andover Grange, next Thursday eve
ning, March 22. Mrs. Mary Hills, 
their coach, will accompany toem to 
Andover.

The comtnittee for the Parent- 
Teachers’ Association bridge and 
setback party which is to be held 
a t the Wapping school ball next 
Thursday evening is as follows: 
Mrs. Grennon. Mrs. Kobylinskl, Mrs. 
Medutcheon, Mis. George Miller 
emd Miss Gertrude Freytag. Danc
ing will follow the refreshments.

.Truman Hills spent the week-end 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe 
Bristol of Canton.

Next Thursday evening, March 
23, the temperance play “Wet Pa
rade” will be presented a t the Fed
erated church in Wapping a t 7 :^  
o’clock. This play h u  been pre
sented in many places around here 
and it is hoped there will be a  good 
sized audience to greet them. A e re  
is no admission fee.

Wilbur Hills, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hills of WHUmfintic 1$ 
spenAng a few weeks a t the home 
of his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Rills of Wappdng. ^

ADVfi»TI8EMENT
Llngerlag colds, are dangerdha. 

Prompt rraef with F irst iUd Cold 
Tablets.,. Sold <mly a t Magnell 
Drug 06.

With the proposed tax reductions, 
that will reduos ths prlos of bard 
Uquora in Sqnora and fuithsr ooua- 
tsraot ths oompstltlon of 8 J  per 
oent beer from the United . 8 ^ ^ ^ , 
a to u  with, a  reduction of "over the 
bai^beer prices.

“Bssr will sell a t 6 cents a 
glass,” said Kieaselbaob. "Five 
oents American money now equus 
16. centavos Msxiosn money. This
price will yield a  profit.” 

Beer purchased by tourists in

Negalts, Sonora, Mexloo, March 
81.—(AP)—A b a ^ t  of beer is 
brewing on the border.

Sonora brewing Interests have 
solicited the oo-meratlon of Gov. 
Rudolpbo BUaa ( ^ e s  to combat 
ooam titioa of legalised beer In the 
U hlM  States. Informatloa hare to- 
dsv was that Callsa will undsrtaks 
a  tax rcduotlon plan la a  camps'. i 
to undsnsO ths Aaerlesn product.

Bear brewtd In Sonora Is of 
blghsr alcohol coatsat than the 
beverage to be legalised In the 
United States.

"Brewing interests of Mexico are 
not going to give up the beer bust- 
neOs on the border without s  
fii^t,” said Charles Klesselbach, 
brewing oompeay offldsl, "and 
when we say fight, we mean exact
ly th a t

"Qovetnor Calles has informed 
' brewing iatsresta that the Sonora 
government will co-operate to re
tain the beer trade on this side of 
the iatsmstlonal line. This means 
that taxes will be towered for ss- 
loona and cabarets, and also for 
bear.”

Sshxm operators were diseussing 
plans, to become effective jointly

Nogslss, Sonora, for a  long time 
sold S t 16 cents a glass, or two 
flssata for 26 cents.

Beer Too Weak
The United SUtes beer, Klesiel-

bach declared ”1t' our opinion will 
not be aeoeptsble to beer drinkers. 
'The alcoholic content of Sonora 
beer is four per cent.”

Sonora saloons now pay high tax
es to the government for licenses 
to operate, in addition to the beer 
manufacturers’ tax.

Government officials indicated 
that besldea the proposed tax re
ductions, steps would be taken to 
open the border to visitors from 
the United States with less "red 
tape” involved in immigration reg
ulations, and that plana were be
ing discussed to do away with the 
present . requirement of bond by 
foreigners traveling In the state in 
their own automobiles.

SWIM MEET AT YALE 
New Haven, March 21—(AP) — 

Payne Whitney gym will be the 
scene of the national collegiate A. 
A. swimming championships next 
Friday and Saturday. One hundred 
and fifteen swimmers representing 
thirty-two colleges in all parts ot 
the countoy will compete.

Yale will have the largest entry 
with 12 in«n while Harvard and 
Princeton will send 10 and 9 respec
tively.

ROBINSON I T l m  
m s FIRirS ACCOUNTS

Manager o^ Griffen-Hagen 
Company Gives Information 
To Assembly Committee.

Hartford, March 21.—(AP)— In 
a communication to each member 
of the legislative committee on ap- 
proprlaUons today, John Q. Robin
son, of West Hartford, manager of 
Orlffen-Hagen and Associates, and 
member of the firnq, explained to 
the committee that bis firm had :'e- 
celved from the ^ t e  of Connecti
cut from 1926 to the present time 
a total of $184,388.70. In addition 
there was repaid to Griffen-Hagen 
$2,743.05, representing outside dis
bursements at actual cost.

The Information .was given the 
appropriations committee because 
of a series of allegations that Grif
fen-Hagen and Associates were be
ing paid fabulous sums for services 
rendered the state mainly in the 
preparation of the state budget 
Last week a committee was raised 
to investigate tbesA allegations.

Mr. Robinson revealed in 1926 
his-firm had been phid $500 by the 
commission on state institutions; 
in 1927 a total of $18,214.98 was 
paid, of which $13,561.38 was for 
the board of finance and control, 
$2,791J.9 for the state comptroller, 
$1,042.50 for the veterans home 
commission and $829.91 for the 
state highway department; in 1928 
a total of $32,784.11 was paid, of 
which $10,201.16 was for services 
to the state comptroller. S8.562.68 
to the board of finance and control;

$426.06 to tha Vofwlch atate hos
pital, t lO J IT J l’ to tha ita ta  hlfh- 
way dapartmant and $2,707 to tha 
aUta board of adueation; In 1828 
tha total waa $27,148.81 of whleh 
$1,864.87 waa fqf tha aarvloaa for 
tha Ita ta  board of finance and con
trol, $10,'070.86 for tha ita ta  high
way dapartmant. $15,268.91 tor tha 
Itata board of adueation and 
$463.68 tot tha dapartmant of ita ta  
aganelaa and.lnjtftutioni; in 1930 
tha total of 188,998.64 waa divided 
16,897.08 for tha board of finance 
and oontrol, 888,886.61 for the 
atata h lghw ^ department and 
$800 f o r to i  Oonnaotiaut Agricul
tural Collage; the 1881 payment of 
$42,011.39 Includad $38,963.76 for 
tha atata highway department, $3,- 
667.64 for the atata board of educa
tion, and 1400 for the atata tax 
commissioner; the 1932 payment of 
$39,278.83 included $6,789.09 for 
the atate board of finance and con
trol, $29,714.33 for the atate high
way department and $2,775.41 for 
the state board of education; the 
final payment of $6,357.44 waa for 
service to the state board of fi. 
nance and control. „

HOPPE LEADS COCHRAN

Chlc^o, March 21 — (AP) — 
Welker Cochran. world three 
cushion billiards champion, and 
Willie Hoppe, former baUcline title- 
holder, today were all square in 
lalocks in a  600 point match, al
though Hoppe bad a 100 to 88 lead 
in points.

Hoppe won the opening block yes
terday,. 50 to 32 in 49 innings. His 
high nm was a  six, to four for 
O^hran. The champion came back 
in the evening block, however, and 
won by 66 to 50 in 42 innings, with 
a  high run of 12. Hoppe’s high 
again was six. Two more blocks 

I were on today’s schedule.

LAFALOraUBHIKE
ThaLafalot club held Its first 

meeting’ in the form of a hike to 
the Boy Scout Cabin in Qpdstonbury 
Saturdiay. On the way down the

Srli dlaoovared a  cat which had 
aa hit and qeramonlouily hurled 

it while their mascot “Spot,” ‘a  ter
rier,, watched with cocked head.

Upon arriving a t thalr deitinatlon 
they built firaa,«two out and one in- 
■Ida tha ogbln and prooaadad to pre
pare thalr meal,' conilating of cube 
■teak, frankfurts, potato lalad or 
boiled potatoei, buttered baata, and 
paai. After dinner tha Chfalots 
played gamai and had loma roimd

H E A D  
C O L D ^

FiDREl

. — -----..Jly)____ ___
^ufT ii up R m a t imt/mth* HcM 
deari like ouypc. itchini and 
burnini ^ p iY o iu  breathe eatil* 

No hew* of oaitint eriib 
F E D R E X  — >o« cel arttoo. 
bteared raliet. quick PNo dorint- 
uae It any time you* head oeeo* 
cleanna. Children like it Nomed 
icine odor, no oil or greane. no — * —̂ —- 0 

RKflr AnH
hack

Irani Nasal 
l.ar:.« lubr.

dope A godwnd to'^mfle'rere 
C^rerth,^ttay^jFeycf,. Rore I'evei lunr,
all druagiata. SOc And yuu mk nothing- money 

ick Ifiior entirely satiifled f> i it inday

P H Y S IC IR N S : ITKURE.X Manama hphe
St DU. Sulphate, Cbloiytone.Menthol. Phemrf. m an iiotanlc jelly

and aquara dancing, 
long enough to aw  ,
Manohaattr la r a l  gldrjr o6 t  
Tha trip honji waa Intirniptfd 
one of the glrla loit her hfri ‘ 
heal w n  raplacad by> a  
farmer. Tha Lafatota ratiosad hdaaa 
about nine o'clock a  tired but bapgg 
group.

At laaat 160,000 
exiiting manuaorlptf 
Testament of tna 
found.

v a im U O M . In  
, d F  tha New 
B lM a  c a n  b t

EMERBENGY
LOANS

9/

» 1 0 t o « 3 0 0
Repayment terms a r-. 
rm ig^ to suit your 
circumstances. Tha 
monthiy charge is 
three and a hidf per 
cent on the unpaid bal
ance.

C A L L -P H O N  E -W R IT !

ID E IA L
FINANCING ASSOCIATION. I.ie.

843-863 Main S t  
Room 6, 8iMt Floor, 
Rubinow BuUdl^t 

Tel. 7281, Manebeater •

W h y  o r e  f l i e t e

n t  waRUk Nosi paraua «HK[s ?
Thousaads of paopla learned the answer to that question a t the Herald Cooking School last week. If you were

<

not there, you can make this delightful discoveiy for yourself. At the nearest A & P Store you will find 

the A A P Coffee Trio, as flavorfnl and tempting, as only  ̂ the qream of the South American 

coffee crops can be. Learn, too, what real coffee freshness is like — the freshness 

of newly roasted coffee beans, with the flavor sealed in by nature until
I

it  is released for you by grinding at the moment you buy. Don’t 
put off enjoying coffee perfection any longer! And 
remember, the coffee you like best is the best 

for you, no matter what it costs.

A * P  C e f t c  Servica p ro vid e a  a 
C D ftta  o t u a tu rp u a a d  qa a litjr lo  
a o it r r a iy  o M ta, aa fraah aa c o f t a ' 
can b e , g to v a d  axaetljr ilg b c -> a fid  
a t petoaa w a tt w it U a  th e  la a c h  e l

RED CIRCLE

MUD AND 
MN.IOW

RICH AND 
PUU-BOOICD

VIGOROUS AND
WMIY

V

C O F F E E

A l &
€^aulSiVEi.Y IN A & i i^ O D  STOREf « TH8 COFFEE TO SUIT

, J » •

k.”- 4 V.'T’-IV' ’.'i "
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STYLETS RIGHT ON THE DOT

Pttaito Oateb Hollywood Fkooy.

Lm m  Lo u  
Brookman

O w  NEASERVK̂ WC

b e g in  m u K  TODAS 
'  JANET HILL breaks her engage

ment with ROLF CARLYLE after 
learning he has been going oat with 
BETTY KENDALL, a  society girl. 
Janet Is secretary to BRUCE HAM
ILTON, advertising manager of 
Every Home Magazine, and Roll is 

. employed in an advertising office.
Janet is still much 'n love nith 

Rolf and, tbongh she tries, can not 
forget him. One night on a  street 
edr she meets JEFFREY GRANT, 
young engineer who has recently 
roov^ to the rooming house where 
she lives.

Then one night «<anet finds - 
little girl crying on the street. She 
learns the little girl is ROSIE SIL- 
VANI and that she has been trying 
to see candy and lost her money. 
Janet starts to take Rosie home. A 
holdup man grabs Janet’s purse but 
Jeff Grant appears and th*e man 

 ̂ runs. Jeff takes Janet and Rosie to 
the little girl’s home. They find the 
family almost destitute, send them 
food and clothing and later find a 
Job for PAT SILVANl, the father.

. Janet and Jeff become close friends. 
He asks her to help him select a gift 
for a  girl and they buy a  purse.

: Later a t lunch Janet sees in news- 
pi^ier headlines that Rolf has elop
ed with Betty Kendall,

She tells Jeff about her broken 
engagement with Rolf and G ut she 
will never care for anyone else.

• Latw  he gives the purse which he 
: had bought for Janet to a  stenog- 

n^riier, DOLORES CALAHAN.
Janet goes on a  picnic with Jeff 

and the Silvan! children. The next 
nsomlng Hamilton, her employer, 
says “Janet, I have news for you.’’ 
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXIIl 
Mr. Hamilton went on without 

waiting for a  reply. He did not seem 
to notice that he had called Janet 
by her first name. *Tm leaving the 
magazine,” he said. *Tt’s all happen
ed rather suddenly—”

“Why, Mr. Hamilton!”
The man smiled, “Surprise you?” 

Well, it’s still something of a  sur
prise to me, too. I’m going with Col- 
man’s group. I t’s—^well, frankly, 
qttite a  promotion. More money and 
I’ll have a  chance to try some things 
we couldn’t  do here. Chambers has 
been very decent about it— v̂ery con- 

< siderate. I ’m going to Philadelphia. 
Leaving in just a  few days. There 
are some things I’ll have to attend 
to first.”

There was real regret in Janet’s 
voice. She said, “Oh, but I’m sor
ry, Mr. Hamilton! I  mean—of coivse 
it’s fine for you but we’ll miss you 
so. The office won’t  be the same 
without you!”

Hamilton’s smile was almost boy
ish. “No? WeU, that’ll be a  good 

' thing. I  guess I’ve been a pretty 
hard taskmaster. CrouS and irri
table—!”

“Oh, but you haven’t! Why, you 
haven’t  a t all!”

Hmailton nodded. "I have,” he 
said, “—but I really didn’t  mean to 
be. You’ve spoiled me, Janet. Com
pletely spoiled me. Night after night 
you’ve stayed here »fter your day’s 
work was supposed to be through. 
You do more work than any secre
tary I’ve ever had and you know 
bow to go ahead without asking 
questions. Maybe you didn’t  tifink 
I’ve noticed bow mueb overtime 
you’ve been putting in the last few 
months but I  have!”

“But I didn't mind:” Janet assur- 
. ed him.

“I know you didn’t. That's Just 
the point! You’ve let me impose 
upon you. Never complained! If 
you’d only reminded me that you 
were supposed to stop at five o’clock 
I’d have let you go then.”

Janet was embarrassed. 8he said, 
"But I don’t see what the magazine 
will do without you, Mr. Hamilton! 
Who's going to do your work? 
Who’ll take charge of the advertis
ing department?”

all been settled,” Hamti- 
' I <’■! her, frowning slightly. ”1 
' ' ing to that. You see, this 

o'f • ::v-n Colman's came quite un
expectedly, I haven’t talked to any
one about it except Chambers, He's 
arranging for me to get away im
mediately and for a time they'll car
ry on without naming a new ad
vertising manager,”

"Ob!” It didn't answer Janet's 
problems. She was wondering bow 
all this was going to affect her. Af
fect her, it assuredly would. How 
would she get along wiGi her new 
employer? A stranger, most likely, 
Hamilton hao been demanding but 
he also bad his good points.

He was speaking again. "There's 
Moipething else,” be said, and hesi
tated, "I don't like to say this, but 
when my job is ended here I'm 
afraid yours will be too.” 

gbr didn't speak but her eves 
widened and sbe made a quick little 
gesture witb her hand.

"It's not that your work hasn't 
been appreciated!’' Hamilton went 
on quickly, "1 assure you that it 
bos. I've told Chamber, you're un
usually capable. He kaows that any
how, It's j u s t ............
been foiag so well with the 
sloe, ft's going to
I ffl sure of itrB ut for the next year

Are you ehy? Are you sensitive? ^too early to do much about it, but 
Do you shrink from strangers? Do *.8*’®®* of it
you .have to foipe ^ u rse lf  to go out 
and meat other pimple beside your 
most intimate f r ie r^ ?

If you are any or all of these 
things you know what real misery 
means, besaupe ,you ..not only are 
unhappy at. t ^  time, but live in 
almost constant oirtad of having to 
force yohriMOf to  .do things- Such 
forcing makes you nciYous, takes it 
out of you so to speak, and leaves

is a direot result of treatm ent The 
baby that is surrounded by-too many 
people,.or that is laughed at, will 
suddezUy withdraw into nimself and 
set up a defense wall. He will cry 
if strangers come in, or pick him up. 
Sometimes he will cry if any of the 
family pick him up except his moth
er or nurse.

As these little people begin to de
velop, to play, run about, become 
real members oi the family, their

GETTING IN t r im  FOR EASTER TOGS
HEBirS HOW YOU START

you exhausted. . Not only that, but I troubles begin in earnest They are 
lest people discover this quality in I at the cute age when they are ex- 
you, you overact, overtalk, overdo | ploited like' prise puppies—always

Minna Gonibell

Hollywood, March 20.—Prints . .. ,  . . , .. way up high on one side and had
are blooming in the Spring, all I a grosgrain ribbon fancy on It on 
right, out here. j the other side.

Minna Gombell has a new brown ; Helen Vinson is another brown- 
and white polka dotted dress with | addict. Taking her Scotty for a

everjrthing. It Is almost as though 
you were trying desperately to touch 
something in them that would react 
favorably to yourself.

Shy people, for this reason, are 
likely to be soft, to be ingratiating, 
and even to be too sympathetic a t 
times.

“Selfish Generosity”
Some of the most sympathetic 

people in the world, the moat gener
ous, the most altruistic, are often so 
from selfish urges. Un(k>Dsclously 
selfish, or egocentric a t least, from 
deep underlying deferences sent out 
by the mind.

Let us now turn our attention to 
the children. - Why are so many chil
dren shy? , If you are shy now, you 
were so as a  child. What caiised 
it?   ̂ V

To tell the l(rujth,' many babies 
develop this contra-social feeling 
in their cradles when they are so 
new and ^o tiny it would seem Im
possible for th^m to have any sensa
tions a t an except pain or hunger. 
The chUd establishes his general a t
titude to the world very early.

I  believe most, shyness is developed

on exhibition. Their antics are 
broadcast to the neighbors, their uo- 
consolous little gestures developing 
naturaUy day by day delight the 
family, and they caimot perform 
the simplest action without having it 
passed around and publicised.

Don’t  Show Off the Child 
Don't do It. If the baby has a 

tendency to shrink away from the 
world, ic is only putting a sharper 
edge on the pattrm .

Never mention his shyness to him 
or anyone. Never force him to meet 
strangers by making him the center 
of attention. Yes, they may be 
about, but let him learn to lose his 
fear of them, to accept them as he 
would the furniture Never laugh a t 
him, or fuss over him, or call atten
tion to what he does. And never, 
never make him show off, no mat
ter what age be is. It is too cruel.

Shyness can be in a great meas
ure overcome, actually, I mean, not 
merely by posing. If wisdom and act 
are put to work by the family. It 
will save years of suffering and may 
mean heidth Instead of breakdown 
later on.

a  trick cape of white matalasse 
crepe, made double and shlrted in
to a neckline, fastened with a 
handsome gold buckle set with car- 
nelians.

The sleeves are full to the 
elbow, with tight cuffs below 
and her fiaring gauntless gloves 
are of the white matelasse crepe 
of the collar. Her white hat has 
a banding of the polka dotted 
crepe that crossed the crowns and 
then ducks back under the brim 
on one side.

Genevieve Tobin has a lot of 
brown things this year. Shopping 
along Hollywood Boulevard the 
other moniing, she wore a brown 
tailored suit of soft tweed, the 
jacket one of the new belted box 
coats. Her brown felt hat rolled

wlter keys before her. She bad used 
them for over two years. She sat a t 
this desk, spent the greater part of 
eacb day, six days a week, in this 
plain box-like room witb its plast
ered walls covered with maps and 
charts, its carpetless fioor, its filing 
cases and rickety bookcase. I t had 
seemed to Janet that, thjugh the 
rest of her world might rock, this 
part—the part, surrounded by these 
four office walls—was secure. Sbe 
had never dreamed that this could 
happen. Discharged; That was the 
word for it!

Her eyes raised. Hamilton was 
watching her. He said kindly. ‘Tve 
been thinking about you. I don’t  
like to go away and leave 3rou look
ing for work. Jobs are hard to find 
these days—”

“I'll find something,” Janet as
sured him. Her voice was fiat 
You'll give me a recommendation, 

I suppose?”
“Gladly! But I think I can do a

in social and philanthropic activi
ties has to deal with, and a t the 
same time be a  sort of companion. 
I t means work—lots of it! I t’s 
amazing the time theee women 
spend on their clubs and their com
mittee meetings. Maybe they’re not 
very efficient about I t  I don’t  know, 
I do know my sister needs someone 
to help her and I think you’re well 
suited for the position.”

"What would I have to do?" 
Janet asked.

“Well, I don’t  know that I can 
tell you exactly. You would take 
charge of her correspondence—and 
there’s a lot of it. You would make 
appointments for her and see that 
she doesn’t  promise to be two places 
a t the same time. There might be 
dealings with the servants for you 
to aftrad to. My sister entertalnu 
qiilte a  little. I t’s quite possible that

little better than thau I’ve been I ^̂ ou
looking around, thinking, trying to | ^ I t . ®
find a  position that would suit you.

walk, she wore a brown soft wool 
suit with swaggei coat that came 
to within six inches of the hem of 
her skirt, swinging free and full. 
Her hat was a brown stitched 
straw, tilted over her , forehead, 
perched high in the back.

Joan Blondell, -lunching ' a t the 
Brown Derby with her husband, 
George Barnes, wore a black and 
white rough wool crepe tailored 
dress and black straw hat with 
white gardenias piled In the back 
of It.

Benita Hiune, lunching a t Levy’s 
with a Hollywood newcomer, wore 
a  gray tailored tweed suit, also 
mannishly tailored, a  white pique 
blouse with a cravat tie of the 
same and swanky new white pique 
gloves with gray tweed tops.

One where you could be as useful 
as you have been here and where 
the work would be congenial. I 
think I ’ve found it.”

Sbe was listening eagerly but she 
did not interrupt. Mr. Hamlltc>n 
didn’t like to be interrupted when 
there was something he wanted to 
say,

“I t’s not quite the same kind of 
work you’ve been doing,” be went 
on, "but I think you could handle 
it splendidly. I t’s with my sister 
She’s a widow and since her daugh
ter’s marriage she’s been living 
alone—except for servants, of

Janet lififiltated. Then she said, 
would like td f |y  it, Mr. Hsunilton 
I don’t know IT I  coulo do it but I’d 
llketotiry."

“Oh, you qin7do it„ all right!I  haven’t  thd ligh test doubt about 
that. Remember the other day 
asked if you Uked cats? Well, my 

I  sister has a Persian she’s very fond 
of. Had it for ssvera! years. BuS' 
ter’s the cet’s name and Buster will 
be around an the time. That’s why 
I wanted to know if you objected to 
cats.”

Jianet laughsfi* "H the cat doesn’t  
object to me,”^sbe said, “I'm sure
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Do you wake up happy? Or are 
you one of those growlers who must 
have her coffee before she can 
smile?

Your breakfast has a lot to do 
with the happiness with which you 
face the day’s grind. Personally. 
I think ib is much better to get 
up a  little early and have time 
enough to get ,’eady for the. day 
without rushing like mad.

If you have Uiis slow uptake, 
early of a  morning, then you 
might try something that has 
benefltted piany women. The first 
thing you do, upon rising, and 
washing your teeth, is to drink 
slowly one whole glass of hot water. 
Squeeze a little lemon Juice into it 
if you can’t take it straight. Put 
a half teaspoonful of bicarbonate of 
soda, if you have any sour taste.

Then, when you get bathed and 
ready for your breakfast, try 
drinking not one but two whole 
glasses of fruit Juice. Tomato 
Juice satisfies some, but old-fash
ioned women find ttey  can’t face 
tomato Juice so early in the day. 
Sit down with your paper or Just 
with your thoughts and sip your 
fruit or tomato Juice slowly.

If you feel quite hungry and 
still, don’t want to gain we^ht by 
eating, try breaking one whole egg 
Into the Juice of two orangies and 
beating it up. This is quite a 
meal. Follow -your Juice drinks 
with one cup of hot coffee or tea 
and see if that isn!t enough stimu
lant to start the day on.

SEARCH EINSTEIN'S HOME
Berlin, March 21.—(AP)—As a 

result of rumors that arms and 
ammunition were hidden in Prof. 
Albert Einstein’s country home at 
Csmtb, near Berlin, police and a 
dsnubmsnt of Natkmal Socialists 
ssarobsd the bouse today but found 
Bothiim.

FroL Einstein who is now on tbs 
way to SwitzsrlaDd from tbs Unit
ed States said Just before be left 
New York that be will not go bock 
to Germany so long as conditions 
there eontmus as rasy ere.

Easter clothes may make the wo
man but the way she carries herself 
gives smartness to the clothes. In 
twelve dally articles written Jac 
Auer, eminent New York body cul
ture expert, tells you how to attain 
a supple, graceful figure by a series 
of simple exercises and controlling 
your appetite. Start non^ learn the 
exercises one by one as they appear, 
go through them dally and you will 
have a thorough course In setting-up 
exercises.

By JAC AUER

Lent is an ideal time to get your-' 
self in prime physical condition.

If you have any vanity a t all, you 
will want to look your best in your 
Easter clothes and if you begin how 
to trim down and tone up, you can 
accompliah wonders by Easter.

Second, and more fimdamental, 
health is more important right now 
to every American than it ever has 
been. I t  is not healthy to be over
weight and flappy.

The most essential thing for both 
good health and a  buoyant, poised 
body is to secure complete elimina
tion of all waste matter in the sys
tem, to stir sluggish livers to activi
ty fuid t6 regulate your food and 
drink to a  very moderate schedule.

I have worked out a  series of 
exercises and some specific advice 
about food that, if followed, will do 
the trick. I t is up to you! No exer
cise is any good unless done regular 
ly. No plan of dieting is efficacious 
imless you are honest in following 
It. .

First, I do not believe in special, 
complete diets unless prescribed by 
your physician. 1 do behave that 
people who want to reduce must ad- 
void fats, such as butter, cream and 
fat meats, sU pastries, all fancy 
desserts, white bread and fried pota
toes, all candy and some sugar.

Begin the day with ope or two 
glasces of fruit juice, xoffqe and one 
sl'ce of dark bread, toasted. . Never

-  TMS CURIOUS WORLD -

Try this for early morning limbering up---- Knee up, to a right angle
a t first---- Eventually try to bring it up to you chest as described in the
accompanying article.

‘b~— — — — — — — — —
white bread. If you are anxious to 
take off weight rapidly, take Just 
fruit. Juice and coffee and repeat 
fruit Juice and clear soup for limch. 
By dinner you can eat moderately, 
chops, steak, roast meats or fish .or 
fowl, two green vegetables, a  salad 
and stewed or fresh fruit. Don’t  be 
tempted into eating a single morsel 
between meals. Never eat Just be
fore going, to bed!

. ■ Hunger Will Disappear 
This prograih for meals should 

be started immediately. You may 
feel hungry for three days, but 
after that you will feel less sluggish 
and more eneqgetic during the day 
for not having heavy breakfast 

The exercises are simple to do. 
Don’t  strain yourself. Just put your 
heart into it, be regular, follow di' 
rectioxis conscientiously and expect 
not to lose weight but, more im̂  
portaot, find your body gradually 
getting' toned up, your muscles re
sponding more easily, your head 
carried higher and your gait baVteg 
more spring.

The first exercise is for early 
morning limbering up.

Brimthe'Deeply: Ready!
Get out of bed, stretch this way 

and that,' breathe deeply and then 
stand straight on both feet, arms 
at sides, head up.

Raise arms so that elbows are 
almost level witb shoulders, fingers 
touching behind your head.

Standing on the right foot, raise 
tin left knee, foot pointing down, 
until your leg is at right angles to 
your body. Lower, change feet, raise 
right leg, change aga'n. Do it five 
times.

Than raise the left leg until your 
knee touches your chest, without 
bauding yoiur bock a Mt You prob
ably, can’t do this the first morn
ing. Let it go until later, if you 
can’t. But that's what you are to 
aim at, eventually.

Repeat Before Retiitaf 
This exercise wakes up little mus

cles all through the skouldsrs, legs 
and abdomen, gently opens up ths 
back of the lungs so that you can 
breaths more deeply and do some 
definite work on tbs bowel muscles.

Tbs full exercise Is 30 counts— 
10 aitsmating knees to balf*^ay 
position, 10 rsislng tbsm to ebsst. 
Keep met pointing down to get full 
benefit.

Repeat the whole exercise before 
you go to bed at Mgbt. It Ig simple 
yet tbs first step toward diat Easter 
figure you have in mind!

From 100 to 1000 abons sattr 
tbs United States surreptitiously 
sacb day.

BYE BURNS SHOULD GHT .
IMMEDIATE A T O tm tH

Care of Pbysieiaa Bmps
Whenever Ibere Is an Intovy of 

Any Kindt SMB Needed In 
the K«noval of For

eign .iodlea

By DR. MORRIS FI8HBEIN ' 
Editor, Journal of the Andriean 
Medical 'AsooclatlOB, and of Hygetat 

the HesJtta Magsslne

Another fairly common type of In
jury to the eye is the bum by caua- 
tics of one ype oh another, such as 
Ume or acids.

xn industry, it is well to folloW' 
certain rulei for all workmen who 
happen to sxJIer injuries to the eye:

1. Under no circumstances sbOiUd. 
an untrained or inexperienced 
ployee attempt to remove any for
eign body from the eye.

2. Immediately after an accident, 
the eye may be bathed with suit
able mild aseptci or sterilized aolu- ' 
tions, preferably a weak solution 
of boric acid made ^ ith  sterilised 
water.

3. The eye should be covered With 
a sterile bandage moistened with 
this solution.

4. The person whose eye is in
volved should be sent Immediately 
to ^he physician who is in charge of 
such cases.

This prings up the question of re
moving foreign bodies from the sur
face of the eye. There are himdreds 
of superstitions as to bow this is 
best done. They edneen sneealng, 
rubbing the other eye, and similar 
methods. It is much safer to rub tha 
other eye than to rub tbe one in 
which the foreign body has lodged, 
la most instances, rubbing tends to 
push the foreign substance farther 
into tbe eye.

People who understand how to re
move foreign bodies are excee^g ly  
careful make certain ikat their, 
own bands are clean, and that every 
instrument or other material used 
in the process is qlean or sterilized. 
Tbe eye itself must be handled with 
the utmost delicacy. Tbe person first 
looks upward so that the lower lid of 
the eye may be pulled down and 
caref^y  studied. Hi then looks 
downward while the upper Ud is 
turned back. It is impossiUe to turn 
the upper lid nack ^ e l y  while the 
person is looking up 01 moving the 
eyeball constantly. Witb practioe, 
skill can be dev^oped in turning 
back tbe upper lid. This is then 
carefully studied.
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If the foreign substance is not 
seen, the phjrsician then looks a t the 
surface of the eyeball,'changing the 
light so as to catch the refiection'til 
any foreign substance which may be 
imbedbec* in the cornga.

Of course, tbe competent. |^ a i -  
dan has means of anestitwKaiag 
tbe surface of, tbe eye anr' of avoid
ing injury to it in the removal of 
foreign substances. He is careful not 
to introduce Ixffection, and to follow 
up tbe removal by later innqetlon 
to make sure that no imtoward re
sults are occurring. Secondary in
fections may bring about ificera 
whidi will destroy the sight of A s 
eye.

NEXT: Eye infeoGons.

UOTATK

“We’ve given tbe beariof to tha 
people who appeal to nearly evsiy 
vulgar prejudice and material an> 
biUon, even makins herosa of crUis- 
inala and sportsmen and rackstssra. 
—J>r. Bverst JMaa MarGn, soeisis 

gist aad author.
My opinion is that ths Ssst abooM 

ba build up to the ratio, laid down in 
London as soon as ceadlGons per
mit. f
—Claade A. Swauseu, seosetary of 

tbe Navy.
Poetry does not msao going do-, 

montod. The great sffsota of rt/m  
are produced 1^ ouddity, simplid^y 
and a real ordsr of tbs mind. 
—Alfred Noyes, poet oud orlHe.

About one per cent of the popui*-- 
tloD in this country suffers M m  
bsart dissast, wbieV ia the leading 
cause* of death.

Bmeot Eoaa of Now York.
“Well coBtinus to tnloros the Jaw, 

oven though our aOowaado of II,- 
400,000 is more than flJlOOAlOO un
der ths figure of last year.
—Aadrow MeCaaipban, Now Ydif; 

proUMtlon adunustmlaa.
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BRITISH OARSMEN 
TO VIE IN ANNUAL 
CLASSICONTHAMES

Cambridge and Oxford Meet 
In Traditional “ Batfle of 
the Blues”  On Saturday, 
April 1.

London, March 21.—(AP)—Cam
bridge and Oxford universities will 
match strokes April 1 in their tra
ditional “battli! of the Blues" on 
the Thames.

The end of months of training 
will come in a bare 20 minutes, 
when stout-heaurted oarsmen propel 
their narrow shells over the wind
ing course from Putney Bridge to 
Mortlake.'-a distance of four and a 
quarter miles.

Cambridge faces the possibility 
of creating a record new in the an
nals of the ancient rivalry—10 suc
cessive victories.

Twice in the history ot the boat 
race, which had its beglnuing in 
1829, Oxford has amassed nine 
straight victories and failed in the 
attempt for a “ten-strike." Now 
Cambridge, flush at the bead of its 
first unbroken string of the same 
length, has the chance.

Rowed a Dead Heat
Oxford has tasted defeat only 

eight times since the turn , of the 
century, compared w i t h  Cam 
bridge’s 20, and in the whole his- 

■ tory of the epic race. Oxford has 
won 40 times. Cambridge 43 times, 
and once there was that rarity, a 
dead beat.

Cambridge’s oarsmen by no 
means heavy as crews go. average 
174 pounds. Oxford is still lighter, 
with an average of 170 pounds.

Coxswain of the Oxford crew is 
a bronzed, 117 pound Siamese, C. 
Komarakul na Nagara. believed to 
be the first of an eastern race ever 
to And a place in a university crew.

Train On Ale
A striking difference from the 

American routine in training crews 
Is the presence of ale in the diet 
Cambridge’s custom is to allow a 
pint and a half of ale dally with a 
glass of port wine during the last 
month.

With the crews unsettled for a 
good part of their - training by ill
ness, there has been little opinion 
from critics as to who may be the 
winner.

W. COOK SEEMS SintE 
OF SCORING HONORS
Jtangers Player Has P9ed 

Up 49 Points To Lead 
Rivals By Eigbt.

Montreal, Que., March 21.—(AP) 
—Barring an unprecedented splurge 
by one of his closest rivals, Bill 
Cook of the New York Rsingers has 
won the individual scoring cham
pionship of the National Hockey 
League. With only two games to go. 
Cook has piled up 49 points to lesu! 
Harvey Jackson of Toronto by eight 
points and Laurence (Baldy) NOrtb- 
cott and Paul Haynes of the Mon
treal Maroons by nine. Reginald J. 
(Hooley) Smith of the Maroons is 
another point behind with 3£. All 
five leaders still have two games to 
play.

One scoring record is certain to be 
broken. Eddie Shore, hard-hitting 
rear guard of the Boston Bruins, 
has bung up 25 assists, the highest 
number ever registered in a single 

VseEison by a defense man.
I Cook has scored the most goals, 

«j27, and Frank Boucher, also of the 
Rangers, has the most assists, 28. 
Red Homer of Toronto has spent the 
most time in the penalty box, 144 
minutes.

Figures for the scoring leaders 
follow:

G. A.
W. Cook, Rangers......... 27 22 ■

■Jackson, Toronto ..........25 16 <
Northcott, Maroons ....2 1  19 ^
Hajmes, Maroons ..........16 24 '
Smith, Maroons......... ..19 20 I
Joliat, CEUiadiens .........18 20 I
Barry, Boston......... ....2 4  13 i
F. Cook, Rangers......... 22 14 ;
Stewart, Boston ............18 17 !
Morenz, Canadians....... 14 21 :
Boucher, Rangers.........  7 28 I
Lewis, Detroit ..............20 14 ;
Gagnon, Canadiens . . . . . i l  23 i
Shore, Boston ..............  8 25 i
Ward, Maroons ............. 16 16 i
Conacber, Toronto ........ 13 19 i
Thompson, Chicago ___ 12 20 i
Primeau, Toronto ..........11 21 i
Trottier, Maroons......... 15 15 i
Dillon, Rangers ............. 20 9 i
Clapps, Boston ............. 15 14 :
Brychion, Miiroons .. ... .1 1  17 i
Himes, Americans . . . . . .  6 22 i

WOMEN’S TOURNEY OPENS
Pineburst, •'i. C., March 21. — 

(AP)-~-More than three score wom
en golfere today in the
quanfylng rorad of the 31st annual 
north and south tournament here. 
Today’s 18-bole qu8;)ifying event 
will he followed by 18-bole match 
play beginning tomorrow and con
tinuing tiirougl Saturday.

Maureen Orcutt of New Jersey, 
the defending champion, and Mrs. 
O. S. Hill of Kansas City, may be 
fated to battle again for honors. 
Bernice Wall of Oshkosh, Wis., and 
Deborah Verry of Worcester, Mass,, 
are ĵvlcwnd ar , t^feeto among, 
younger oenuMtitors. '

Bwty Otoi^rkiu and Îfatlilfm 
Oaraham, members o f the vfeitirig 
BrittUI gipmeniia teani. withdrew 
from thL tfumsment yeeterday.

Prepares Braves for War Dance SnUBUIRGOIBIN 
U YGIVEGEOItGU

IS
OV4 lAlS

•tIM PllCrtERS III!

MCKECHNIE FACES 
CRUOAITEARIW I

This
which
spring
veyed.

is the tenth of a series in | 
the big league teams in 
training are carefully sur-

By BILL BRAUCHER 
NEA Service Sports Editor

New York, March 21 — This is 
a critical year not only for biue- 
ball. It is more critical than that 
for Bill McKechnle who is prepar
ing the Boston Braves for the rig
ors of another war dance.

Bill is cow working out the 
fourth year of a four-year contract 
to manage Judge Fuchs’ athletes. 
Whm he took the team in 1830, the 
Braves looked like a sure tail-end 
bet. But the team came up to 
sixth. The next year the club sag
ged a notch. Last yexir, beset by 
every kind ot accident, the Braves 
were in the thick of the fight most 
of the way, Emd the Phils finally 
bad an a w ^  time nosing them out 
of the first division.

When Judge Fuchs does not -ex
pect McKechnle to pitform a men
tal miracle, be wants to have bis 
team up there this year. Bill, who 
built fair teams into pennant win
ners at Pittsburgh and St. Louis, 
does not have to be told about mag
nates’ peculiarities about losing. So 
the little Scotchman is going to be 
"up there’’ if it’s humanly possible 
when time comes for the diplomas 
to be handed aroimd.

The Braves were a good bail club 
last year with more bad breaks 
than usual. Bob Worthington hard
hitting outfielder; Fred Knotbe, 
promising young third baseman, 
and Catcher BUI Hargrave stuted 
it off by breaking one leg apiece.

"We might have beaten Brooklsm 
out of third place but for these ac
cidents," says Bill.

The Braves bought on option two 
boy infielders from the Pacific 
Coast League. Just where he will 
use the lads Bill has not determin
ed. Dick Gyselman probably hu 
the bettei chance ot staying be
cause of the hitting abUlty be dis
played for the Missions last year. 
The other. A1 Wright. whUe a 
flashy fielder, is bashful with the 
bat.

McKechnle has Baxter Jordan at 
first bast. Art Shires Is trying to 
come back, but Jordan sewed up 
bis position l£u.t summer by leading 
the team’s attack with a batting 
average of .321.

At second is Maranville. begin
ning bis twenty-second year on 
legs that stUl function. Wright 
is a candidate for the job, but Rab
bit probably has another good year 
of baseball left. Urbanskl will play 
short. If Gyselman shows that be 
can bit he may displace Knothe at 
third.

The outfield is well set, with 
Worthington, Berger and Scbul- 
merich. Recruit Art Hunt from San 
Francisco has shown to good ad
vantage in spring training. Randy 
Moore, the former,Glant, also will 
be. carried as an outfielder.

The catching, improved by the 
addition of Shanty. Hogan, Is as 
good as there is in the league.

The Braves nted one more good 
pitcher. In Betts, Braiidt, Brown. 
CDantwell and Zachary the staff ot 
starters is able enough, but ont 
more yoimg pitcher who can gc 
through nine innings would bright
en the Braves’ prospects consider* 
ably.

Bill says be never beard of a 
manager who had enough pitchers, 
however, and these vtin do If he 
can’t get any more.

MICKEY MICE WIN'
EIGBT STRAIGHT

The Mickey Mice won from the 
St. James by a score of 48-88. 
De^ria, Della Fera and Relmer
starred for the winners. WoodlMuse 
and Conners starred for the losers.

Mickey Mice (46)
B. F. T.

Custer, rf ..................  0 ^0 0
Reimer, r f ...................  7 i  15
DeUa Fera, I f ...............8 i  ' l l
Deyorla, c .....................1 i  s
PaUein, r g . . . . ............. 1 o 2
Krovontka, Ig ............  4 1 9
Horvath, rg ................ 0 0 0

*9T otals..........................21
St. Janies / 

B.
GigUo, r f ...................... 4
E. Squatrito, I f ............. 2
Woodhouse, c ...............5
Conners, c .................   5
Reardon, rg .. ............... 0
Simmon, I g ................  1

T otals...........................  17 4 38
Keeney Street K. O’s.

B.' F.
C. Keeney, If . *.............8
N. Lashinske, r f ........... 2
Hagenow, c .................. 1
P. Lashinske, I g ........... 2
G. Keeney, r g ...............2

TotEds ........................  15
Migbland Fhirfc 

B.
Kissman, rg ..............  2
Anderson, I g .................2
Dugan, c ....................  2
Nichol, rf .....................4
Scars, I f ........................4
T otals........... ............  14

Referee, Sturgeon. 
Time, 10 min. periods.

3 33

30

COLLEGIANS WIN 
The Collegians travslod to Qlas- 

tonbury last night and defeated the 
Glastonbury Centers by a score of 
38-27. The game was very rough, 
the referee missing many fouls. 
The Qillegiana took a 4 p ^ t  lead 
early in the first period but the 
Centers came back to tie the score 
making it 4—4 at the end ot the 
first period. In the aecond and third 
periods the Collegians took a com
manding lead and in the fourth 
period the teams battled evenly.

Muldoon and Obuchowikl Were
high scorers for the CeUegians while
Anderson and Porter carried the at-
tack of the losers.

CoUeglaiiB (88)
P. B. F. T.
1 Raguskus, rf . . . . 3 0-1 6
0 Muldoon, If . . . . . 5 1-2 11
0 Jones, I f ........... . 0 0-0 0
0 Carpenter, c, rg . 1 0-0 2
8 Kelsb, rg, c . . . . . 8 0-2 6
0 Tiemey, r g ___ . 2 0-0 4
0 Obuchowsicl, Ig . 4 1-2 9
4 18 2-7 88

Cksnters (27)
P. B. F. T.
2 Solarz, r f ......... ..0 0-1 0
2 Walker, r f ....... . 1 0-0  ̂ 2
0 Anderson, If . . . . 6 0-0 12
0 Porter, c ......... . 5 0-2 10
2 Sullivan, rg, Ig . . 0 0-0 0
0 Bontley. rg . . . . . 1 1-1 8
0 Roberts, rg . . . . 0 0-0 00 Bantle, I g ......... . 0 0-0 0
6 13 1-4

Score at hMf, 13-8 Collegians. 
Score by periods:

ColleglEms ........ . . 4  9 16 8—86
(in te rs ................ 4 4 10 0—27

NEXT: The Browns.

BRkTlSB AMERICAN DART 
LEAGUE

Lurgan 2, Armagh 1. 
Portadown 2, Tandragee 1.

The Standing >
Lutfan: 
Armagh .7 
Taadrai^ 
Portadown

F s r e a * * * * *

WRESTLING
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

New Yorkr~Jlm Browning, 288; 
Verona, Mo., threw Ed (Stningler) 
Lewis, 240, Los Angeles, OOiOf; Abe 
Ctoleman, 205, California, <tluw 
Rudy Dueek. 212, Omaha. 86:16.

Camden, N. J.—l ^ e  Dqpek.
Omaha, won by default ffoih Joe 
Cox, Toledo, O.

London, <^t.-~BaDdb Szabo. 208, 
Himgary, threw ficdtty McDoiigall, 
210, Canada, 81:48.^^

Godwin Meets Rosenbloom 
Friday Nlgbt Lett Close 
Decision and Earned Two 
Draws Afainst Marie.

By DILLON GRAHAM 
(Associated Frees Sports Writer)
Daytona Beach, Fla.. March 21. 

—(AP)—There’e been Httle bally  ̂
boo in the pufUistle rise of young 
Bob (Godwin, the two-fisted punch
er who fights Maxle Rosenbloom in 
New York Friday night for the 
world's light heavyweight title.

The night' life ae well as ring 
tactics of slapstick Maxie have fur
nished sport writers with “copy.’* 
but down south, where this 22-year 
old blond youth has done most of 
his fighting, little play is given to 
boxers on the oUmh. And then 
there’s nothing unusual la the life 
and habits of <3odwin.

The straight and narrow path has 
always been wide engugb for him 
and today hik vices are few. He 
works bard, tendk to his knitting 
and learns through ring experience 
rather than fropi instruction by 
veteran fighters or trainers,

Over the same small town trail 
traveled by his cousin, ’Tfoung” 
Stxibling, the barrsl-cbested boy 
has fllwered his wav to victory 
after victory. He'a lost some fights 
but has been knocked out only 
twice.

Started At 16
StrihUng was bowling over the 

palookaj in the tank town and had 
already reoeived the name "King of 
the Canebrakes" when bla 16-year- 
old rMatlve rubb^ bla feet in the 
resip and nervously advaxiced 
across the ring for bis first profes
sional fight a half dozen years ago.

Fighting Rosenbloom will be no 
new experience for Godwin—but It 
will be a novelty for him to have 
the downing Maxle boxed within 
the ropes with a title WEiiting for 
the w inner/ He’s battled Rosen
bloom three times, lost one close 
decision and earned two draws.

A triumph a short while back 
over Joe Knight brought Godwin 
the opportunity to meet Rosen
bloom. K n i g h t  previously had 
soundly beaten George Nichols, 
recogx^ed for a time as the N. B. 
A- light-heavy champion.

Is G^rglx's Hope , ,
Godwin Is a Georgia boy, bom in 

Moidtyie. but baa lived for many 
years at Daytona Beach. Georgi
ans, their title hopes for Stribling 
blasted, look to Gkidwln to bring 
the state its first white boxing 
championship. A few years ago the 
negro middleweigdit "Tiger" Flow
ers, brought the state its first 
championship.

Like Stribling, Bob is managed 
by hla father, Arthur Godwin. And 
bis mother takes as much interest 
in him and bis bouts as does "Ma" 
Stribling with/W. L.

TO REVIVE EASTERN 
LEAGUE ON SUNDAY

To Make Fmal Plans At Meet
ing In Hartford Six Gub 
Cirenit.

New York, March 21.—(AP) — 
The Eastern Baseball League, dis
banded last summer, will ke reor
ganised Sunday on a twenty-five 
and fifty cent gate basis when the 
representatives of six New England 
dOes meet in Hartford, Conn.

AceerdlBg to plans formulated by 
Walter Hapgood. represmxtetlve of 
the National Assbdatlon of profes- 
slonal baseball leagues, the dreuit 
will liave six members — Spring- 
field, Bridgeport, Hartford, New 
Haven, Provldenee and Pittsfield. 
The New York Yankees again wip 
operata the Sprlngfldd dub.

"We are gdng to run on a 
twenty-five and fifty cent gate," 
eald Hapgood. “ We also plan to 
transport the players in their own 
cars, pxylng the owners sq much a 
mile In addition to buying the 
gasoline u d  oil."

The league is expected to adopt a 
120-game schedule, Qpenl^ about 
May 5 and closing Labor I^y.

Baseball Scores
By ABSOOUTED PRESS 

Yesterday^ Beenlts
Oakland (PCD 12, Pittsburgh

(N) 5.
Boston (N) 0. St. Louis (N) 0. six 

Inningi, tie, rain.
phfladelphla (A) 4, House of 

David 0.
PhUadelpUa (N) 5. Montreal (IL) 

6, tie, 10 Innings, darkness.

G B U F iM S M r B  
M M IU n N A T IO lU l 

U .U .U G E F U Y
N

Excel Id Athletic AbOitjr u d  
Beaaty;Hare 12 .Tom s' 
Id Secend Reond o f 
Bitketball ToarnamenL

Wichita. Kas., March 21.—(AP) 
—The South again threatens to 
capture honors for aUUetlo sibUity 
and beauty at tha National Women’i 
A. A. U. baiketball tournament. Of 
the 15 teams in the seoond round, 
an even dozen were from the 
south. Southern girls have domi
nated the playing and pulohrltude 
angles of the cage olasslc daoe its 
inception. The annual beauty ooa- 
lest ebarea interest with seven sec
ond round games today and to
night

Goting over the first hurdles of 
the meet without a mishap • were 
three sextets of tall Taxans. The 
Dallas (Tsxas) (tyolmMsi former 
champions, who are Uatad as one of 
the three remaining contendere 
from the Sooner state. Among the 
other survivors were two from 
Arkansas, two from Kahns, and 
one each from Louisiana, Florida, 
Tennessee and Mlnourl. The Car
dinals represent Oklahoma Presby
terian college for women.

Two of the Texas teams found the 
first round going eaw, but the 
other, from Oueda, barely eked 
out a 27-26 victory over the Wichita 
Independents. Fort Worth tri
umphed over the. Plttshun, Kain 
Sunflowers, 34-14, whllf Houston 
turned In a 41-14 decision against 
the Minneapolis, Mlnn>. \Veg- 
Stoeaks, lone contender from the 
North.

The only Tennessee entry, repre
senting the little town of Cleveland, 
emerged with a close first round 
victory over the ChUooco, Okla., In
dians, 28-26, and Shreveport, La., 
eliminated the Topeka, Kas., 
Sewells, 25-7. The Kansas C3ty 
Steuben (31ub defeated the . Reno 
County, Kansas, AQ-Stars, 84-28.

Paired in separate brackets, the 
defending champions and the for
mer title-holders show their wares 
for the first time in the tourna
ment tonight. In the upper bracket, 
the cardinals mset Lraora, Kas., 
dones engagt the Chandler, Okla, 
sextet.

xir. . . j

IndooriNet Champ Retiiiiit n fle
■ ' ' V '

Gregory Manglu, of Newark. N. J.. retalnad 4ha natleaal Indsor-tMials 
championship crown when he turned back the ohallenga of QUffbrd'S. Sut
ter of New Orleans in the Itoal round of the thirty-fourth national tour
nament in New York by 6-1, 6-3, 2-6, 6-2. Sutter (left),-who ranked 
nationally at No. 3, and Mangin (right) are shown as they shook hands 
across the net in 7th Regiment Armory where the match v w  played be 
fore 3600 spectators. .............\

Powl i nA
BRITISH AMERICAN CLUB

England 4, Ireland 0. 
Wales 2, Scotland 2.

- Hie standing

EnglEUid . 1. ....... 23
Wales . . . . . ....... 21
Ireland . . . . ....... 20
Seoltand . . .......  16

Irelaiid
Brown . . . . . . . . .  88 96 75—250
G. Foots . . . . . .  81 86 102—269
C. Davfes . . . . .  96 82 104—282
Taggart . . . . . .  97 100 110—807

862 364 391 1117
England \

Holmes . . . . . . .  97 75 116—288
Torrance . . r :.. 100 99 102—301
Fleming . . . . . .  95 100 94—289
Morrison . . . . .  87 127 89—508

401 401 1191

Wales
Allison , . . . . . .  91 78 101—269
Baker ....... . . .  79 78 110—287
McCullough . . .  103 89 87-479
Brennan . . . I l l 106 102—519
Brown . , . . . . .  87 87 86-260

471 438 4Sr^394
Scefland

Shields . . . . . . .  90 97 1 88—276
Robinson . . . .  ^96 87 86—26^
Haugb . . . . . . . .  87 116 98—661
Copeland . . . . .  08 101 105—804
Wylie ....... . . .  02 108 01—291

463 509 468 1440

EXPECT TO SETTLE
ARGUMENTSTONIGHT✓
Order of Fiinsb Still To Be 

Decided Id NatieDal 
Hockey League.

DOUBUBS BESULTS 
The results in the Charter Oak 

Doubles last night were, Allen and 
Kebart took two out of three games 
from A. Cervinl and Suhie; Gado 
and Coleman took two out of from 
BrennaiTaad Berowski.

New York 7, Newark (ID  7, 
tie. five lodagi, rain.

Today’s SdAedule
St Louis ( ^  vs. Brooklyn (N) at 

Miami.
develand (A) vs. New Orleans 

(8A) at New Oriesns.
Philadelphia (A) ve. Newark (IL)

a tF ortM y m
New York (A) ve. Beaten (N) at 

St. Petenboig.
Chicago. (N) vs.‘ Baa Fraaclseo 

(PCD at San Franeiaco,
New Yorir (N) vs. L<w Angeles 

(PCD at Lee ABieles.
Philadelphia (N).vVS. Bt. Leuli 

(N) St InideBtdB.
*nttebuwb (N) vs.'Seattle (POL) 

at iSahts. utiA
ClsdanaB (N) Ve. Boetoo (A) at 

Saraaoti..

A. Cervinl............... 104 122 126
Suhie ..................... 87 91 96

191 213 222
AUsA...................... 100 102 92
Kebsrt ............. 128 142 ,109

228 244 201
• 1 • f 11 • • • * • 86 108 109

G ado....................... 88 106 UO
\ — vrw

174 214 219
BrCOOftn » « a * V S e S D s e 96 88 91
Sorowoki 96 121 118

192 209 204

Sport Chatter
The Reo Flve.wlU praeUea tonight 

,at the School Street Reo gyn from 
7 to • o’clock. Tomorrow sight the 
Rees will practice at the Arasery. 
ACanagf r-CMob Ban Ohma reqnetts 
that every awmber ot the iquad be 
priNDt Ipr the praettoe lezsioDa in 
preparation for the third and iUal 
town seriei gnme Friday night.

The Mnncheeter Orem baMbaii 
Nub if maltiSB plM t fov the eoming 
seaedn and hna already held a meet
ing to dieeuM the elub rules. The 
team expeete to may its first game 
on thejuird'Btisday is April. Tha 
llntup drill be the eame as last year 
with tW0 addlttosa. Teams destring 
to book games with Manchester 
Green should get In touch With 
Manager Joaenn Hublard. Tel. 66ST.

New York. March 21.—(AP) — 
The National Hockey League’s 
three-game schedule tonight may 
settle all arguments over the six 
playoff positions. With the New 
York, and Ottawa facing the Ma
roons at Montreal, there is material 
enough to decide noally the relative 
placing of the . three leaders in each 
of the Canadian and American sec
tions. •

It already has been determined 
that the Rangers, Boston and De
troit wUl represent the American 
group in the playoffs ajgainst To
ronto, Montreal Maroons and Mon- 
trecl C ânadlens but the order of 
finish, which controls the playoff 
pairings, remains to be settled.

Should the Rangers and Boston 
tie tonight, Boston will lose its last 
chance to tie Detroit’s Red Wings 
for first plac.> in the American sec
tion and the Rangers Likewise will 
lose all chance of tying Boston for 
aecond place.

Should Boston win, the Bruins 
would finish the campaign in a tie 
with Detroit, this maiking it neces
sary to refer to the goal averages 
to determine the winner. If the 
Rangers win and then close their 
campaign here Thursday with a tri
umph over the Canadiens. they will 
tie Boston for seoond place, again 
bringing the goal averages into the 
picture.

Toronto, in the event of a vi< 
over the Americans, would dim 
flrst place in the Canadian section 
regardless of what the sseond place 
Maroons can accomplish against 
Ottawa tonight or uainst Ameri
cans at Montreal on ’Thursday'nigbt.

The Maroons’ only chance of t^ng 
Toronto for first place depends 
upon the Leafs failing to win either 
tonight’s game or their closing en
counter with the Chicago Black- 
hawks on Thursday.

The Toronto-Amarican clash will 
bsvthe "rubber’’ contest of their 
season’s series, each i having won 
two games and tied one. The’ Ma
roons and Rangers hold 3-2 advan
tages over Ottawa and Boston re
spectively on the basis o f seasonal 
play thus far. \

Last Nisfit’s Fights
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Paris—Kid Francis, Italy, out
pointed Canos Flix, Spain, UO).

Pittsburgh—Tony Herrera, B1 
Paso, Tex., outpointed Eddie. (Kid) 
Wolfe, Memphis, Tenn., (10): Pete 
Gulotta. New York, stopped Jimmy 
Dean, Erie. Pa.. (6).

Chicago—Jack Kilboume, Cali
fornia, outpointed Jack .Moran, Chi- 
qago, (8). -  - .

Buffalo, N. Y.—Lou Scozza, Buf
falo, stopped Qceigie Nlcbois.-'Buf
falo, (6): Steve Ittlalko, Auburn, 
N. Y., outpointed Sam Bruce, Buf
falo, (10),

IHa:^, Fla.—Frankie' K u | ^ . 
Olaten. md., outpointerî  Gus Cabm- 
b ^ , Miami. (lO)-

Winnlp«g*i"BatUior' Biff Tracey. 
Montreal,-atopped Aagdo PugUei, 
Duluth, (6).

Ntw Haveo—Tew  Sbucco, Boe- 
toa outpointed AI cTalner.iNew Ha
ven, (ten rounda) 7 last « g b t  and 
three three weeks ago: Louis (Kid) 
Cocoa, New Haven, knocked out 
Miki w ib. New York 8: Steve Gwr, 
Merldaa, knocked opt Juetin- Horf- 
mas, New York. (Hoffman (ailed to 
anawer btU at start of sixth round)! 
Eddie Moore. B rld|^rt. knocked 
out Tony Benito. Worcester, (oun 
Herman Heige), New York, kfioeked 
out Sd .WhMer, New Haven, one.
. H w ^ o -^ m n y  U to. _Hart(Crd, 
outidnted Qeergte Salva<k>r«. Oak* 
bloMs, k ^ . .  10.
l o c a l  WRESTUnt

IN M A rq i T0NIBHT
New Haven, March 21.—(AP) — 

Jim E*wniag of'Verona,, lio., 
clalmwt. oP tlii W w -
welght wreetHng crown, Who de
feated Ed "StrMgler" Lewis in 
New York laM night, jnvntt AI 
OotBewielrof lUmeheatcr. Gnniv, iS- 
Birht in a bne|M1 tltli bout

Baseball Briefs
San Franeiaco, March 2 1 -*-(AP) 

—All of the Chicago Cub '  cHpples, 
with the possible exceptioL ot Mana
ger Charlie Grimm, were ready to
fo back to work today a g ^ st the 

an Franeiaco Seals.
Ĉ ateber Gabby Hartnstt and Back 

Taylor, have reeovex^ fj^ih'flnger 
and leg ' Injuries, respectively. 
Woody- Bnglls&’s' an|Qe, ic itFOng 
enough to stand a limit'sd amount 
of work. Grimm.insist? he. Wlll̂ jlay 
during the'seiies.'bnt has yet to take 
any liberties with his lumbago.

Pasadena, Cal., Mareh~21—(AP) 
—The double play combinatioxi of 
Luke Appling and . Mlriter Hayes, 
which led the American League last 
season, isn’t functioning t o  tbs en
tire satisfaction of Manajur Lew 
Fonseca of the (^kloigo WmtC Sox, 

The failure of the pair to click on 
double play possibilities against the 
New York Giants. Fonseca said, was 
largely responsible for loss of Sun
day’s game. ^

Sarasota, Fla., March 21—(AP)— 
Bob Kline, the Boston Red Sox, 
burly right-hander. J ^ l start on the 
mound today-i^ainst the CiaeiBBati 
Reds and either Dusty Rhodes or 
Bob WeUand will be called upon to 
finish the job.

Manager Marty McManus has 
granted Henry Johnson’s request to 
pitch against the St. Louis Cardin
als on Tbursdayr when tbs Sox 
journey to Bradenton, his home 
town.

St. Petersburg, Fla.. March 21— 
(AP)—The Boston Braves, who 
have not won an exhibition game 
since toeir-opener with New
York Yankees, vdir have another 
crack at the world champions here 
today. Joe McCarthy's men, play
ing without Babe Rikh, havs-aince 
humbled the tribe fou- times in a 
row.

Manager Bill McKeehnis' »
bit more optimisflo about his pltch- 
iug prospects. aftsr watching the 
veteran Socks Selbold work to yes* 
terday’s seorelesa six-inning dead
lock with the SL Louis Cardinals. 
He continued peeved"about his club’s 
untimely hitting; for thS Braves 
nicked BUI HaUorxnand BUI Wright 
for seven safeties without scoring*

M a w s i n a a
i w m o R L u a i E
pmmma

\ *• t
■̂■SpasM

Aiaaricio (S re iS ifa i 
Edfe Qrar NiiiaML h  
ExhibiliM Gddms DariDg 
Spriog T n ie k i.

NSW York, March 21.— (AP)—The 
flrst tabulatlos of spring training 
fxhibitiea gams rssults rtvsalt a 
fUgbt sdge for Amsrteaa Ltigus 

UBS ovsr their National Leagus 
brethren.

Eighteen games between the two 
major ctreuits havd been played in 
^e> "grapefruit" league so tu  and 
the Amstieaa League has captured 
ten against eight for She Na
tional.

The spring training season evi
dently makes strange "bsd-fellows" 
for the two leaders from an Ameri
can League staa^^nt are the World 
Champion New York Yankees and 
the Boston Red Sox, last place fin
ishers in 1282.

The Yankees have oeptured four 
decisions and dropped only one to 
the National L ei^ e  while tha Red 
Sear have a peim t record ot two 

-'Victories aod no defeats. The Ath
letics and Chicago White Sox have 
been the p rin d ^  sufferers, drop
ping a totiU of seven games to older 
circuit teams.

For tha National Lsagua. tha New 
York CMants, with two vletorlea and 
no defaatl. apd tha Broekiyti 
Dodgers, with two triumpba in three 
starts, are tbs only clubs with an 
avaraga of better than .600,.

Tha Inter-Iaague standing to date:
Club W. L.
Red S o x ..........................  2 0
Giants ................................ 2 0
Yaokaes 4 i
Dodgers .............................. 2 1
Cubs . ; ....  1 1
Bads .................................   1 1
^Lthletice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 4
Cardinals ....................... i  2
Braves ....................   1 3
IVhitc Sox . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  X J
nuiuss ..........................   0 2

Reckoning In all major league op
position, whether from the same 
league or not, tha Red Sox and
Cleveland Indians are the only bn- 
d^eated teai is.

The standing foUows:
Oub
Red S o x ...........  ...............  2
Indians ..............................   l
Yankees 
Dodgers
Giants.............................. 5
Cubs ..
PhUUss . , ........................  2
Reds . . . .
Athletics
(Ordinals ..................    2
Pirates . . .
White Sox 
Braves . . .
Senators............ ...................0

Taking in all games, wbethor 
against major-league or minor lea
gue oj^nents, the Detroit TIgsis, 
with three straight vlctoriss, alone 
have escaped defeat. ‘

St. Petersburg, Fla., March 21 — 
(A ^  —It appears that from the 
point of view of weight alone, Babe 
Ruth had better burry ui> and sign s 
New York Yanks contract.

The babe took off seven pounds 
in bis flrst week of intw^ve train
ing but now is back at m  former 
fi^re of 232 pounds. He has been 
^ ing little biuebaU training lately, 
warming up for an bbur os so and 
then retiring for the day while bis 
teammates taokls sXhtbitiim games 
without him,.

Los Angeles. March 21—(AF) — 
Hank Lelber, former Arizona Col
legiate athletic sUr, MOW to have 
cUnched one o( tbo reasTvs outfield 
jobs With tiw New Yor|t Giants.

Just as JekP IBran has been the 
outstanding reolils inffdder. Lieber 
has made a brillUmt sbowlxig in th# 
outfield. HefieldhHeU, berasttong
thiowini a i»a B d  has bam hitting, 
at a-tsmiBc cBp>

Fort Mysr^ ¥ a r^  i 
(AF)—■With an avta b e m i^ ) 
tbtir grapefruB Isagu t.sam  
PU^slBbia A th h ^  
tain aBomr .mlMrrlsr 
intarnattoBal League

fo u f^  i  th ^

4 to 0 EwtOUt
some sxosUsBt bg
î WMSt and jji.CW 6r - ;.

■By AWOflUtWBP
Bodm  8. Qnabao r ___

BCHBDULE 
NatlswG DeMoe 

Ottawa at MdotlwJfarooas.' 
Toronto at Ntw 
New York RaagiTf »  Boatan,
Buffalo at

OaBodlaB
Now gassw' 
AxM^saa 

N offgasi «W 0 ll

W. L.
. 2 0
. 1 vO
. 4 1
. 2 1
. 5 H
. 7 5
. 2 2
. 1 1
.  3 4

.  a 3

. 1 3

. 1 3

. 1 5

. 0 - 1

MEIER RISKS BEIT
IN nC B T T O N K in

' • 

Meets Sbeedy Dido lo  Teo- 
Roaod Bool For FeatlMr- 
weight Crewi. v

Los Aagalee, March 21.—(AF) — 
As added proof ha la not afraid to 
risk his N. B. A. world’s feather
weight crown, Freddie Miller meats 
Speedy Dado here in a 10-roond 
bout tonight, his third defense of the 
title to t l  days. The Cfnelnnatl 
southpaw was a decided favorite 
over the fast FUlptno flghtsr.

Dado, a bantamwaigbt bolding 
the CkUifomia stats title, probably 
am go into the ring at U9 pounds, 
four or five undar the ehampioB’s 
wslgbt. staking U i ohanaae o f win
ning on sheer epeed and determina
tion. Miller’e showing in hie two 
previous title bouts in California 
was Impressive. He won by a wide 
marglB over Batw ArlsBwndi. .of 
Nexloo City md »hsn defeated Little 
Dempsey in Sacramento without 
4puch effort.

Although Dado posted a 84J)00 
guarantee to Miller in order to jget 
1  chance at the titla. his record in 
rsosht (Ighto does not back up hie 
eonfMsoes. Ariammdl beat him 
twlos in three appearances. Re was 
knocked out by Baby Casaaopa. 
«oung Mexico City filt e r , nnd 
Baby Palmore, a reeent graduate 
from the prmsalqaiy ranks, but 
wop from each in return engage
ments.

II »■

DOWUNG C0N6REB 
OPENS AT U n F O I D

Oonginm

aa*H >V0i 20 g f  I 
for 0 «kma-sM ‘

way

___W eeyealH  W S E
jglf f eir .by,, at. laaat' |0 (wstn̂ . J|ĵ

o f '
m  ■'

\
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L O S T  A N D  F O U N D

LOST OR STOUSN—GREY coon 
cat, wearing collar. Return to d2 
Cambridge street or can 8S59. Re* 
ward.

AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SALE

1931 FORD 11*2 TON STAKE, dual 
wheels, 8,000 miles, 1931 Foi^  1-2 
ton express, 1929, 1930, 1931 Ford 
Coupes. Cede Motors. Tel. 6463.

INSURANCE 18
G ENERAL Insurance Agency— For 
prompt and accurate service in
sure your house, automobile and 
private property with Evorett Mc
Kinney, 95 Foster street Dial 5230.

Want Ad InfonnattOB

Manchester 
 ̂ Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

c;oaiit alx »TMas« words to s ilea 
inltuis. Dambsrs aad abbrsviatloas 
saob ooont as a word and oomrioand 
words as two words lUnlmnn cost Is 
pries of tbrss lines 

Line rates per day tor transient 
ads

B fle e t lT e  M areb  IT , 1 S9 T
Carb Cbarse 

6 Consecutive Days ..I 1 otsi I ota
t Conseoutlve Days ..I • eta 11 sts
1 Day ...................... I 11 etsi II ots

All orders for Irrsaular InssrUons 
will bs'ebargsd at tbs one Urns rats 

Spsola) rates tor long tsm every 
day advsrtlalna clvon upon rsqnssC 

Ads orderad tor tbrss or six days
and stopped before tbs third or flttb 
day will bs obarasd only (or tbs ae* 
tnal number of times tbs ad appaar<
sA ebaralat at tbs rats samsd. but 
no allowanos or rotunds osn bs mads 
on six time ads atoppsd after tbs 
flftb day.

No "till forbids", display Unas not 
solA

Tbs Herald wUl not be responsible 
for more.than one Inoorreot Insertion 
of any advsrtlasmont ordarsd for 
mors thab odd Urns 

Tbs Inadvertent omission of laeor* 
rest publleatlon of advertising will bs 
rseUflod only by eanos|latloa of tbs 
ebargs mads tor tbe adrviee enderoA 

All advertisements must conform 
la stylA eopy and typography with 
regulations enforced by tbe publish* 
srs sad they rsservo tbe right to 
edit, rsvtsa or rsjsot any copy eon* 
sldorod objsetlonabla 

CLOBINO HOURS—Claaslflod n«s to 
bs published same day must be re
ceived by II o'clock noon: Seru'daye 
10:1(1 A m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada are aeo»tsd over tbs tslaphoas 
at tbs OBARQB RATS) given above 
as a eonvsnlsnca to advertisers, but 
tbs CABB RATBb will be aoosptad as 
FULiL PAYMBNT If paid at tbs bual* 
ness offles on or before tbs ssventh 
day following tbs flrst insertion of 
saob ad otnsrwlss tbs CHAROB 
RATB will bs oolleotsA No rssponal* 
blllty for errors la tslspboasd sde 
will bs assumed and tbelr aeeuraoy 
cMnot bs gnarantssA

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births .........  • BMCB.B eA* • • a A
#• •• B.B aaa a • a • I e • aa B 

MSPTI* a a aOMala anzt a »  aa«aaaaa O
BBBtOB aaaaaaaaataaBCBBBBBBBiaBBa B 
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In Msmorlam F
Lost and Found ...................   1
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AutomobUss (or Sals .............. 4
Automobiles (or Bxobsrge .. . « .  I
Auto Aooeesorlee—Tires ...........  I
Auto Repairing—Painting........ 7
Auto Sonools 7*A
Autos—Ship by ^nck ........   I
Autos—For Hire ..............   i
aarsges—Ssrvlos—Storage 10
Motorcyolss—Bloyolss ...........   ll
Wanted Autos—Motoroyclss ... .  II 
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Bnstnsas Services Offered ........ 13
Household Services Offered...... ll-A
Building—Contrsotlni ............  14
Florists—Nurseiiss ............ i l
Funeral Olrsotors ....................  II
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Building Materials eseoooooe f  47 
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BleetrlosI Appllsnesn—Radio .. .  41
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R «d  The H m lil Adra

M O V IN G — T R U C K IN IG —  
S T O R A G E  20

SILVER LAN E  BUS L IN E  offer Um 
BCOommodatlOD of thalr layge l)e> 
Lnsa bus for lodge, party or taam 
tripe at special rates. Phone 3068. 
8860. 8884.

LOCAL AN D  LONG O I8TANCA 
moving, general truoWng, uvery 
aarvlca. Our aidUatlon wltb Umieo. 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
furniture movUis to distant potnta 
Large modem trucks, experienced 
men, prompt service, ail goods tn> 
■ured wbile in traiiatt are features 
offered at no extra expenee to you. 
Daily trips to New ?ork, baggage 
delivered direct to steamship ^ers. 
For further information cal) 8U63' 
8860. 8864. Perrett A  Glenney tne.

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
PA IN TIN G , PAPE R IN G  Decorat
ing. Paper hanging 20c per roll. 
We sell paper as low as .08c per 
roll. General Contra tors’ A . 
Kanehl A  Co. Tel. 7541.

C U IIK S E S  A N D  C L A S S E S  27

BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn wUle 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdreseing 693 Main 
street Hartford.

P U H i.T K Y  A N D  S U P P L IE S  43

CUSTOM HATCHING, tray of 150 
eggs or part of, 84.5o, settings ot 
1000 eggs or over 2 1-2 cents per 
egg. E ^erton , 655 North Main 
street Phone 5416.

APARTMENTS. PLATS. 
TENEMENTS , 63

FOR RENT—4 BOOM FLA T, flrst 
floor, 18 Knox street Inquire 20 
Knox street, upetaL's.

OPEN FORUM
KEEP TH E MONEY 

M ANCHESTER
IN

WOULD MAKE JOBS

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements, garage If 
desired, 96 Foster street Tel. 6062,

5 ROOM TENEM ENT with furnace, 
all conveniences. Call evenings 
after 5.103 Hamlin street.

4 AN D  5 ROOMS, ENAM EL plumb
ing, 3 W alnut near Pine street 
Bargain 115.00; also brand new 4 
rooms 820.00. Inquire Tailor etore.

FOR RENT—TO ADULTS, flVe 
room flat, with all modem improve
ments, oil burner, garage. 37 Del' 
moni street

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements. Apply 95 Foster 
street, telephone 5230 or 4545.

FOR RENT— 5 ROOM TENEM ENT, 
all modem improvements. Apply 
10 Cottage street

FOR RENT—LILLE Y  ST. —Nem 
Center, modem five rooms, flrst 
floor, steam beat, garage. Inquire 
21 Biro street Cat 5661.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement. 5 
Ridgewood street; garage. Inquire 
L  Lentl, 178 Parker street Phone 
5623.

3 OR 2 ROOM SUITS in new John 
.lOc Block, facing Main street very 
desliable, modem improvement,. 
I hone 3726 or Janitor 7685.

F U E L  A N D  F E E D  49-A

SEASONED HARD WOOD, stove 
siae, furaaqe chunks or fireplace 
lengths 17 curd or s4 toad. Gray 
birch 16 cord. Chaa. Heckler, tele
phone Rosedale 13-13.

H O U S E H O l.D  G O O D S 51

FOR SALE—DINING ROOM set 
cheap or will exchange for living 
room set. Call 8633 after 6.

MACHINERY AND TOOLS 52
FOR SALE—A  DRIVER Jig saw, m 
perfect condition. Cui be seen any 
afternoon after five o’clock. W. E. 
Feyes, 17 Washington street. Tele
phone 7337.

W A N T E D — T O  B U Y  58

WE BUY A L L  KINDS of Junk and 
live poultry. Call 5870. Wm. Ostrln- 
sky, 91 Clinton street.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM Apartment, 
all improvements, heat furnished, 
3 minutes from new Post Office. 
Tel. 4758. '

k'UK KENT—THI^EB, ttve and six 
room tenements, with all modem 
improvements Inquire at 147 Bast 
Center street oi telephone 7864.

FOR RBNT—6 ROOM FLA ’< with 
garage, 17 Walker atreeu inquire 
W Manalng, 15 Walker atraat

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

FOR RBNT— COM PLETELY re
built Colonial Duplex house, con
sisting o f 6 rooms, reception hall 
and sun room, beautiful grounds, 
garage. For appointment to see the 
abov , call Wm. Rublnow, Tel. 6658.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM bungalow, 
with all tmprovemuiits* 629 Center 
street Inquire 627 Center street, 
upitairs.

F A R M S  A N D  L A N D  
FO R  S A L E  71

RO O M S W IT H O U l B O A R D  59

FOR REN T—FURNISHED room, 
steam heat, a2.60 per week. Inquire 
80 Cottage street, or telephone 
5647. -

B O A R D E R S  W A N T E D  59A

KUUM AND BOARD at gll.OO per 
week. The Hotel Sheridan. Tei 
3673.

A P A R T M E N T S , F L A T S , 
T E N E M E N T S  63

FOR REU4T—3 ROOM apartmeut, 
all improvements, new gas range, 
steam beat, hot water healer, ga
rage U desired. Rent $20. 109 Fos
ter street.—Grube.

FOR RENT—4 ROOMS, all im
provements, 72 Wells street, up
stairs. Inquire 70 Wells street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM bouse and 
garage. 49 Summer street Tele
phone 8731.

FOR SALE—SM ALL FARM , near 
State Road, little over mile from 
Depot Square. Inquire S. J. 
Wetberell, 138 Demlng street, tele
phone 4548.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Am er C it Pow and L t B ........ 4
Asad Gas and E le e ................. 1%
Am er Sup Pow ......................  3H
Blue Ridge .............................  2%
Central States Elec ...............  2 ^
Cities Service .......................... 2 ^
Cities Service, p fd ..................  14
Elec Bond and S h a re .............  14%
N iag Hiid Pow ......................  9%
Penn Road ...........................  i%
Stand Oil Ind .......................... 19
United'Founders ....................  1%
United Gas .............................  1%
United L t and Pow A ...........  %

M ILK  PRICES RISE

u. a PM. 04.TnAt Mirfc Kit.

>pHE kangaroo is  apt to Yeep 
^  one hop ahead unless you're 
quick with the Mi-Mo puszle 
pieces. Cut them out of the rec
tangle, darken their backs with 
crayon or pencil and see it yoii 
can form this kangaroo’s sil- 

^  houette.

igaroo

^  M  22

Kangaroo 

CWIM

Hew did yea get alesg with tbe 
llen'e eilbeuetteT Yea will no- 
tiee that the largest paula plaoa 
BMy be exebanfad with the twe 
Joit halew it witheut altarlng 

the eutliiia.

Hartford, March 21.— (A P ) - R e 
tail price o f mUk will be increased 
one cent a quart effective April 1, 
it  was announced today by tiie Con
necticut Milk Producers Assodatioo 
and at the same time farmers sup
plying milk at wholesale will be 
paid three fourths o f a cent' ad
vance over present rates.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
N O n C B  OF; PU B U C  H EARING  

FOR A C ERTIFIC ATE  OF 

APPRO VAL FOR A  

GASOLINE F ILL IN G  STATIO N 

I IN  THE

TOW N OF M ANCHESTER, CONN.

Upon ths ^ppUeatluD ot 
M EXICAN PETROLEUM  

COM PANY
for a certificate o f approval o f tbe 
location o f a gasoline flUlag statioo 
to be located on the premises o f 
Patrick M oriarty oo Center Street. 

I t  was voted and ordered:
That tbs foregoing appUeation be 

beard aad determined at tbe Seleot- 
men’s Office in tbe Municipal ^ d -  
ing is said Town on tbs ThvantY*

E^ftor, The Herald:
M ight 7 make a little  suggestion 

through the medium of yomr wide
ly  read journal. The Evening Her
ald, on how to keep the people’s 
money in Manchester. Now we all 
know that about three-'fourtbs of 
the work people’s money goes out 
o f town to New York, Springfield 
and Boston, via the chain store 
route, and about one-fourth the lo
cal merchants g e t 

I  would suggest that the town 
officials and the Taxpayers’ 
League put their heads together, 
rent the new block on tbe west side 
o f Main street, sell everything from 
a needle to an anchor, charge the 
same prices as tile chain stores or 
less if  possible, not try for profit or 
gain, but just what would 
meet expenses; call it the 
"Home Town Stores.”  T h i s  
is tbe only method I  know o f 
that will keep the people’s earnings 
in their own town and will also en
able us to have one of the strong
est basks in New England. To also 
avoid further unemployment, as a 
chain store leaves town, U re in 
their h e lp . in the “Home Town 
Stores.’’ Now any Manchesterlte 
that has any better plan than this 
to keep tbe money in town I  cer
tainly would like to bear of It.

Yours truly,
,HOME TOWNER.

OPEN A IR  DANCING

Editor,
Manchester Evening Herald, 
Manchester, Conn.

I  have been reading your Open 
Forum column and I  want to say a 
few  words o f appreciation for it. It  
is a very nice thing for you to do; 
letting people put in what they 
want to. I t  gives everybody a 
chance to give their opinion of 
everything. In very few  papers you 
w ill find the co-operation of the 
editor and the newspaper.

I  have noticed an article about 
an outdoor dance hall. Well, public. 
It is a very good idea, because a 
lot o f people travel to Hartford, to 
Colt’s Park, for the amusement If 
we bad one here we could have a 
few outsiders travel here. The next 
question, however, is where can It 
be erected. As far as musicians are 
concerned there are plenty, and 
good ones here in town, ’Sho would 
be more than glad to furnish the 
music.

I  am fond o f dancing and would 
like to see an outdoor dance ball 
put up in town, but where and 
when are the two moat im portant 
words. So if we can, we, the public, 
would like to bear more about this 
because I  am sure we are all in
terested.

Thank you!
JUST W ILLIE .

W OM AN LOSES SUIT

Bridgeport, March. 2L----- (A P )—
The contention o f Mamie Davis, a 
domestic o f Darien, that a sedan 
turned in by Ronald Medford, a 
Westport chauffeur, for a new car 
and credited with $175 as flrst pay
ment on the new machine was a g ift 
to her, is swept aside by Judge 
Samuel Shaw of the Qimmon Pleas 
Cdurt In a decision today he or
dered Miss Da^Hs to pay Medford 
$180 and costa.

In a suit flleu by Medford it was 
claimed that he and Mlsa Davie en
tered into a contract to buy a new 
car to be used by them jointly. Med
ford, under the agreement, turned 
in his car as the flrst payment of 
$723 for the new car. Miss Davis 
paid the remainder, but alleges com
plete ownerablp. Judge Shaw said 
her claim that Medford gave in the 
new car as a g ift to her was not 
borne out by the testimony.

ASSEM BLYM AN DIES

Greenwich, March 21.— (A P ) —  
Stephen L. Radford, member o f the 
General Assembly from  this town, 
died at his home this noon after an 
illness o f less than three weeks.

•ig h tb  d a y  o f M a rc h , a t fo u r o’ clock 
id
intarasted in sdd i^pUoa-

P . M . , aad that notles bs glvao to all 
persons intsrsstsd in siJd

Its pendsney and o f UmT tin s  
and place o f bsartne thsrson, by 
publisbinf a copy o f  tbia notiot at 
least tbres timss la tbe Bvenlnf 
Herald, a^d by seadlnf a oopy <3 
tbia notice by realatared mall to aaid 
appUcaat, d l a t iaaat aaveo daya 
bafora tba data o f atld baartnf, to 
mppaar fit aald tima and plaoa. tt 
tb ^  aaa eauaa, and ba baanf r a i^ d ;  
tbarato, i

For and by nrdar o f tba board o f 
Salaetman o f tba Town o f Mancbae^ 
tar. Oonnectieu t

Ifallfd ^
a .H .

OlarK. ^  lo a id  ot

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE OF PU B U C  H EARING  

FOR A  C ERTIFIC ATE  OF 

A P P R ()V A L  FOR A  

GASOLINE F IL U N O  STA'HON 

IN  THE

TOW N OF M ANCHESTER, CONN.

Upon tba iqjiplloation o f 
MRS. M AR TH A E. BiAGUIRE 

for a certificate o f approval o f the 
location o f a gipmline filling station 
to be located on the premisM of 
Dominick Andrio on Middle 
pike B ast

I t  was voted and ordarsd:
That tbe foregoing application bo 

beard and determined at tbe Seleot- 
men’e Office In tbe Municipal Build
ing In said Town on the Twenty- 
eighth day o f March, at four o’clock 
P. l i „  and that notioa be giyen to all 
persona intaraatad In said appUea- 
tion, o f its  pendancy and of tba time 
and plaoe o f beanim thereon, by 
publishing a copy o f  this notice a t 
least thrsa timaa In tbe Bysning 
Herald, aad by sead'Jig a oopy <3

FOR 250,000 IDLE
(Ooatinoed From Page One)

that this type o f work is of definite 
practical value, not only through 
the prevention o f great present 
finandal loss, but also as a means of 
creating future National wealth 
This is broi^ht home by the hews 
we are r e c e i^ g  today of vast 
damage caused by . floods on the 
Ohio and other rivers.

Control and direction o f such work 
can be carried on by existing ma
chinery of the Departments of 
Labor. Agriculture, W ai and In' 
terior.

I  estimate that 260,000 men can 
be given temporary employment by 
early summer if  you give me 
authority to proceed within tbe next 
two weeks.

Needs No Funds 
I  ask no new funds at this time 

Tbe use o f unobligated funds, now 
appropriated for public work, will 
be sufficient for several months.

This enterprise is an established 
part of our National policy. It  w ill 
conserve our precious natural rc' 
sources. I t  will pay dividendb to the 
present and future generations. It  
w.'ll make improvements In National 
and state domains which have been 
largely forgotten in the past few  
years o f industrial development 

More important, boWever, than 
the material gains w ill be the moral 
and spiritual value ot such work. 
The overwhelming m ajority of un
employed Americans, who are now 
walking the streets and receiving 
private or public relief, would iU' 
finitely prefer to work. W e can take 
a vast army of these unemployed 
out into healthful surroundings.

We can eliminate to some » te n t  
at least the threat that enforced 
idleness brings to spintual and 
moral stability. It  is not a panacea 
for all the unemployment but It is 
an essential step in this emergency. 
I  ask its adoption.

NEW REICHSTAG MEETS 
WITH HITLER AS HEAD

aenua, oaa oy ssnauig a oojiy ot 
this notles by reglstsrsd mall to said 
appUeut, all at Isaat aeveB 6999 

bs date o f said boarlag, to 
at laid  time and plaoe, If 
cause, aad be beard relative

(Continued From Page One)

soul for tbe weal 01 a unified, free 
and proud Germany."

The President facet the altar 
ho spoke. Chancellor H itler, who 
then responded, read his speech 
while Btanding with his back co th$ 
altar.

"For years heavy burdens have 
pressed upon our people. A fter 
period of proud revival, poverty and 
distress have visited us <mce more," 
said tbe chancellor.

Flnanoee Shattered 
"M illions of Germans seek their 

daily bread in vain. Our economy is 
desolated, our finances shattered. 
For 2,000 years this faith  has clung 
to our people; ever . again it our 
ascent comes our fall. The Ger
man—victim  ot Inner disintegration 
disunited in spirit and divided in will 
and thus helpless in action — be
comes powerless to maintain his 
own existence," H itler said.

He declared that neither the 
Kaiser nor tbe government wanted 
the war, which nonetheless was 
fight for Germany's freedom. H itler 
rejected the charge of German war 
guilt as a lie and appealed to the 
people to rally bebimi President von 
Hindenburg, calling him “ the sym
bol ot the undestructible life  o f the 
German nation.”

As a choir sang, the President, ac 
companied by his son, walked to a 
vault behind an altar aad placed 
wreath on the tomb o f Frederick 
the (Sreat while artillery’ fired 
salute.

The assembly reviewed a brilliant 
m ilitary parade past .the church.

A fter Chancellor H itler’s response 
and a m ilitary parade reviewed by 
President von Hindenburg, . the 
Reichstag was to assemble in the 
KroU Opera House in Berlin at 5 
p. m. for its flrst business meeting. 
Tbe Opera House is opposite the 
Reichstag building which was mys
teriously burned a few  days before 
the elections and which is now un' 
der repair.

Captain Hermann Goering, minis
ter without portfolio in H itler's 
Cabinet and the latter’s chief aide, 
was to make the opening address. 
Tbe Council o f Elders decided to 
abandon another Republican tradi
tion by not having this honor go to 
tho senior member o f the Reichstag, 
although this time it  is a Nasi, Karl 
Litsmanh.

m tler A s Dlotstor 
Tbe enabling .act to give H itler 

dictatorial powers until April 1, 
1987, would empower his govern 
ment to make laws, even conflicting 

. with tbe Constitution. It  would re- 
Tum - move control o f the Reichstag and 

ths Reiobsrst, the state’s council 
which assents to aU bills introduesd 
in the form er body, over such legis
lation.

Sole responsibility fo r foreign 
treaties would rest also with the 
government, taking that function 
from  tba Rsiebatag and Raloharat.

(Passage o f tbe enabling act and 
any other hieasurei desired by the 
government were believed assured. 
Tba barring o f tba 81 Oommuniat 
mambers o f tbs Reiebatag trav« H it
ler’s 988 Nasi members oomplata 
control, without needing support of 
thair 62 Nationallat aUiei. Thera 
ware 647 members elected.)

Tbe Potsdam axarolaas began in 
the fbionooD with ralMoua aervloea. 
Tba. mambers o f tha ^ o b a ta g  at- 
$eiMad%tbar OatbeUo or Protastsnt 
aanrieea a t 10:80 a. m. Obaneellor

F o r  an d  Iw  osdsr o f th a  B o a rd  o f 
U a c t m w i o f  th a  llo w B  o f Ifa n d ia a - 
ta r , O o n n a o tio u t,

■- >-. OSO. H, fUDlTH, n -  ^
ik a ia  Si.

O . B . W A D D B L U

H ltiar.ffM ff; to tho Oatholio lenriM. - T . .  ----------------- ^

Gtork -  I
’IlilM tM AfI

Board o t
• to d i IbMhaafa in.Barlin waa 

I okaad for tha d iy ;
Oraatad liha oom uarhM.MiKM* bjr

and b^flagged streets. President von 
Hindenburg and Chancellor H itler 
rode at the head o f a string of 
limousines bearing noUbles o f the 
new regime as they made their en
try into this historic town for the 
ceremonies Intended to signify the 
rebirth o f the martial "Potsdam 
spirit" in Germany.

Many Visitors
The pageantxy attracted a multi- 

'tude o f visitors, outmunbering by 
many times the town’s population of 
7,800. The m ilitary c h a p te r  was 
emphasised by huge signs across the 
streets wltb patriotic slogans such 
nr "N o honor without battle.” H it
ler was the author o f many of 
teem.

Uniformed Naxis, steel helmet^rs, 
and veterans’ leaguers were con
spicuous. It  was a clear, cold day 
and tee profuse decorations recalled 
tee victorious days o f tee German 
armies o f 1914.

President von Hindenburg was 
given a tremendous o'vation as he 
entered Nikolai church, for tee Pro
testant divine services attended by 
Protestant members o f tee Cabinet 
and Reichstag including C îpt. Goer
ing. Chancellor H itler, Vice (teancel- 
lor Frans von Papen, and former 
Chancellor Heinrich Bruening, now 
a Reichstag member, worshipped m 
tee Catholic parochial church a few 
blocks away. They were tendered a 
siuiilar ovation.

Pastor Dlbelius, preaching in 
Nikolai church, recalled tee disap
pointments after tee hopes of 1914.

“Gk>d’s grace is still for us and« 
this grace creates free men, not 
slaves," he said.

As tee church bells rang, tee 
President drove in an open car from 
Nikolai church to tee garrison 
church, heading a procession of tee 
Reichstag members along streets 
lined by a cheering populace, 25,000 
Nasi storm troopers and steel hel
met Nationalists, and men, women 
and children of patriotic societies 
composing a guard of honor.

The geuTison church ceremony 
fell on  ̂te e ‘62nd anniversary o f tee 
meeting o f tee flrst German Reich
stag founded by Bismarck.

In tee church, tee President oc
cupied tee chair with tee carved 
emblem of Kaiser Wilhelm U  
mounted on tee dais, facing tee 
altar. Chancehoi H itler and Vice- 
Chancellor von Papen were seated 
directly behind him.

MRS. WALKER DESCRIBES 
HOW HUSBAND LEFT HER

(Oonttnued From Page One)

"But even this winter, when 1 tieg- 
ged mm to edme down here, be' re
fused.'*’

"Has Mr. jVaiker contributed in 
the last four years to your living 
expenses?”  her attorney asked.

Pald '& er Expenses 
"Oh yes, he has never been any

thing but kind in teat respect"
“ b  there anytelng elM you want 

to say?”
Mrs. W alker again struggled to 

gain control o f herself.
‘1 don’t know that there’s any

thing else !  can say. Mr. Walker 
has le ft me— and that’s all.”

"A re  you seeking any alim ony?" 
Attorney Cohen asked.

‘T am not,” she replied firmly. 
Her tCDtlmony was concluded at 

this point
Louis F. Snedigar, former mayor 

ot Miami Beach, and a real estate 
operator, testified he bad rented 
homes to Mrs. W alker at various 
times but teat to tee best of his 
knowledge, Mr. W alker had not 
lived with his w ife here.

"l^know Mrs. Walker very well 
and visited frequently at her home,” 
he testified. “During those 'visits 
and other times, I  never saw Mr. 
Walker there.”

DowdeU, who c ^ e d  fo r a ttorn ey 

copy ‘
Mrs. WUker, appearing to be un-

fbr p laintiff and defense before 
read a oopy o f the com plaint

der a strain, was given a mild 
sedative before the hearing began.

Witnesses Sworn
She smiled and talked with her 

attorney as five witnesses were 
sworn.

Master DowdeU dictated briefly 
tee title ot tee case and ordered tee 
bearing to proceed 'a fte r making 
several futile inquiries for A ttor
ney Cohen, Mr. W alker’s representa
tive.

Mrs. W alker was oaUed to tee 
stand, but on plea o f her attorney 
withheld hei testimony until Cohen 
arrived. •
. Katsentine, in a brief statement 
before tee ’’.estlmony said he be- 
Ueved grounds for divorce "are 
a m ^  present."

* ^ e r e  are not, to mv knowledge, 
any collusive features In this case" 
Katsentine raid. "M r. Walker I  
beUeve, a fter conferences with Mr. 
Cohen, does not Intend to resist this 
case."

Cohen Intorrupted to say that 
desjiite absence o f bis client they 
would insist teat each o f tee aUega- 
tions in tee suit be proven.

Her Testimony
Following is part o f Mrs. 

W alker’s testimony:
"M y name is Janet AUen Walker. 

M y home is at 4167 Norte Bay 
road, Miami Beach, Fla.

*T have lived there for four 
years.”

"W hat do you mean by living in 
Miami Beach?" her attorney asked.

*1 spend tee major portion of my 
time w ere; I  keep tee most of my 
personal effects there and have 
since tee winter o f 1928; when I  
travel I  leave my belongings 
there."

"Do you maintain any other 
homes anywhere?”

T have lived briefly in other 
places, but have not changed my 
legal residence.

“For instance summer before 
last, I  Uved in New York, most o f 
last summer unfortunately I  spent 
in a bon ita l. I  have also traveled 

Is  James John W alker your 
husband?"

"H e la.’
“When were you married to 

him?”
Mrs. W alker wept before she an

swered.
Tm  aU right," she told her at

torney as he sought to comfort her.
*Ws were married April 11, 1912 

in St, Joseph’s church In New York 
C ity," she answered eventuaUy.

‘How old is your husband?"
1 think— I  think he’s 68. I  

know bis birthday is tea 19tb o f 
June."

"Do you know where bis home Is
BOW?"

"Yss, in St. Xavier Place, Neef 
York a ty ."

"When did jrou and Mr. W alksr 
ssparats?’’

MAtMf,!' «Mian aam |||

THEATERS
A T  THE STATE

"42d Street"
"42nd Street”  will be shown for 

tee last times tonight at tee State 
theater where large crowds have 
braved tee stormy weather to see 
one of tee most outstanding pictures 
tee talkies have to this date pro
duced.

Irene Dunn, remembered for her 
sterling performances in “Cimarron” 
and “Back Street” , is given her first 
starring role in “The Secret of 
Madame Blanche" which will be tee 
main attraction at tee State 
Wednesday and Thursday. On 
W ednesd^ night 26 lamps w ill be 
awarded to patrons of tee State 
theater. "Tke Secret of Madame 
Blanche" covers a period of more 
than thirty years with Miss Dunne 
embodying her appealing role from 
girlhood to middle-age. The scenes 
reveal sweeping variety with stead
ily  mounting interest in tee intense 
life  dramA

Tbe heroins o f "The Seerst of 
Madame Blanche”  is flrst seen as a 
young chorua girl in a New York 
musical show o f the “(3ay ’90’s." 
The production is taken to England 
and the picture then becomes a 
story o f theatrical and society life 
in London. There is even a view 
o f tee famous K it Kat:Club, -iheB 
tee center of London’s night life.

Keep Marriage Secret 
' So attractive is Sally that she 

draws many admirers, out of 
whom marries her. He is tee son 
o f a rich and titled jam manufac
turer, and fearing to lose nls 
father’s financial support, ha keeps 
tee marriage secret Sally submits 
to this until she learns that she is 
going to have a child. Her kus- 
bknd, driven to distraction by his 
inability to get money, commits 
suicide and his father takes tee 
(dtlld from  Sally.

DIYORCB GRANTED

Bridgeport, March 21.— (A P ) — 
Mrs. Julia Reho of Stamford was 
granted a divorce from Michael 
Reho by Judge O’Sullivan o f the 
Superior Court today on tee ground 
o f intolerable cruelty. She was 
given custody o f a son 6 years old.

ASSEMBLYAHOm? 
NEW BANKING BiLL

PROF.MURDOCK .c' 
MAY HEAD HARVARD

(Gqntlnnsd Frona Page Qne) I'

tant position o f dean o f tee facXilty 
o f arts and iclencee and itlU  mcite 
recently was given a full profesirar- 
shlp,^

Dean MUrdock was bom Bos
ton sni? was graduated from 
vard in 1916. During tee war he 
served 'as an ensign in tee Navy 
and teen returned to Harvard for 
graduate work.

He won his Masters degree in 
1921 and his Doctor’s degree in 
1923. He '.as written several jxwks, 
is married and halt two telldren.

NO FliOOD DANGER

Hartford, March 21.— (A P ) —  Ih  
spite o f tee continued rain tee 
Connecticut. river, although. JiJghec 
than normal, waa far from  tha'fioffd 
stage. Records showed that H'hAd 
fallen from six feet three inches last 
midnight to a bare six feet at 8 A  
m. today.

.a e a s S S A B e a i

'About four years ago in ths 
summsr — in October, I  think, o f 
1928."

"W hat happehed?"
*1 don't know. He just le ft "
Mrs. W alker wept again.
**I earns hers four years ago, a ft

er a trtp to Cuba beeanse I  Itiied it  
berti’* !

promised to eons and visit 
niSi>-"but— and she wspt agmiii— 
lia  nsver has."

"Hava you evar nuMla affOrts at 
lo e o n e U ia u e B  f ’ ’

* 1  o a rta la lH 'b a v o ,’  ̂ H w  a o M M t’

m

M O .U . a  wtT.op’. •  tew  w r  n u  im vica we.

(BEAD  THE STORY, THEN COU)i8 THE PICTURE)

The well was squeaky as could be. 
Sisid Duncy, "Now, lads, just watch 
me! ru  turn tbe old w ell handle 
and bring water to the top.

'Tm  etrong and so ' 1 do not 
mind just itahdlng here to grU d 
and grind. When everyone has 
bad a drink, ta li'm e and then Til 
Btop."

He tried to whirl tee handle 
'round. I t  wasn’t  long until le 
found that one good turn . mikie 
him tired ou t This made the- 
otberi entile.

"A ll righ t lad, you have bad 
your flin g ' at working that old 
rusty thing," said Seouty.. ’1  w ill 
lend a band and try to tv n a 
while."

"(3o right ahead," orled Dimey.
"Gqsi ru  bet you're not m 

good as me. You think that it  18 
easv. _^Try ymae luelti YouH tp itt

will admit that 1 
tfaroogh. I ''fh l^ . . tl9a 
thli^ to (lA is. JFMU. ths fops 
with our Bsitts, lb I ' 
out"

f » t

But Seouty tried it just for 
fun. He promptly said, I t  ean't 
be done. Tbere’s too much rust 
around this well. Your own fins 
plan is baet”'

And so tlw l^nies pullsil real 
fast upon tee rope until, ar.lost 
they ail bad bad enough to ** ika. 
Tlum they sat down to rest.

The others soon heard O^tpy 
ory, "Hark, lads! There’s s w ls 
right nearby." And tbou he juMuped 
up to bis feet and quickly raa'̂ ahmy.

’■’Come on,” yeUed Sodutar. 
•*We’tt go, too. Perhi^ wo .wfil 
find something new." Tha|r'k|art* 
ly found' a fiddler crab aitt;jmyr 
bow it oould play. >
> Tba ' crab, exclaimed, 
tiiare, boys. Parlm  tmjgnam

I

Measure Increases die Re
quired Capitaliation et 
New B a n b h  the State.

Hartford, March 21— (A P ) —  X. 
bill increasing tee required dapitat- 
isation of new Banks u d  authbrin- 
ing tee issuance ot preferred stock 
by approval of two-thirds ot the 
common stockholders was adopted 
today by bote bouses of tee Legis
lature under suspensioa'of the ruieA

The bill would require new bsuiks 
in cities of less than 50,UU0 popula
tion to have a minimum .capitalisa
tion Of $100,000 in common ftock, 
and would raise tee required capital
ization to banks in cities o f more 
than $50,000 to $200,000. The pres
ent law requires hsOf teat amount in 
each case.

Issues ot preterred stork, the bill 
provided, must be authorized by 
two-thirds o f the stockholders or 
approved by tee bank commission
er. Senator John Wadhams, mein* 
ber of the banks committee who 
outlined tee bill, said it was adopted 
to make tbe state laws more nea: / 
conform to Federal' lawA enfi said 
tbe Issuance of preferred stock 
would probably facilitate tee re
opening of those banks whose re
sumption of business following the 
holiday was being delayed.

In tee case of members of the 
Federal Reserve System, be said, it  
was hoped teat such Issues of pre
ferred stock might be sold with the 
aid of the Reconstruction Finance 
Clorporation.

Off tee Senate floor. Senator 
Wadhams said banks which were 
closed prior to fee bank holiday 
might take advai/iAge of such an 
authorised issue of preferred stock 
to reopen but would have to be re
organized for that purpose. Such a 
reorganization, be said, in answer to 
a question, might be effected by tbe 
Mechanics Bank of New H aven .,

Ilka iete .1 ,
tie flMe cra||| tklnlr
a tsoCt. ~*Si **-*» ■ 1
999, Xt-molMpikam l 8 ^ « « a ;  a iR
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SENSE AND NONSENSE
How thM It It that ptoplt rnm "4 

into dOM tad thta Ixy to *'ertwl’' ] 
out

A Btw prlattr on The Bniehrllle 
Bugle w u  fired the otber day lor 
setting in 'Taee '̂ initetd of 
“pace” in “the pace that Idlle.”

Frtti Agent>~What’a the uea of 
my telling theee people you’re will* 
ing to recommend their face cream? 
You’ve recommended every face 
cream on the market 

Movie Actrees—Why worry? Tell 
them rm willing to lay its the best 
face cream Tve ever recommended.

i

A man who has an office down 
town, one day recently rather sus* 
pected that someone was peeping 
through the keyhole of his office 
door. He investigated with a 
syringe full of pepper sauce, and 
went home to find his wife had been 
cutting some kindling and a chip 
had hit her in the eye.^

Burrah!
Oh, dear. I ’m so excited,

My heart is wildly throbbin’
For just this morning I  beheld 

My very first Spring robin.

Oirls who begin painting at 12 
frequently need whitewashmg at 20.

Boss -̂*Jobnny take your cap off. 
Johray*—I  haven’t got my cap on. 
Boss— T̂es, you have.
Johnny—I hav^’t. This is my 

brother’s.

ODE TO 1988: Lives of profiteers 
remind us, honest folks don’t have 
a chance, and departing Iclkve behind 
us, patchea on our Sunday pants.

Doiiig tilings you like to do is not 
'n-ork—4ts recreation.

Hden—Bessie attracts men.
doesn’t she?

Walter—Yes, her father is a steel 
magnate.

A very high church missionary— 
a good and devoted soul—was set 
out to the Adirondacks, where moat 
of the people had grown up Baptists. 
An old man of that profession died. 
The missionary, uncertain whether 
he might use the church for an im 
confirmed sectarian, telegraphed to 
the bishop, asking what he should 
do. Back came the cordial answer: 
"Bruy all the Baptists possible.’’

Tbs people own tbs 
but the poUtleians won’t let 
have anything to do with running it

Judge—>What were you doing in 
that speakeasy when It was raldedt

Baiware Merchant—Making a 
bolt fbr*the door.

All the world ŝ a stage and nearty 
every fellow thinks he’s entitled to 
a free pass to tiie 'show.

What itks a woman most, is her 
husband’s enthusiastic admiration 
of another woman’s wearing clothes 
he wCn’t buy for her.

Air conditioned puUman cars 
mean that the porters have no dust 
to brush off, but that never has both* 
ered any pullnoan porters we ever

Reindeer meat is a staple food 
of the Northlanders.

b a f f y  tbiouoht

UNCLE: Now, my boy, I’m giv
ing you this money box for your 
birthday present, and I hope you’ll 
make good use of it. No getting 
money out of it with a penknife, 
mind!

NEPHEW: Of course not, unde. 
But, I say, you do have some JoOy 
fine ideas, don’t you?—niuatrierte 
Presse..

80 SHOCKINO!
POLICEMAN: How did you 

knock him down?
MOTORIST: I didn’t  I puUed up 

to a stop to let him go across the 
street and he fcdnted! — P̂assing 
Show.

EUreER FANNY SAYS

Judge— Ûncle Mose, your first 
Wife tdls me you are threu months 
behind with your alimony.

Mose— Ŷes, Jedge, Ah reckon dat 
am so, but yo’ see it am jes’ dis way. 
Dat second wife Ob mine > ain’t 
turned out to be de worker Ah done 
thought she was gwine be.

A  reader of this column wants to 
know how to make a chimney drawv 
AH we can say from personal ex
perience is that profanity won’t do 
it

K  takes a breezy air to carry oil 
the new spring hats.

t h a t  f o s c i  n o t f n q  ‘f l a v o r
V‘ ' -.W-WSWM. ••..••v a v v .-

JPRECKLES AND HIS ERIENDS By Bloss6r
r .

7 ?  HE 60VS 
CNTTER 

5EAUTIFUL 
WAFER BAY. 
IKnO WHICH 
FLO)NS QUITE 

A LAR6E 
STREAM, 

INFESTED EY 
CROCODiLEB, 
ANb SHARKS 

AT HI6H 
TIDE.....

SlttY EOWLESS SAYS 
THERE ARE NO OTHER 

SAYS ON COCOS 
ISUND-WHERE'LL 

WE SO NOW 
9

w o w / L o o k e r
THAT BIO FELLA 

OVER THERE!

VWAT 00 YOU BAY TO 
BPINNINO AROUND 

TO THE SOUTH SHORE 
AND HAVING A LOOK?

OK. BY 
ME

WE ENOUGH 
GAB TO TAKE US 

AROUND COCOS sot 
OR aeVEN TIMES

LOOK OVER
THERE, FRECKLES.' ) IT tOOKB 
THERE,IN THAT /  UKE A 
HAZE.— .WHAT j  SHIP!! 
DOES THAT

. 'I
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U M -rA -K U M F -*B B FO R fc UNVEILING 
M V  7 0  OUR BEUOVED CLU B, o n u y  

I  VVISH TO GIVE A  BRIB7 DEDICATION 
S P E E C H — A H t^ A — ^^Y F R IE N D S ,

IN  T U R N IN G  B A C K  T H E  P A G E S  
O F  H ISTO R Y T O  TH E  D AYS  O FY ,. ,

 ̂ A N C IE N T  G REECE A N D  * T iToN LV  THINGS,
ALE)«ANDE.T^ THE G REAT 

W E F IN D  TH A Tv-

CP
C B

U BLIC  
S H O W IN G  
T O M O R R O W -

<e ftotuiM roti iiu>

SCORCHY SMITH Below Sea Level
IT EASY.SGORCHV t THE/W)UKtA\H 

'  H0HEVC0rAB6D\ SOfAEUIAES THE FLOORS 
OF CAVES UKETUEEE. ARE E/TTEN AW/iY AHD 
THERE ARE CAVERNS BELOW \

WASHINGTON TUBBS H
r HAF YOU SEEN AN IMPOST© R , YA, HERR OFFICER.

VOT LOOKS LIKE 9ER PRINCE? RIDING A d o n k e y .

By Crane OUt OUR WAY

S8LS&SJ

0 0 COMPIOEHT ARE WASH AMD EASY OF NOT 
EEVN6 RE00GMI2BP, THAT THEY TAKElMCIR 

^TlME, AMP SPEND THE M\6HT IH A HWSTACK.

SALESMAN SAM

O ASirS DISGUISE IS 
PERFECT, AND SAVES 

HIM FROM ARREST
Time and again.

H eicr i^w ŵ w o ^ / s o r e itas . '

I ^TES, man'. You’Re
S5S?>^ / worse THAN A BEARDED
--------------- - WOMAN \N A CIRCUS.

YOU’RE IMPOSSIBLE! (

Very Appropriate!
IPiCKUe. about <SiRU«^CALUN 

DlFF^MNT OMO. MOtO AMO THRM. OUT 
ABOUT TUlO NEMI0MB t TRST t^RTl

APT.
EVB

UP ^  A  MIMlJCk, SAF^n 
L.CNC. WITH /T\LU \ o atBl

• BOOK —

A I ^ B E _ ---------
bRokehthroush

B o p m  T h ir t y  w e a r s  t o o  s o o k i

W_pj
GAS BUGGIES— Did You Ever Know It to Fail? By Frank Beek

l\

TH« FIBGT 
OieiNT OACr IN 
WIIKG AND>A/e 
HAVB TP tnricK 
IN TMIBJff’UFFY 

OLD HOUM.. 
UR.1VU-

DONT
VOU
F H L

ONILL?

I A  11 K

/ tW ^M a Id  IB 
■^•A C K -V i CAN 
BO FOR A RiDt 

•NON/. IF YOU 
>MANT TPI
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Brovm themion’s
Wednesday Aisle 

Specials
Favored By SKoppers Evet^Kere 
Became of Jheir Unu^aal Vfllpo.
MEN’SPAJAMAS
Broaddoth pajanuM, coat style or middy, 79c
2 i O T  X̂«60* E&ch« 9 9 0 0 9 9 . 9  9 . 9  •. 9 9 9 9 0 9 0 9  9*9 9 9

WOMEN’S HOSIERY
Full fashioned silk hosiery, service weight,  ̂ ' A C  /*
substandards of our $1 quality for . . . . . . . . . .  V

BOUDOIRLAMPS
Metal, with parchment shade, in rose, green, ivory, reg
ular f l ,  complete A Q V *
for • • • • # # « • • • • • • # •  • • • • • • • **.• • *!•

(Gift Shop). " ' .......  "

DESK SETS
Desk sets, 5 pieces, black enamel, - CVft /»
chrome trimmed for • . 9 ^ 9  9  .9  9 ^  -.

MEN’S HOSE
Half hose in rayon mixtures, »
4 pairs for ........................ . j  . ................ ...

HANDBAGS
Clearance of handbags, in leather or fabrics, O  Q
values to $1 fo r ...............................................  0 9 C

Sizes 4 to 10, blouse, tie, coat and shorts, $2.69BOYS’ ETON SUITS
Sizes 4 to 10, blouse, tie, coat 
i^ ^ fu la r to $3*95foT

BOYS’PAJAMAS
Regular 79c broadcloth pajamas, also in C  Q
flannelette fo r .................................  .............. 0 9  C

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—I t  PAYS

ABODTTOWN
'.V

Vhe itfv ifio a  Anny bead 
-a .H M tft .ioolfbt for tb .

________ - of tbo uDompIoyod, M
tho nnnTtdpal gboltor on l i a r t ^  
•tveott HanfOnL Oa Suaday a ijm  
tBey'wiU go to  IforldoB to flv o -.a  
ooBoort a t tbo City Hall i uagar  
aui^lOM of tha united olnirdiea 
Two yeara ago they gave a  almOtir 
prognua a t Iferlden.

' FoUowlag the bualaaaa mi 
of Tampla C!bapter, Order of 
Eastern S ta r a t the Maaoalc Tma* 
pie tomorrow evening, lu « . . Mlnnl« 
Goalee wttL put on the play en tltjef; 
”Wby I  Joined the Eastern Star." 
Those who will take part are Mire; 
James Richmond, M n. Ernest 
Moseley, Mrs. Bertha Keeney, Mrs: 
Thomas Curran, Mrs. Robert • Jd 
Smith and Mrs. Sydney H arrison/ 
Refreshments wiU be served bĵ  
Mrs. Astrld Doujgan and her com
mittee* ..........

The Luther League of the Con- 
oordls Lutheran church has bejen 
Invited to attend a  conference 
group gathering, to be held on 
March. 24 a t 8 o’clock a t S t  Paul’s 
church, Park street a t Park Ter- 
tfpe, H vtxyrd. Mias Ethel Tusslng 
will be the principal speaker. I t  la 
also expected to have another; 
speaker who la the daughter of ' a  
misslonaiy here on a  furlough from 
JapaiL Local members intending to 
go should notify W alter Klein who 
is In charge of transportation.

The Ladles Catholic Benevolent 
society will meet this evening a t 
the home of Mrs. K. M. Gorman, 27 
Locust street.

The South Manchester F ire . De
partm ent was asked to stand by,to 
bS' of assistance -to H artford last 
night in coimection w ith the Hotel 
Oxford blaze vhlch was a  four- 
alarm  fire.

I t  was rather wet and cold last 
night, but n o  appUcatloiu were 
made by any "knight of the road" 
a t the i ^ c e  station. This Is an un
usual occurrence.

The Yotmg People’s society of 
Zion Lutheran chixrch will hold '• a 
spedsd meeting tomorrow (Wednes
day) evening, after the Lenten serv
ice, In the basement of thq .church.

Mrs. Robert M artin and her com
mittee wUl give the final' afternoon 
bridge , in the series imder<ausple» 
of M anchester Orange, In Odd 
lows hall,tom orrow  a t 2 - o’clock. 
Cash prizes wUl be awarded and >a 
good turnout of the players is hoped 
for.

THE CENTER TRAVEL 
> BUREAU

m s  TERMINAL”
Our Information service covers 

all branches of traveL 
Steamship tickets to all parts 

of the world.
"A t t te  Center". Hione 7007

NOTICE!
ing Of The Bank—Is Available

To Eveiyene
I .............. ..

The fufure of Manchester depends on the re-open
ing of our bank and the re-opening of the Bank depends 
on your speedy support through t^e purchase of stock;

If you haven’t been approached By .the Gtizens’ 
Committee won’t you please phone any member or come 
directly to the iBank Building where you can do busi- 
ness with members of the committee ̂  wnt!* 9 o’clock 
tonight ,

Greotse Waddell 
Hariowe Willig 
GeorgeE. Keith 
Scott Simon 
Wdliam P. Qnlah 
Ernest Bantley 
tSirisl^hcr Glenney 
Eldred McCabe

Jr..^ u ro q ;
AJdo'
Ciiiester'Bn^er 
F M B U a lL lr . 
William J.3hea }

- E.J.H0U 
• W.'J»Tlun«tmi

C e w lrflC B Ip r---------
hfarfc Hoimea

This adv. paid for by oniasM* Oonmtttoe.

JadcBDQer 
Herl^rt B, Bouse 
Arthur Ai Knofla 

. John LOJaon' ■ 
J(dm SiililvBa 
Walter Goniiaa 

"W^ArStrlddand

: S' ;

I

at PUIEHUBfri
C nf Yaw JiiDidsel---Biiy Onr Wedniitti^ Fbhtttres. *

Zfsw a  8e eaka SMds 
tow —W hite frottod.

MiclilolUag
. " ' C a k e ' ' ' .

5 'c '

Betty Crocfcera 8 Layer 
Chocolate Cake .

29c
How the chadren Bka 
Raisin Whole ’
Wheat Bread « .•

FULL CREAM

B U t i ^  lb. 2 2 h i*
Confectionery Sugar, 3 lbs. 17c.

Seedless 
Raisins 

S for 15c
Tomato 

Soup
■“ ^ Z S c

Largs
Lux

2 2 c

Ammonia
qts.

LARGEST OAKS FAHOT

R E A C H E S  2
Sliced or halves. 4 cans 55c.

cans

I t  Is surprising the nnndier of free things the manufacturers 
are giving away vHth t l ^  prodneto tills y«ui--dbr exunple:

Milko Malt ;__ _ — .
A deUdouz ohOdrcSi’s drink.
1 bag Marbles, Worth 10c free.

42c

Williams Vanilla Extract. . .  . . 31c
1.Upside .Down Cakepan frecu

Gold Medal Cake Flour
Betty Crodcer Cake Cooler free.

Monarch Coc(A................ . - 25c lb. can
1 5c Sample Can free.

Buy one pound of First Prine Frankfurts and get 
the cuttet little Copper kettle for 59c extra.

PINEHURST W ED^SDAY MEAT SPECIAIS

Dial
4151

Large Link.............. . 16c lb.
Sausage..................2 lbs. 29c

TENDER

Ca l f  L iv e r
Sliced Bacon 21c lb.

lb. 35,

CHOP S P »nA L

Pork Chops
AD Center

POT
ROAST

lbs. g y c

Mixed Ribs of Corned Re^

FBESHLY

Ground Pinehurst Reef
lb. 19e 2  lbs. S 5 c

Pinehurst Saiuage Meat Same Price.

a  , I ro&S
FRESH FISH

3 lb. Striped Bass 
2 lb. Sea Trout 
Fresh Spanish 

Mackerel 
Roe Shad

Buck Shad 
Halibut
Filet of Haddock 
Oysters 
Filet of Sole 
Speckled Trout

Lunch Cockers, Cocoanut Bars or 
Spiced Jumble Cookies

2  lbs. 2 5 c  '

Cheese Thinŝ  3 boxes . . . . . . . , . . :  . 29ct.  ̂ ,

s im iM F j  cans 2 9 *%
Phone s< ^ ce’from 6 to 8 p. m. Very early delivery 
Thursday. If it is convenient please caD ns temight.

Carrots . Native I 
or Beets 1 Potatoes

Tcbundil 25«;pk. '
Spinach 1
7clb. 1 ^tatOM

Baldwin Apples 5 lbs. 25*
Ovfiiijges . 

2  dqz. 35c GfcHr 14^
1

Flat Salmon

45c
1 Jbr o u is ... w . . . . .  33c
11" .i .11.1 .1  ̂ iiii.i

3 ’lArge Cana ■ 
O u t Crreen Beans

33c i  ,*V-' ,•
’.•U.v ..'-'J.41Si ^

iPUW

To Givo.^And Mary DM? ; In 
Sdttth Methodiat ChioKli-i- 
Caet Wen Chooeiî
On FMoagrnlght of this week the 

Epworth.LM«ue of th%8outh Meth-'; 
odiit Church will preient a  threa*' 
act .comedy ’’A udr.M ^ Did." For 
the past month tbe cast hea beim se- 
heannag- under the eupervUlon o f 
Mtoi Florence Schteldgw.who. has 
had much.Mqitrtence Tin coaching 
am ateur plays-In the te s t three o r  
four yeere.

^  cast has been wen choien as 
there a i^ 'in ah y  dttficult roles in 
the plan. M lw Grace Itogg playing 
the p art of "Betty S te r l l^ ’ ' and 
W alter Holman as "WflUe Sterling",' 
Betty’s  brother' hf& g fhto th e  play 
many 'com ical momepie. 'Thbaaas 
Cordher as "Daniel O r ^ ’ the fhther 
of Laurence, has been vety sucoeei- 
ful lil-taU ng parts of a  fisher. Two 
years.ago he wiaa very good-In .r tho 
"P atsy ’ which was presented by the' 
league.

Mies Helen Gardner as ^Mary 
Sterling" plays the leading feminine 
role and her loVe affairs thzbugh- 
out-.tbe play ^ t h  Fred Mlldren the 
leaiUng man of the play b rli^  out 
the experience of a  modem "Lance
lot and Elaine" The play Will be 
presented In the banquet hall a t ■ 8 
o’clock.

TONIGHT! TONIGHT!

FIREMEN'S SETBACK
.. — . - HOSE HOUSE — . —
.. . Main a t ffllliard Streets.

Cash Prizes. . - . 28 cento.
An Men Welcome! ’

W ednesday
Specials

Maxwell House

COFFEE
[c lb.

Good to tile b u t dropf A high 
grade coffee need :;ad recom
mended by coffee lovers!

Libby’s

MILK
cans

Limited! Shop early In tiie 
day for yours!

^Health Market’ 
Special

X '

Fresh, Lean

LAMR....
STEW

Make delldons^ ■ nenrlslilng 
lamb stow for the kiddles^ :dtauier. 
Qrown-nps like It, too! .

(

qnly *18^^
f o r  a n  A U T O M A T I C  
H E A T  R E G U L A T O R

No  MORS unhealtiiy overiieated 
rooms. Now you can atitom af- 

ioaljy regulate thie heat ofyour 110010.’ 
from upstairs—keeptosltetan even,. 
comfortable, healthfiil .tempemture 
night, and dasr-TWitb .the new V ue 
coal', Automatie Heat' Regulator, 
And the cost la only $18.95  ̂^uS 
m ail installatloo charge. Phene us 
today for a free demonsUratioo.

-»

Auipm aik! :■ . .

i i i u 'r u u u T o f :

THCSMOSTAT

cm| ck

mihieAMia

eaASV

THE W.‘ G. GLENNET CO.
Cool, Lnmber, MMeoff 

Onpp|M ,'P eiat,
'tM 'N e rtt £ i l a  B t, Blaadiastor 

414k :

m

!'»jW  i'i r r ,rr- 'i- 
rnimmMPmUO

’m

The Habit! Shop Hslefs 
Weekly For
e sd a y  3 l

(Phone Orders Carefully Filled),

Wednesday! A Group ̂

Silk Frocks
A group of silk dresses 

featured tomorrow a t 
12.98! Here are prints •  ■
and lOaln colors. A few % 
woolens included. Ciood iH B
values! Shop early! | 3 .9g an d

Hale’s Frocks—Main 
Floor, rear.

$5.98 Grades

- A n o th er S h ip m en t! H and  M ade -

, Filet
: '^ e d a d !

$ 1 .1 9
Another shipment of 
those g;ood-l6oking 
hand-made filet cloths. 
A t this price, they’ll 
walk right oiit! 72x72 
and 72x90 inches.
S ca rfs , Sqnatres,'

18x36 inches. 54x54, 45x45 Inches.

25c 50c
S carfs, ■ D oilies,

10x14 inches.
' 18x45 inches. Also chair bacta.

29c 10c
Hale’s IJnena—Main Floor, le ft

Gaj Printed

Blouses
Special

4 9 e
OoToffast!

Cotton prints 
—sheer ■ emd 

heavier cottons — with puffed 
sleeves. Novel necklines.

' (Main Floor, center.)

Crepe 
Gowns
Wednesday!

S 9 c
Windsor "Wash- 
anrede” crepe 
gowns. Hem
stitched,'print or 
contrasting trim 
med. Regrular and 
extra s i z e s .  
Flesh, peach, 
white.
(Main floor, rear)

Wednesday!; 500 Yards
Silk Pongee
3  y«d» 5 0 c

Government Stamped! . U-Mhmmie Pongee’!
• Washes like new! A real saving!

Wednesday only while quantity lasts^pure silk pongee a f  a  
v ^ ,.v e ry  loW price! So many sm art things can be'm ide; 
from pongee. Shop early fbr it is sure to  go like “hdt 
cakes" a t 3 yards 50c.

: Hale’s SUka-BIaltt Floor, left.

Dust Mops
39c

Colored • cotton yam  dust 
mops; reversible. Handles to 
match. Lota of value foe 89c! 

(Basement)

Cretonne

PiUows
3f(M *5^

Large, cotton-filled pilTows. 
Cretonne covered with bound 
sides in contrasting colors. At 
S for 59c, you cannot afford to 
pass them up!

(Main Floor, le ft) ]

' :^>edal Purchase! Printed ,
pelt Base Scatter Rugs'

-18x36 inches '  24x36 inches

K 2 5 c
p a lte rs  designs. 0 g h  grade

felt b ^  a ^ t a r  ruga. F irst quality,
24x54 Indma. 36x54 inches.

■ ~ V i39c 69c
Hale’s  HoaMfamishings—Basemeut

Roller Skat^
p a i r ' ' eP 1  

BaU-beerlog roller skates 
With ahi^l& tod leather a t n ^  

t)

1 ,Mixing Bowlsr 
set . . . . . . . • • •  ^
Bkiamel imltdng' bowls In three 

popukif atasf. Wedheaday— 
81.00’aet!: ;  • *

r.irnm im a ty
.......

Tots* Training ^ 
P a n t s . . . . . . . .  19C

Knitted pants with French 
legs. 2 t o '0 .  ' Forest- ] i^ ^  
quality!

(Main Floor, rear.) .

Color^ Marbles, R*
18 for  .......  M C

L arg^ colorful'marbles. ^Get 
them a t Hale’s tom orrow !--' > - >

(Main Fhxw, le f t ) ; " ‘ \
.......

!

■ -V.I- Only).' •-V'’ ' ^
25c^C^t^i»Gtl^’PiBht̂ ta1̂  ............... ....
25c .WiiiMH^FRidai 3oap, cake . . . . . . .  m f

..,:(l^t*A '«a6iarto*-6uatom es.):-.- 
5(k WoodlMiiy. Shampoo, package e a s • a • •'-•V a « ^

(WHtte-ao^-oalpred.)-. ' . ' , .
ai'/‘. • '.V -VS'.:,

....

FIOM, r l | |^ '


